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LEARY AND HIS WIFE ARRIVE FOR TRIAL -  Dr. Timothy Leary, 49, former 
Harvard instructor and exponent of using marijuana and LSD, is shown with his 
wife, Rosemary, 33, as they arrived for Leary’s trial in Laredo. Leary is chai;ged 
with illegally transporting nuirijuana and is being retried after the U.S. Supreme 
Court overturned his 1966 conviction.

GALLEY TRIAL

Defense 
Officials

Ck

Face
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — Names of top 

Defense Department officials came up today as 
defense attorneys began efforts to win dismissal 
— or transfer to civilian courts — of charges 
that Lt. William L. Galley Jr., murdered 109 Viet
namese civilians.

The military trial judge, Lt. Col. Reid W. 
Kennedy, announced that he understood the 
defense would call as witnesses Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird, Secretary of the Army 
Stanley Resor and the Army Chief of Staff Gen. 
William Westmoreland who was commander in 
Vietnam at the time of the alleged massacre 
March 16, 1968.

“ If the motion is granted for these gentlemen 
to appear, facts would be disclosed that are not 
now known and thus generate even more 
publicity,”  said Kennedy.

Thus, he asked prosecution and defense at
torneys, should the entire proceedings be closed 
to the public and news media.

“ I recognize Lt. Galley’s right to a fair and 
open trial and the public and press will not be 
excluded unless the defense requests such,”  he 
added.

Defense attorneys immediately went into a 
huddle on the question. Court was recessed for 
the purpose.

Then the civilian defense attorney, George 
Latimer, told the court; “ Under the Constitution, 
this calls for a public trial. I’m not going to waive 
any constitutional rights of this man here.”

Voters Registered

Total this date last y e a r ........................... 9,281
Registered Jan. 19 .................................... 95
Total to date .............................................. 9,711

DEADLINE IS JAN. 31, 1979.

fggers.
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Smith

Shapes

Leary Claims 
He Is Victim 
Of 'Politics'
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

defense unexpectedly rested Its 
case today in the trial of mari- 

. juana and LSD exponent Dr. 
Timothy Leary, calling no wit
nesses and iM'esenting no testi
mony.

Defense lawyers made the 
move minutes after U.S. Dist. 
Judge Ben Connally denied a 
defense motion to dismiss the 
charges of illegally transport
ing marijuana.

Leary, 49, of Mountain Cen
ter, Calif., sporting a fringed 
leather jacket and long, gray
ing sideburns, appeared relaxed 
as the second day of his trial 
opened.

Leary, accompanied by his 
pretty auburn haired wife, 
said before today’s proceed
ing, “ We haven’t had a trial 
yet—there hasn’t been any evi
dence iHesented.”

Exuding confidence, he added; 
“ So far they’ve only established 
that I was in possession of 
marijuana. There’s no law 
against that.”

Leary is being tried a second 
time on charges of illegally 
transporting marijuana. He 
claims it is a “ political trial”  
and that it has overtones of a 
“ conspiracy all over America.”

The former Harvard instruc
tor told newsmen before his trial 
began Monday that it is “ part 
of an attempt by the Nixon ad
ministration to silence all the 
voices of the spokesmen for 
young people, for peace and 
freedom.”

He said it was “ obviously a 
political trial,”  adding that he 
has formally announced as a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Cali
fornia.

A jury of four women end 
eight men heard the govern
ment rest its case Monday after 
calling three customs officials.

By GLENN COOTES
An overflow crowd in the Settles Hotel ballroom 

this morning heard their community cailed “ indifferent, 
apathetic, and negative”  toward new industries. Immedi
ately more than 50 of them helped dispel that image 
by pledging almost $40,000 in 15 minutes to help pre
pare a site for a new industrial prospect. This, together 
with pledges previously obtained, accounted for $155,- 
575 toward a $180,000 goal. Marvin M. Miller, who heads 
the team to secure investments in the industrial effort, 
was poised to send workers out to seek the remainder 
quickly. /

James Eldward Heath, member of the Texas Indus
trial Council, set the tempo for the “Tell It Like It Is” 
breakfast, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, 
when he piomted out that 
500 new industries were 
located in Texas last year, 
then asked; “ How many did 
you get?”

“You have got to get in
volved,”  he said, “ and give 
your time and money to se
cure your future. The 
Chamber of Commerce is 
you,”  he emphasized. “ Don’t 
ask why they are not doing 
something: ask, why am I not 
doing something.”

He warned of the danger of 
a community not having a 
broad enough economic ^ s e , 
and relying too heavily on such 
as a military base and the 
petroleum industry. He said he 
had talked with some residents 
and that if things don’t change, 
they are planning “ to pull out”  
because they are not doing as 
well now as they did two years 
ago.

The biggest fault In Big 
Spring, he said, is “ attitude,”
“ You are pompous. We all think 
we are the best people in the 
world and that others will want 
to move here,”  he said. This 
is the Np. 1 critical factor, he 
emphasized.

He said many residents are 
“ indifferent. I couldn’t believe 
it.”  In talking with residents, 
he said many of them “ couldn’t 
care less.”

He said some other residents 
are “ apathetic.”  There is a 
good industrial team at work 
to court industry, but they are 
not receiving support in getting 
the tools they n ^ .

R e g a r d i n g  the goal of 
$180,000, he suggested it ought 
to be $360,000.

“ If you are not willing to give 
this support, you have no 
business teing here,”  he said.

He said he found other resi
dents are “ negative.”  He added 
the city has everything going 
for it, mentioning the interstate 
highway, considerable activity, 
etc. “ Why don’t you do 
something?”  he asked. “ A lot 
of hard work is needed,”  he

(See INDUSTRY, P. ^A , C. 5)

D enny Vbtdet)

“ TELL IT LIKE IT IS”  — Jim Heath, of the Texas Industrial Council, laid it on the line for Big 
Springers this morning regarding industrial projects. Adolph Swartz (left) is chairman of the 
Task Force that gave industrial development No. 1 priority, and Marvin Miller (right) is general 
chairman of the drive to raise $180,000 for site and building development.

3 Guilty Pleas, 
Murder Charges 
Still Pending
BURNET, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

persons accused in the death of 
Marble Falls rancher Wesley 
Joe Baugh pleaded guilty Tues
day to theft and robbery charg
es and were sentenced, the Aus
tin American rep(Mled today.

Murder charges filed against 
the three are still pending, the 
American said.

Baugh, 36, was found shot to 
death Sept. 18 on his ranch near 
Marble Falls. After a nation
wide search Marvin Joel Kline, 
26, of Monec, lU.; John Robert 
Thurman, 22, of P ^ ria , HI., and 
Barbara Ann Long, 26, of River
side, Calif., were arrested at 
Rocky Ford, Colo., and returned 
to Texas on charges of murder.

(Photo by Oonny V o M a )

PACKED HOUSE — The Settles Hotel ballroom was packed to overflowing this morning when 
residents turned out to hear—and were told—what they can do to help Big Spring’s industrial 
devdopment. Some had breakfast downstairs in the restaurant, and it was standing-room-only for 
the program.

Nixon Works To Smooth Way 
For Court Nominee CarsYfell

Kirk Cores More About 
Politics Than Children?

AUSTIN (AP) — State Republican head
quarters said today that Paul Eggers, Wichita 
Falls Republican who ran Gov. Preston Smith 
a strong race in 1968, will announce his 1970 politi
cal plans at a 1;30 p.m. news conference Thui^ay 
in Austin.

Eggers Is expected to announce for a second 
try at the governorship.

Smith has called a news conference Wednesday 
at which time he wiU formally announce for re- ^
election. Smith hao booH saying since hfe inaugura- . about Florida eehool ehUdiOB 
tion that he planned to seek a second term. Tijg Democratic official’s ac-

State GOP headquarters said it knew nothing cusatlon was echoed by Kirk’s 
about widely d rculatwi accounts that Eggers would foe for the Republican gubenja-

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
State Education Commissioner 
Floyd Christian says Gov. 
Gaude Kiik cares more about 
grandstand politics than he does

der to transfer personnel and 
pupils, and not to incur any ex
penses for which current county 
and state funds are not avail
able.”

ThricHan gaiH this piltR the
counties in an untenable middle 
ground, caught between a court 
order and executive order.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration, working 
hard to smooth the way for Su
preme Court nominee George 
Harrold Carswell, sent Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell to Capitol 
Hill as an advance man to fore
stall ethics questions.

Hours before Judge Carswell 
himself was told by the Presi
dent he was his choice and 
hours before Monday’s public 
announcement, Mitchell was 
closeted with top Republicans, 
^splaying financial statements 
to show there would be no 
Haynsworth-like problems.

FEW DEALS
The information in hand, GOP 

leaders were able to rally quick
ly behind the Floridian when 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler made the se
lection public in mid-afternoon.

Sen. Roman L. Hruska of Ne
braska, senior Republican on 
the Judiciary Committee, which 
begins hearings on the nomina
tion next Tuesday, was able to 
tell reporters approvingly that 
Carswell has had “ a minimum 
of, business dealings”  since he 
entered public life as a U.S. at- 
tbrney in 1909. ----------- ------------ -

And GOP Senate Whip Robert 
P. Griffin of Michigan, a Repub

lican who fought Nixon’s nomi
nation of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. to the same 
seat, said; “ The reports thus 
far have been very favorable 
and I hope the Senate will be 
able to confirm the nomination 
without delay.”

WORTH $2M.9N
The Haynsworth nomination 

failed partly because of a series 
of ethics allegations leveled at 
the South Carolina judge. Many 
of the charges appeared to take 
the administration and GOP 
Senate leaders by surprise.

Carswell, 50, in a news confer
ence at his home north of Talla
hassee, said; “ 1 have my home 
and a few parcels of real prop
erty I inherited from my father 
and my grandfather.”

Hruska said the judge and his 
wife have a net worth of about 
$200,000. Hruska said their as
sets include some Georgia tim- 
beriand and an interest in the 
Alberta Box and Crate Co.

The senator said with three 
children attending college Cars-

against airport and barbershop 
segregation in Tallahassee, but 
also ruled against attempts to

Visitor Killed 
In Motel Fall
A 21-year-old Army private 

here from Ft. Bli.ss, as part 
of a funeral detail, fell to his 
death Monday night at a local 
motel.

Spec. 4 William H Kaester, 
Bristolville, Ohio, fell 16 feet 
headfirst from a second floor 
balcony at the Ramada Inn. 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice ruled accidental death.

There were two witnesses to 
the incident. They are E-5 
Dennis Wells and E-2 Terry 
Blanchard, both members of A 
Battery, Ft. BlLss. .Spec.  ̂ 4 
Kaester was also a member of 
A Batter>-.

The boily was at the Veteran# 
Administration Hospital, today 
and a spokesman said the hos
pital has not received word of 
funeral arrangements.

well has a mortgage QP , his ’’’ho ttinop piPn were here for 
home. the military funeral Monday for

Examination of the judge’s ju- Raymond (Dub) White, killed 
dicial record showed he ruled Jan. 7 in Vietnam.

force the integration of swim
ming pools and theaters in the 
city.

in the 1965 swimming pool rul
ing, Carswell said closing the 
facilities following a “ wade-in”  
by blacks “ may seem tragically 
absurd but such decision is 
clearly under the law a function 
and responsibility of the elected 
public officials . . . ”

Since neither whites nor 
blacks could be .served by 
closed pools, he reasoned, there 
was nothing discriminatory 
about the city’s refusal to pro
vide facilities.

Within the U.S. Judicial 
Conference, Carswell has sup
ported efforts to set new stand
ards of ethical behavior for 
judges and to have them (U|r 
close their finances.

CHANGES PARTY
A Georgia-born Democrat 

who became a Republican in 
1952, Carswell was appointed 
chief judge of the U.S. district 
court in Tallahassee in 1958 by 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er.

Nixon, who was Ei.senhower’s 
vice president and with whom 
Carswell remembers shaking 
.hands .at rere.pt,ion.
the judge la.st spring to the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in New Or
leans.

announce today.
“ The decision to call the news conference was 

not made until late Monday and It was never 
for Tuesday,”  said.a spokesman.
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Loans Squeexe
Tighter restrirtiens on loans to stndents are vged 
by Texas’ College Coordinating Board to prevent 
defaults. See Page 6-B.
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tonail nomination in 1970, S ^ . 
L. A. Bafalis.

Some of Kirk’s statements put 
before the Supreme Court 
brought the gruntbles, especial
ly from aroused state education 
officials.

“ He has told the county 
schods; You stand in the school 
house door,”  said a spokesman 
for the State Department of Ed
ucation, referring to an execu
tive order Kirk says he will is
sue.

Kiric asked the Supreme Court 
Monday fra* a rehearing the 
court <nder demanding total 

aem gatlon 
and four other south 
by Feb. 1. ,

Kirk said his'order would di
rect all Florida counties affect
ed “ not to alter or change the 
school calendar during mid-year 
or take any abtioa which would 
cause the sdiotris to dose in <v-

DRAFT NUMBERS FOR FEBRUARY

No. 366 The Limit

school-desegregation in Florida 
southern states

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
January the draft tried to call 
only lottery numbers under 30 
but for February, the sky—«r 
No. 366—is the limit.

A'spokesman said the Selec
tive Service System has decided 
not to impose, or even suggest, 
any upper limit to the draft lot
tery numbers which may be 
called to meet the February 
draft quota. \v

Asked whether a pace-setting 
ceiling might be reinstated in 
the future, he said it appeared 
doubtful.

But Gen. Lewis B. Herdiey, 
who has-headed the draft sys

tem since 1941, will be replaced 
Feb. 16, and his still-unnamed 
successor could alter the plans.

Last Dec. 1, a lottery drawing 
was held matching the birth
days of the nation’s draft-age 
men with a chart of numbers 
from one to 366—one for each 
day of the year including Leap 
Year’s Feb. 29.

Draft boards were to meet 
their calls by summoning men^ 
with the lowest numbers first— 
within each board’s individual 
pool of men.

But this raised the possibility 
that local conditions niight force 
some boards to call relatively

high numbers up the li.st while 
others were still caUii^ low 
ones.

Such a result would have been 
consistent, with President Nix
on’s order of a draft-by-lottery, 
but White House, Draft, and 
Pentagon officials concluded the 
pubUc expected the numbers to 
rise at a more uniform pace 
within each board’s jurisdiction, 
a draft official recently ex
plained.

Besides, an unrestrained race 
through the list each nnonth 
threatened to have a local board 
calling lower numbers in one 
month than it had called earlfer,

. . f

^ as deferred men re-entered the 
1-A eligible pool. ,

As a result, Selective Service 
manpower officials suggested to 
the White House last month 
state directors should try to 
keep the numbers level as they 
distribute the monthly draft 
quotas among local boards.

In a round of telephone calls, 
state directors were further told 
that No. 30 would be a good lim-

yet ^available and probably 
won’t be, until at least the m d 
of the month, a spokesman said.

Without any Sideline, state 
directors and local boards are 
free in February to call up the 
men they need without regard 

(to how high they must go up the 
lottefy Ust, or whether W a l  
boards must call widely varying 
lottery numbers.

r d urn- On the whole, eithe^ method
if the ^ should arrive at about the same

call could .still be met within 
that ceiling.

Spokesmen said then the in
tention was to see whether such 
a smoothing-out would work. 
Results of the attempt are no$

result over the entire year, 
since the law requires draft quo
tas be distributed to states end 
to local boards in propcntloD to 
the side of their respetdlve draft 
pools.
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Glasscock
ANNUAL JUNIOR STOCK SHOW STAGED MONDAY

Show Champions Announced

(Photo by Lynno Koy W Mvtr)
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CROSSBRED LAMB that won the champion ribbon at Mon
day’s junior stock show in Garden City was shown by Karen 
Woodley.

ANOTHER CHAMPION LAMB, owned by Mark Werst, won 
its ribbon for having the finest wool at the Garden City 
junior livestock show Monday.

LINDA BATLA shows her pig that won the champion’s rib
bon at Monday’s 33rd annual Glasscock Junior Livestock 
Show In Garden City.

RONNIE HALFMANN showed the championship H ai^ pato  
lamb at the Glasscock Junior Livestock Show held Monday 
in Garden City.

Case Settled 
Out Of Court
A jury which began hearing 

testimony Monday afternoon in 
118th District Court was ex
cused until Thursday wlien the

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1970

Boudreau Named 
To Hall O f Fame
NEW YORK (AP) -  Lou

case was .settled between the Boudreau, former .shortstop and 
two parties this morning. playing manager of the Cleve- 

It was a workman’s com-j land Indians, was elected to 
pen.sation case filed by J. D. ^asebaU’s Hall of Fame today, 
.lack-son against Liberty Mutual Boudreau, 52, finished third 
Insurance Co. for 335 per week;,ast year in the balloting when 
for 401 weeks. The judgment of ^igp Musial and Roy Campanel- 
the settlement had not been 'la were elected. He received 232

'ho 300 votes cast this time by 
The entire jury panel is to Baseball Writers Associa- 

report Thursday for selection of America, seven more
a jury to hear the second case ihan r^uirc^ for elation 
.set for this week, James We.sley B^lph Kiner, the slugging! 
.Sutton and James R. Sutton vs.jB'itsburgh outfielder who tied 
John Carl Reed. The Sultonsjnr I»h1 the National I,eague in 
a»^ .suing for damages in the homers for seven con.secutive 
amount of $1,191 for injuries! --------------- ------------------------

seasons, finished second with 
167 votes.

Gii Hodges, currently manag
er of the New York Mets, was 
thjrd in the voting with 145 
votes; Elarly Wynn, the nwst 
recent major league pitcher to 
win 300 games, fourth with 140 
votes, and Elnos Slaughter, hus 
tling outfielder for the St. Louis 
Cardinals, flRh with 133 votes.

YM C A  Directors 
Installed Today
Directors of the YMCA will

allegedly secondary to a
collision with a vehicle driven 
by John Carl Reed on L'S 87 
Aug. 17. 1965.

The workman’s comtx>nsation 
ca.se alleged that Jackson was ,
Injured .March 3. 1969, w h i l e j 5  ̂
working for the Yale E. K eyl"’ '^ " " *  ‘ oday 
Oil Well .Service. He said ''‘‘ a'’- _
received a back inhirv while! 'Among those to take office

iare Mrs. Harvey Adams, Tito 
Arencibia, Charles Beil, Ra^h 
W. Caton Mrs Pel** Took Don

Grand Jury Calls 
Another Witness

a back. injury 
lifting a 3 inch pip*.-*-

Tools Stolen

The Howard County Grand 
Jury will hear at lea.st one new 
witness concerning local drug 
traffic when it convenes Thurs
day.

A subooena was i.s.sued 
Monday for the 66th witness 
summoned to testify before th« 
jury. Jurors last week heard 
testimony from 65 youngsters 
and several policemen W ore  
a d j o u r n i n g  Saturday about 
noon.

Farley, Rev. Leo Gee, Delnor 
jfo.c.s and Maj. Phil Raign 

A spokesman from tho directors.
Robinson Drilling Co. Monday Tho.st« w hose terms expire are j judge ^fn'h cTton Thm ^

Mrs. James Duncan, Mrs. R '

 ̂ Foreman John Currie said 
[Saturday the jurors probably 
would draw up a report for

reported to the Howard County

Cooks Offers A  
'Raincheck' On 
Ad Specials

A new "raincheck”  guarantee 
policy has been announced by 
Cook’s Discount Department 
Stores for all advertised
specials.

Effective immediately, a 
customer will be issued a “ rain- 
check”  should any advertised 
item be sold out. 'The “ rain- 
check”  will entitje the customer 
to buy the Item at the adver
tised price after the store’s 
stock has been replenished.

“ The stores are always 
heavily stocked with the adver
tised items but there are some 
instances in which a store will 
sell out. The “ raincheck”  is our 
guarantee that all advertised 
specials are avaUable at the 
advertised prices,”  says Fred 
R. Silverstein, vice president 
and general manager of Cook 
United, Inc., which operates 96 
discount department stores 
throughout the nation.

’The “ raincheck”  policy is one 
of a number of new mer
chandising improvements of
fered by Cook’s under its new 
ownership.

Medical Society
Dr. Charles Meadows, an 

Abilene surgeon, will be the 
guest speaker at the regular 
monthly meeting tonight of the 
Permian Basin Wedica' Society. 
The meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
in the Rig .Spring Country Club. 
Dr. J. W. ’Tipton is president.

t. Heith. W. J. (Bill) Sheoherd., 
Jimmy Taylor. Dr Charles

Sheriff’s office that about six 
sets of tools had been stolen
during the weekend from a tool Warren and Kenneth Perry 
shed on the Clayton Johnson n  •• ■
lease Sheriff A N .Standard r O l l C O  I n v e s t i g a t e  
said this morning that tl)e lease % / i i* i% ^  
is located about 12 miles n o r t h i V a n d a l l S m  K e p O f t S  
of Vealmoor in B o r d e n
County. He .said the theft was invpsfieated three
reported to the sheriff’s officej'f>''idents of vandalism reported 
there but that his office w o u l d | a f t e r n o o n ,  two of which 
be on the lookout for the items ■'"'plved the u.se of pellet guns, 
should they turn up in Howard; Eni-iloyes of Fashion Cleaners 
County. 1511 W. 4th. rt'ported a front

window in the store broken by

Car Stolen pellets at 1;15 p.m 
A Mrs. Walker informed 

police that a window in her 
Charles Evans. 1002 N Main at 305 NW 5th was broken

told police around 9:40 p.m.,at 3:-55 p.m., but did not state 
Monday his car was stolen irom !"’*', object used to break it.

DEATHS

Buyers Take 75 
Show Animals
The 33rd annual Glasscock 

County Junior Livestock Show, 
held in Garden City Monday, 
sold 75 animals at a variety 
of prices to an even greater 
variety of buyers, many from 
BigTSpring. _

Mark Werst’s champion fine 
wool lamb was sold to Texas 
Electric and Kimbell Feed Mills 
for $1.30 per pound; Karen 
Woodley’s champion crossbred 
lamb was sold to the First Na
tional Bank of Big Spring at 
$1.25 per pound; Ronnie Half- 
mann’s champion Hampshire 
lamb went at $2 per pound to 
Harvey Halfmann, who also

(Ptwto by LynM  Koy W «ov«r)

CHAMPION CAPON at the junior livestock show in Garden 
City Monday was shown by Jackie Frerich. Not pictured in 
this series of the first-place ribbon winners, is Rudy Half
mann, who showed the champion steer.

INDUSTRY

Spe Walker's 
Father Dies

Cross
(Soc)
High

his residence earlier in the day

WEATHER

Craig Star. 2714 Cindy, 
•PKorted several child»'en were 
shooting BB guns at flying kites 
' 1 his neighborhood around 5:30 
pm .

DAILY DRILLING
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Oootfy ond 

cold tonioht or>d Wednesday with chonce of snow flurries in control ond r>orth DOrfs. Low toniQht 15 in nnrth to 36 in southwest High Wednesdoy 20 in north to 45 in southwest
SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Fo»r tonight IS\1V̂ II\' ond Wednesdoy encept Increosino cloudi- ness In. extreme northeost lots Wednes- Coymon No 1 FdMer Is stiM shuMn doy Colder In extreme northeost late (reoson not reported)

Wednesdoy Low tonight 30 In northwest .STERLING lo 4t In Muthroit Hlgb W«ln«5<Joy M In nortti«a$) lo 74 In »uth.
WEST OE THE PECOS: Eolr ond

Rodon No 1-K Refd Is drillino at 3.M0 loot (no tomple report).
O nine worme^ W ^ n e ^ T  „,^“^ ? T ; : i ’':n ^me'0^!d

TO 4i, nigh j

Min Jock Kirby No 1 Louis spudded Jon. 22 1’ 1970 <”nd Is moying on rotory.
.pIOWARD
J. Lorio No. I-F Bronon spudded Jon.11, 1970, hos set IH-Inch cosing lo 1,730 . lerl ond Is now drilling In lime at 4,107 I Irel

Low tonlgnt 
M  to 7S.
C ITY  Max
BIG SPRING ....................   41
CMcogo .......................................... 4
Denver ......................................  js
Fort Worth ................................... 39
New York ............................... n
St. Louis ........................................  IS

Sun sets today ol 6 09 p m . sun rlsesl
WtdnesdOY ot 7:45 om  Highest le m -l .T l . iK T IN
peroture this dote 7S m 1911 lowrsi, To-n Brown 1-12 Sole Is
^ p e ro lu re  this dole 13 In 1925. 4 575 fret (no somple report)
Maximum rainfoll this doy .10 In 1916. ------- ------ — ________________

drilling 0

Virgil Clyde Walker,
Plains, father of S. A. 
Walker, Goliad Junior 
.School principal, died Monday 
at Colonial Nursing Home arter 
a lengthy illness. Funeral was 
held today at 2:30 p.m. in 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel 
in Cross Plains with Rev. W. 
D Crawford officiating. Burial 

Mr. Walker was bom in Fort 
was in Cross Plains.
Worth in 1889 and married Miss 
I.eta Edwards in 1906 in 
Alvarado. He was a member 
of the Cross Plains First United 
Methodist Church.

He is survived by two sons, 
.Soc Walker, Big Spring, E. G. 
Walker. Rankin; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mac Childress, Cross 
Plains, Mrs. C. L. Browning, 
Springtown; six grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

G. C. Shanks, 
Funeral Today
Funeral for Grover C. Shanks, 

78, was held today at 2 p.m. 
1 n Nalley-Pickle Rosewood

Chapel, with Rev. Dale Cain, 
East Fourth Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr, Shanks is survived by his 
wife, Clara, Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Leonard Burks 
and Miss Eva May Shanks, both 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Norene 
Guill, Brownwood; eight sons, 
Charlie Shanks, Howard Shanks, 
Wade Shanks and Gem Shanks. 
Grover C. Shanks Jr., all of 
Odessa; 25 grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; a brother. 
Ward Shanks, and a sister Mrs. 
Haddie Davidson, both of 
Dublin.

Pallbearers were Alvin Whit
field, Roy Anderson, E. L. 
Roman, Doyle Conway, Harvey
Fryar, Woodie Long, M. 
Cockrell and Ira Dement.

A.

Enrique Cantu, 
Stanton Resident
STANTON (SC) -  Enrique 

Cantu, 72, died at 3:45 a.m. 
Monday in Physicians Hospital 
here after a short illness. He 
moved to Stanton in 1955 from 
Beeville. He was bom March 
8, 1897, In Mexico.

Services will be aj 10 a.m.
UUACpil 5

Catholic Church. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph’s (Cemetery under 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include three sons, 
Ellas Canfu, Enrique Cantu Jr., 
both of Stanton; Estevan Cantu, 
Corpus Chrlsti; two daughters, 
H o r t e n c l a  Perez. Tarzan; 
VlhiRnn E.squiN»1. Dallas; three 
brothers- three sisters and 23 
grandchildren.

I* (
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast 'Tuesday for the Midwest and North
west. Showers are forecast for the West. There will be cold weather in the East and South
west. , o

Mrs. M. Morris, 
Resident's Mother

Mrs. Minnie L. Morris. 78. 
Roscoe, mother of Mrs. Clyde 
Howell, died early this morning 
in a ^ s c o e  ho^ital. Funeral 
.services are pending at Pat
terson’ s Funeral Home, Roscoe.

Mrs. Morris Is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Clyde 
Howell, Big Spring, Mrs, Cliffie 
Graham, Roscoe, and Mrs. 
Gene Numez, Socorro, N.M.

(Continied from Page 1)
said, “ and investments will give 
a big return. Quit being 
scared.”

He listed a number of areas 
that might be improved, in
cluding;

Taxes — Industry doesn’t 
mind taxes if they get a fair 
return. “ You have Dallas prices 
but not a Dallas return.”  He 
said the city has a fine school 
svstem, but that “ taxes are out 
of line.”

Government installations — If 
the military base shuts down, 
what do you have to fall back 
on? The present economic base 
can change radicallv and it will 
be costly to the residents left.

Involvement — In other area 
communities, he said more 
people arc involved In seeking 
industry. Here, only a few were 
working for the one industry 
launched last year. More must 
take part.

C h a m b e r  staff — ’The 
Chamber of Commerce is 
“ grossly understaffed.”  He said 
Manager Tom Eastland is doing 
a fine job, bat he needs help, 
and explained that industrial 
contacts require full time at
tention.

Eyesores — ’The sight driving 
into Big Spring offers some of 
the “ worst evesores in West 
Texas.”  he said. He was critical 
of school yards and “ rundown 
recreation facilities”  on them

Industrial Park — He said the 
city needs a hdly developed 
industrial park system, pro
vided with all 
n e e d e d  bv 
challenged the 
“ finance your 
growth. Big Spring is your 
town, the future rests on your 
supnort

“ Do more than just show up
ytwir

I. pi 
the services 

industry. He 
audience to 
community’s

at— tnwtlifgf. Contscr 
leaders and give them .sunport. 
What are you going to do?”

A mobile home manufacturer 
was revealed as a “ very hot 
industrial prospect”  by Don 
W o m a c k ,  Industrial Team 
leader. If located here. It would 
employ 200-300 unskilled and 
semi-skilled laborers with an 
annual payroll of $1 mUUon.

Needs, In order to be com
petitive. are' to prepare the 
industrial site, east of the city. 
’This Would cost $180,000, he 
said, which Involves $.50,000 for 
site preparation, $100,000 equity 
in a building which would be 
leased to the firm, and $30,000 
for other purposes.

He Introduced Miller, as 
general chairman of the fund 
campaign, who said In a pre
vious series of meetings, 
1117,000 had been pledged. He 
called for addititmal pledges 
and 53 persons announced 
pledges of $38,575 within 15 
minutes. His committee now 
has a total of $155,575 toward 
the 1180,000 goal.

During the meeting, Paul 
Meek, incoming Chamber of 
C 0 m m er c e president and 
president of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., reminded the 
meeting of the importance of 
industrial development. (He 
spoke on videotape, because he 
had to be out of town.)

“ We’re losing ground,”  he 
said. “ We either grow or 
decline. It is foolish not to raise 
this money to get Big Spring 
rolling again.”  He announced 
the Cosden pledge of $6,000.

Miller said his co-chairmen 
for the drive were Adolph 
Swartz. R. W. Whipkey,
Clyde McMahon Sr.

“ There is no magic formula 
for industrial development,”  
Swartz told the meeting, “ Just 
a group of citizens interested 
and willing to give time and 
money.”  Swartz, who was 
chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce Task Force, said 
that Industrial Development 
was listed for No. 1 priority 
by the task force, after it met 
With 17 committees and hun
dreds of people, in seeking a 
program of work for the 
chamber.

Winston Wrinkle opened the 
program with recognition to the 
outgoing president, M. R. 
Koger, then handed out certifi
cates of appreciation to mem
bers and committee chairmen, 
who had served during the past 
year.

'The ballroom was packed to 
capacity for the breakfast, and 
some were served downstairs In 
the res’ aurant, prior to the pro
gram. Rev. Leo Gee offered the 
invocation.

Commissioners 
Revise County 
Work Policies

p u r c h a s e d  Linda Batla’s 
champion pig at 50 cents per 
p o u n d .  Jackie French’s 
champion capon was sold for 
$20 to Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Reserve champion winners 
sold include Sandra Halfmann’s 
lamb, bought by Harvey 
Halfmann for $2 per pound, who 
also bought Dianne Halfmann’s 
crossbred lamb, for $1.50 per 
pound; Jeanie Werst’s mutton 
breed lamb went to John Cox 
for $1.70 per pound; and Cathy 
Batla’s reserve pig went to the 
First National Bank of Big 
Spring for 45 cents per pound.

The total number of livestock 
sold Monday numbered 35 pigs, 
34 lambs, two steers, and four
capons.

County C o m m i s s i o n e r s  
M o n d a y  afternoon revised 
policies on illness and excused 
work time, and decided to take 
the entire county work policy 
under advisement at their next 
meeting next Monday nmrning.

They voted unanimously to 
not pay an employe on the first 
day he is sick, and to cut out 
all excused time off except for 
jury duty and funeral at
tendance. County employes 
presently are paid 
wages for all time off.

Thurston Orenbaum, retired 
engineer from the state highway 
department, also met with the 
court in its afternoon session 
and said he is not interested 
in a job evaluating the Road 
a n d  Bridge Department. 
Commissioners Monday morn
ing discussed h i r i n g  an 
engineer or personnel man to 
evaluate the department, and 
Orenbaum wac mentioned as a 
possible candidate for the job. 
Commissioners t o u r e d  the 
county warehouse before ad
journing.
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The revision of the policy on 
sick leave came as a result of 
figures showing one county 
employe hired in July had al
ready taken 17 days sick leave.

“ At this rate that would be 
34 days a year for one man, 
that’s almost two months of 
working- time,”  Conunissioner 
Bill CTooker said.
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LIVING COSTS IN HIGH RISE IN ’«  -  Chart shows rise in 
the cost of living to 131.3 for 1969, a 6.1 per cent Increase in 
prices for the year, the government reported Monday. It 
was the most inflationary year since 1951, the government
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HOUSTON (AP) -  T 
mnst build an addition 
lion housing units in tfa 
years, but the Nixon 
tratlon is relying on pi 
terprlse to build them 
ministration official »  
day.

George Romney, sec: 
housing and urban dev( 
told the National Assoc 
Home Builders meetii 
Nixon adminlstraHon fa 
ed to maximum priva 
and that tqiplles to the 
market.”

Earlier Monday, Ron 
lined a $500 million inte 
sidy mortgage progran 
build homes for low-incc 
Hies.

'The financing, he sak 
provided under an af 
which pairs HUD’s Go\ 
National Mortgage As 
(GNMA) and the p 
owned Federal Nation 
gage Association (FN: 
the purchasing of mortj 
low-income housing.

Under the program, 
will buy or commit to b 
gages at $96 per each I 
the home loan. GNMA fi 
subsidize the difference 
the $96 and the FNMA 
price.

Romney, speaking t 
session of the convent] 
“ inflation is distorting o 
omy by slowing housing

In its turn, the housii 
age is contributing to i 
Romney said, by drivlni 
cost of shelter.

Part of the housing 
is caused by wage cost 
ney said. “ Constructio 
costs last year lncrea.si 
to five times higher thai 
er industries.”

The total costs of hoii 
said, “ are the result of 
trying to take advanta 
shortage situation in a ( 
crisis.”

Secretary of labor Gc 
Schultz, speaking at t 
ference, also blamed w

Winter Ain 
Poke At Te

By Th« Ajtoclolad Pr«

Winter aimed still 
poke at Texas today.

It promised to be less 
however, than the las 
which spread freezlp 
sleet or snow over muc 
state before starting t 
Monday.

Forecasters looked fo 
and relatively weak Pac 
front to thrust into Wei 
by Wednesday, possibl; 
ing a little light snow 
Panhandle.

Scattered light rain 
pected along with the fr 
in the north central an 
east sections of th 
Wednesday. A little ’ 
was promised over the 
half of Texas after anot 
night.

Temperatures climbed 
60s at a number of We 
points Monday afterno 
ning as high as 67 de 
Wink. Tyler in East T« 
the coldest spot with a
29

Readings early todaj 
down to 15 at Perryto
Panhandle, and it was 
or below as far south 
Upper Texas Coast.

Among the lower ma 
where near dawn were 
Falls 18, Dalhart, Den 
Sherman 22, Abilene, > 
Childress and Lubbock 
las. Mineral Wells an 
26, College Station a 
Worth 27, Big Spring a 
J8, K i l le e n ^ , Austin, 
and Texarkana 30, El 
and Longview, Midland 
ler 32.

Uniform Surf 
'Needed In G<

n e w  YORK (AP) - 
champion Rod Laver, 
Into the future, predict 
biggest change in the 
the 1970s wlU be In cour 
and rackets.

“ I think the world wll 
arrive at a uniform si 
type of synthetic turf.”  
trallan left-hander sal 
“ and all the rackets v 
aluminum or steel.”  

The bandy-legged Q 
der, who won $123,855 1 
sweeping to his secor 
Slam of major chami 
flew into New York M 
nepare for the Madlso 
Garden Invitation To
Wednesday and his $H 
ner-take-all match
against Pancho Gonzal
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FOR 26 MILLION HOUSING UNITS

Administration Looks 
To Private Enterprise

*^6 nation tlementa in the housing industry ceptable device”  and said ‘ ‘c<Hn- 
with helping to fuel i^ation . puiwry arbitration la aquaUy ia^must build an additional 28 mil

lion housing units in the next 10 
years, but the Nixon adminis
tration is relying on private en- 
terjMise to build them a top ad
ministration offklal said Mon
day.

George Bomney, secretary of 
housing and urban development, 
told the National Association of 
Home Builders meeting. “ The 
Nhron administration is dedicat
ed to maximum private effort 
and that applies to the housing 
market.”

Earlier Monday, Bomney out
lined a $500 million interest sub
sidy mortgage program to help 
build homes for low-income fam
ilies.

The financing, he said, will be 
provided under an agreement 
which pairs HUD’s Government 
National Mortgage Association 
(GNMA) and the privately- 
owned Federal National Mort
gage Association (FNMA) for 
the purchasing of mortgages on 
low-income housing.

Under the program, GNMA 
will buy or commit to buy mort
gages at $96 per each $1,000 on 
the home loan. GNMA funds will 
subsidize the difference between 
the $96 and the FNMA auction 
price.

Romney, speaking before a 
session of the convention, said 
“ inflation is distorting our econ
omy by slowing housing starts.

In its turn, the housing short
age is contributing to inflation, 
Romney said, by driving up the 
cost of belter.

Part of the housing shortage 
is caused by wage costs, Rom
ney said. “ Construction wage 
costs last year increased three 
to five times higher than in oth
er industries.”

The total costs of housing, he 
said, “ are the result of persons 
trying to take advanta^ of a 
shortage situation in a period of 
crisis.”

Secretary of labor George P. 
Schultz, speaking at the con
ference, also blamed wage set-

Winter Aims 
Poke At Texas

•y TIM Asseclatsd P rtM

Winter aimed sUll another 
poke at Texas today.

It promised to be less severe, 
however, than the last blast, 
which spread freezing rain, 
sleet or snow over much of the 
state ^ fo re  starting to abate 
Monday.

Forecasters looked for a new 
and relatively weak Pacific cold 
front to thrust into West Texas 
by Wednesday, possibly bring
ing a little light snow into the 
Panhandle.

Scattered light rain was ex
pected along with the fresh chill 
in the north central and north
east sections of the state 
Wednesday. A little warming 
was promised over the southern 
half of Texas after another cold 
night.

Temperatures climbed into the 
60s at a number of West Texas 
points Monday afternoon, nm- 
ning as high as 67 degrees at 
Wink. Tyler in East Texas was 
the coldest spot with a high of 
29.

Readings early today ranged 
down to 15 at Perryton in the 
Panhandle, and it was freezing 
or below as far south as the 
Upper Texas Coast.

Among the lower marks else
where near dawn were Wichita 
Falls 18, Dalhart, Denison and 
Sherman 22, Abilene, Amarillo, 
Childress and Lubbock 23, Dal
las, Mineral WeUs and Waco 
20, College Station and Fort 
Worth 27, Big Spring and Wink

arid Texarkana 30, El Paso $1 
and Longview, Midland and Ty 
ler 32.

Uniform Surface 
^Needed In Game

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tennis 
champion Bod Laver, peering 
into the future, predicts that w  
blggestxhange in the g * n »  ™ 
the 1970s wlU be in court surface 
and rackets.

“ I think the world will have to 
arrive at a uniform surface—a 
type of synthetic turf,”  the Aus
tralian left-hander sail today 
“ and aU the rackets will be of 
aluminum or steel.”

The bandy-legged Queenslan
der, who won $128,855 in 1969 in 
sweeping to his second G r w  
Slam of major champlonshljM. 
flew into New York Mondiy to 
prepare for the Madison Squan 
G ar^n InvltaUon T o u r n tn ^  
Wednesday and his $10,000 um 
ner-take-all match Friday 

' against Pancho Gonzales.

Wage settlements in the c (» - 
struction industry during tte 
past year “ have obvlouriy b e a  
at a higher level than is good 
for the health of the industry 
and for the economy as a 
whole,”  Schultz said.

‘ ‘They may produce unem- 
ptoyment at a time when it is 
un^rative that construction re
sources be fully used. They are 
one of the many costs plaguing 
the industry—increases that 
push the price of new construc
tion to higher and highef levels 
at the very time the nation 
needs more housing and con
struction of all kinds,”  he said.

But Schultz rejected economic 
controls on wages as

practical and unacceptable.”  
The National Aas^tion of 

Hopte Builders convmition will 
elect its 1970 board of directors 
in the annual membership meet
ing.

But They Both 
Lost Their Gems
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  The 

mother of the bride gained a son 
and the mother of the groom 
gained a daughter—but they 
both lost their Jewels.

Estelle Rankoff and Leooa 
Kessler danced until the wi 
hours at the wedding of their 
son and daughter, rnpectively, 
at a Miami Beach hotd Mon
day. Then they went to their 
separate homes, only to find 
them ransacked and their Jew 
^ 'gon e.

Police speculated the burglars 
read oi the pending wedding Inl 
the newspapers and timed tbeiry 
breakin accordingly.

/  /
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W ill Not Accept Salary 
If Wins Goyeriior's Race

f a m ily  cen^
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

0 ^  DAILY 9 AM.-9 P.M.— WE RESERVE THE-RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

THESE SPECIAL BUYS GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY

GAINESVILLE, Tex. <AP) -  
The first Republican to an
nounce his candidacy for Texas 
governor is retired U.S. Navy 

an unac- Cmdr. James Roger Martin, 48,

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
nnt WTiMCktaMTiitaMj

Neither vuJseraUe. South 
deals.

NORTH
AQJ2
<7A7«f
0 0
♦  E j i e s f

WEST EAST
A t A AlOtS
V J l t H  V Q t t
OAKUSX O J » 4
A M X  A7SX

SOUTH 
AK784S

O 8781 
AA Q

The bidding:
SoMh West North East

■lA Pass 8A  Pass
8 A Pass 4 A Pass
Pasi» Pass

Openbf lead: King of 0 
, Modem gadgets can prove 
very frustrati^ when part
ners try to make a mystery 
out of commonplace aitiia- 
tioos. As 1 was reared in the 
game-^ you followed ault 
with • hl^  card, you indi
cated a desire for partner to 
continue that suit. Observe 
West’s bewildered perform
ance in defoxUng sgsinst 
South’s four q>ade contract 

West opened the king of 
diamonds. East signaled en
couragement with' the nine, 
for he saw that by repeated^ 
forcing the dummy in tramps 
it wonld he possible to 
establish an sMtlooal trick 
for himself in qiades. Un
fortunately for him. West was 
unable to perceive Um ad
vantage cf a diamond eoo- 
tinuatioo. T h i n k i n g  that 
East’s play of the nbw of 
diamonda wu a suit prefer- 
vnee signal requesting a shift 
to the higher ranking of the 
two plain suits, West im-

properly shifted to «
Swth permitted'the'heart 

lead to come into his king and 
he idayad a small trunm to 
dusamy’s Jack, which East 
allowed to bold. When the 
five of qiedes came iq> from 
West’s hiod. South mentally 
assigned the ace of that suit 
to East lor, if West held the 
ace of spades as well as the 
ace, UiM of diamonds, be 
mi|^ have been expected to 
take an activa rote in tha 
anetioo.’ S outh  procaaded 
eautiondy by leading a arnaH 
qwde frm  dummy nexL 

East was reloctaot to waste 
his see on a snudl spot, so hs 
dudmd again, and deelmper's 
king of spades won the trick 
as West showed out. .Now a 
diamond was r u f f e d  in 
dummy with the queen of 
qiadeo. Sooth cashed bis ace 
of chiba and proceeded to run 
that-ioit by overtaking thg 
quean with the Ung. On the 
third round he itched a 
diamond and on the fourth 
round he threw his Jsst 
diamond as East ruffed in 
with a high trump. Hw 
defenders were limited to.ons 
diamond and two spades.

Declarer had handled mat
ters yrith considerabte agility, 
but West is fully ehargeabte 
for presenting Sooth w ^  the 
opportenlty. If be merely 
heeds his partMr’s request 
and continues with a diamood 
at trkfc two, tha contract wiU 
MiorUy be idaced bajrood 
dadarsr’s reach. Tha second 
round of diamonda Is ruffed 
in dunmy and now whan tbo 
first, trump is ted. East rises 
with his ace and another 
diamond lead forces out 
North’s queen of spades and 
establishM tha s e t ^  tricka 
in tramps toe EasL

vrilo said he paid the $1,900 
filing fee Monday.

Martin said he would not ac
cept the governor’s salary if 
elected.

“ I have all the income I 
need,”  the 27-year Navy man 
said. “ The only personal funds 
I would accept for service in the 
office would be the ordinary 
business expenses allowed to 
the governor for carrying out 
his official duties.’ '

Martin said his platform will

said be believes every 
date for high government office 
should make available to the 
public a complete financial ac
counting along with copies of his 
tax return.

Married and the father of two 
children, Martin is a graduate 
of North Texas State Universit 
and holds a master’s degree 
financial management from 
Georgetown University.
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'Restless Ones' 
To Be Screened

“ The Restless Ones,”  con
sidered the most successful 
motion picture yet produced bv 
Evangelist Billy Graham, will 
be shown here Wednesday at 
P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist 
Church, at 7:30 p.m.

With the accent on youth, this 
feature-length f i l m  deals 
Imaginatively and dramatically 
with the teenage crisis. With a 
background setting provided by 
the 1963 Billy Graham Los 
Angeles Crusade, and artfully 
woven Into the story pattern 
‘The Restless Ones”  is a hard 

hitting, bold approach to our 
social problems.

Here is a film which dares 
to be different, a story which 
will stir the heart and mind 
Having seen “ The Restless 
Ones,”  you will never be the 
same.

As one reviewer said, “ Here 
Is a picture that tells the world 
the truth and comes up with 
an answer, not an easy answer, 
but an answer from beyond us." 
This answer will satisfy, 
challenge and inspire young and 
old alike and will appeal to 
churchgoers and non-church 
goers.

YARD VALUES TO $6.99

G IR LS’ 
PANT TOPS

SIZES 6 TO 14

VALUES 
TO. $1.99 88

LA D IES’
ROBES

ASSORTED STYLES

VALUES 

TO $6.99

NOW

$QOO
j
A

ONE ASSORTMENT

LADIES’ 
HOUSE SHOES

BROKEN

SIZES

VALUES TO $2.99

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sanday

WEDNESDAY MENU
Hamburger Patty with Cheese Slice and Fried Onlou Rings ................................  49<
Grilled Liver with Santeed Onions ................................... .................. . 8S4
French Baked Potato ............................................................................................  18f
Okra and Tomatoes .......................................................................... ....................  22f
Cottege Cheese with Nandarli Oranges ..............................................................  224
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ..................................................  2Sf
Lemon Ice Box Pte ...............................................................................................  254
Hot'Spicy Apple Dnnqiilax .................... ...........................................................  254

THURSDAY FEATURES
Barbecned Spareribs ...... ..1 ■ ..........................................................................
Baked Chicken with Sage Drm lng, Giblet Gravy and Craiborry Sauce .............. 884
German Boiled Cnbbage .......................................................................................   IH
Fried Green Tomatoes ......................................................................................... 2*4
Frosted Sliced PeachM............................................ ...............................................154

-Diced Potato Salad..............................................   214
Prane Whip Chiffon ................................ ............... ' ..........................  254
Old Fashion Apple Pie .......................................................................................... 254

13 OZ. CAN

Good At 
Both Stores

Limit 1 
Please

LADIES' VELVET

SN EA K ER S
GOLD, BLACK, BROWN 

ONLY 51 PAIR LEFT

SCATTER
RUGS

18"x30'

SKID-RESISTANT 
$1.49 VALUE

2
— OVERSTOCKED—

T £N W S
SHOES

bankamericarq

REG. $3.49 
M o st SIZES

ST. MARY'S PRINCESS

E LEC T R IC  
BLA N KET

SftOO
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A Devotion For Today f
“ If a man in authority makes you go one mile, go with 

J:41, NEB)him two.”  (Matthew 5:
PRAYER; Lord, give me the strenrth to live this day. 

Open my eyes that I may see good in all that comes to me. 
Keep me patient. Inspire me with the spirit of hope. Use me 
to impart strength to other troubled persons. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

More Work To Be Done
The 91st Congress in its first session 

.'on^pleted the most extensive revision 
9f the federal tax laws in many years. 
An equally difficult task will be the 
first order of business in its second 
session: A comprehensive revision of 
the Social Seciuity system, though 
benefits were increased 15 per cent 
across the board last year.

This task on which the House 
Ways and Means Committee began 
hearings in 1969 will to be to correct 
inequities, eliminate incongruities, 
and to regear the whole system more 
closely to contemporary condiUons as 
they relate to the aged.

Since the Social Security Act was 
passed in 1935, it has been amended 
in some minor respect every year 
and comprehensively changed a half 
dozen times.

And over the years its basic pur
poses have changed substantially. The 
original depression-years concept was 
to provide for retirement ■̂ JCurity to

Right Decision
The staid and .scholarly American 

Historical Association was shaken by 
controversy in its recent annual meet
ing in Washington. The unacademic- 
issue was a batch of resolutions for 
the organization to take stands on 
such matters as the Vietnam war, 
conditions in the urban ghettos, 
racial discrimination and civil rights, 
and protest demonstrations and the 
handling of violence.

The as.sociation’s majority voted 
again.st the resolutions, not on their 
merit but on their propriety. Dis
tinguished and humanitarian his
torians argued that, as citizens, they 
should make their views known on 
such issues individually or through 
other politically and socially oriented 
organizations properly concerned with 
them.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
A Gamble On S. Vietnam Regime

W.ASHINdTON' — President Nixon’s 
leading advisers on the Vietnam War 
crossed the t’s and dotted the i’s on 
a “ final” and vital plan of grand 
strategy at an unpublicized meeting 
of the National .Security Council la.st 
week. Then, presumably, they crossed 
their fingers.

IN ESSF.M'E, the strategy is a 
gamble against time — or, put 
another way. an all-out effort to force 
time to work on our side.

It involves a big push by the rapidly- 
improving South Vietnamese forces to 
destroy the \'iet Cong organization 
w-ithin South \ietnam while Viet
namese troops, with some assistance 
the frontiers again.st a "new invasion" 
by the North Vietnamese Mo.st of 
Hanoi’s big military units, it is now 
agreed, have retreated over the 
border

agreed that holding the frontiers is 
the key to the grai^ strategy. If the 
frontiers can lx- held, it is reasoned, 
the South \’ietname.se forces should 
be able to searcji out and destroy 
the enemy within — the Viet Cong 
— whose local organizations were 
e.-icposed when U S and South Viet
namese troops “ reoccupied”  the 
coujitryside after the Tet offensive.

THE STR.VTEC.Y is based on two 
assumptions: 1. That the big battles 
of 1968 which so infuriated American 
wa- protesters because of the heavy 
U.S. casualties were in fact a large- 
.scalc defeat for the Communists. 2. 
That the success I'.S and South 
\'ietnamese troops had in beating 
back 1968’s Tet offensive was a shot 
from American forces, are holding 
in the arm for the South Vietname.se 
in that it showed them they could 
fight.

Most of those at the NSC session

THERE, OF course, is the rub. The 
success of the plan depimds to a large 
extent on the Saigon government. The 
South Vietnamese forces are better 
fighters than they were two years 
ago, or six months ago They are 
not ready to take over the war, but 
they are ready to go after the Viet 
Cong in hamlet and village — if their 
government will .seize the opportunity 
to pour it on the enemy within.

President Thieu has assured Presi
dent Nixon that the opportunity will 
be seized. President Thieu has always 
been fond of making assurances. This 
lime, it is assumed, he will be held 
to his word by a White House warning 
that if Saigon falters in its appointed 
task the L'.S will wash its hands of 
the whole mess and call a gigantic 
bluff by handing if over to the United 
Nations.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Can a teenager be saved

without giving up his social life?
H.C.
Yes. He doesn’t need to give up 

that part of his social life which is 
good and wholesome.

Some young people have the idea 
that God is a Joy-killer — that any
thing that is fun is wrong. This simply 
is not true. The word “ joy”  occurs 
over and over again in the Scriptures, 
and in the New Testament parti
cularly. There is every Indication that 
God wants us to enjoy life — in fact, 
it indicates that the only true pleasure 
is enjoyed by those who have ac
cepted Christ.

And another thing: to be a Christian 
doesn’t mean that you become a 
religious snob and shun your former 
f r i ^ s .  Your circle of friends is your 
opportunity to “ let vour light shine

-----€hrisE'^-They, HMter yon, are -
looking for real meaning in life, and 
it is your privilege and duty to share 
your new-found faith with them. I 

you wtirijBTBRreim ntnisTTnr^ 
So was I. But I found that when 
I dared to put in a word for Christ 
that it struck a response with my 
friends. From that day to this, I have 
made bold to put in a good word 
for Christ, and when I do, I find 
that people appreciate it, and rarely 
resent it. We have a notion that 
religion is a private and secret 
matter. But our Lord said; "Let your 
light shine before men, that they may 
see your ĝ ood works and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven."

AI.I, THIS presupposes the frontiers 
can be held. For the next 12 months, 
the South Vietnamese will need the 
help of American foot soldiers to hold 
those frontiers. But the e.stimate is 
that by early next year the Saigon 
forces will be capable of holding the 
frontiers with the help only of Ameri
can artillerv and Iximbers.

IT’S A GAMBLE, all right. In the 
final analysis, the succe.ss of Nixon’s 
grand strategy depends on the time 
element. That is to say, the local 
Viet Cong cells must be destroyed 
and the South Vietnamese army must 
be ready to take over the war before 
public opinion forces the President 
to withdraw most of the American 
forces.

If the U.S. loses this gamble, there 
will be nothing to prevent North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong from 
mounting a massive and all-out offen
sive which only the presence of 
American troops now enjoins.

(DIstrlbuttd by McNought Syndicott, Inc.)

Sweet Tooth
SALIDA, Colo. (AP) — A 306-pound 

shot and kilIM onblack bear was 
a ranch north of Salida. CoJo.. after 
it had destroyed seven colonies of

/ ’ / ,i / 7 / -

take the aging out of the work force 
to help r^uce unemployment; now 
there is increasing pressure to allow 
the elderly to keep on working If they 
choose without losing Social Security 
benefits. This has special merit when 
it C9n be demonstrated that the same 
amount of funds as employes- 
employers put in Social Security t-ould 
yield better returns privately — and 
with no strings attached. The original 
insurance concept — which in time 
was .supposed to virtually eliminate 
welfare for the aged — has been 
modified by loading the .system with 
welfare provisions.

The next session of Congress is not 
expected to make any drastic change 
in the basic structure of the Social 
Security sytem, though this ultimately 
may become necessary. It should be 
expected to go over in minute detail 
the myriad provisions regarding bene
fits and coverage mainly to improve 
the fairness of the system.

E q u a l l y  distinguished and 
humanitarian, if more unconventional, 
m e m b e r s  of that professional 
organization argued that historians 
must, in their research, writing, and 
teaching, make value judgments on 
military, political, economic, and 
social events of the past. So why not, 
as a group, make similar judgments 
on such events that are current?

The association was, we think, per
suaded by the right argument. It is 
hardly the proper role of a scholarly 
.society to make group moral judg
ments by majority vote in convention 
gathered. A profes.sional or .scholarly 
organization should not commit its 
membcTship to stands on i.s.sues that 
are not professional or scholarly 
concerns.

'WELL, WE FINALLY DID IT, FRIEND'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
The Worst May Lie Ahead

NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 
that this willful economy has 
bc-en reined down to a pace it 
can sustain without getting hy
pertension, there is a tendency 
among some to relax and say 
the worst is behind us. But it 
may lie ahead.

There are two goals of this 
economic war declared last Jan
uary by President Nbcon: First, 
a reduction in economic de
mand: .second, a control of in
flation. The first battle has been 
won, but the war is still on.

As evidence of an economy 
slowing to a more sustainable 
pace, the administration points 
to: five straight monthly de
clines in industrial output, a 
slowdown in personal income 
gains, a decline in housing.

Still to be dealt with, however, 
are these obstacles to reducing 
inflation:

-A  tendency to large price in
creases by basic industries. 
Bethlehem Steel, for example, 
has initiated a 5 per cent in
crease on some items used 
heavily in con.struction. This is 
the second such increase in six 
months.

-Demands for big expendi
tures by government and busi
ness for social programs, in
cluding job training, core city 
rebuilding, pollution control, 
pensions and .so on.

-Continued upward pressure 
on wages becaii.se of contracts 
already negotiated, and because 
of efforts by unions to get off 
what they feel has been a 
treadmill since 1965.

The Bureau of National Af
fairs, a private bu.siness infor
mation service, estimates that 
the median wage increase fall
ing due in 1970 under contracts 
now in force is 17. 1 cents an 
hour, the greatest increase in at 
least IS years.

Biggest contributant to the in
crease is the construction indus
try. Wage increases coming due 
this year are at an all-time high 
of 50.5 cents an hour, compared 
with 40 cents in 1969.

New Increases will be sought 
by, among others, the trucking 
industry in March, the rubber 
industry in April, and the auto

motive industry in the fall, 
these three industries alone ac
counting for 1.5 million workers.

The question that nobody can 
answer now is whether the 
same methods used to slow the 
economy—budget cuts, tight 
money and taxes—will be effec

tive in curtailing inflation.
So far as can be determined 

from public statements, the ad
ministration hopes to avoid any 
direct action in the market 
place through the use of wage, 
price or credit controls. But It 
may not be successful.

H B o y l e

Ice Fishing Record
By DAVE WHITNEY
(Subitltvtlnf M r Hal BtyM)

SPIRIT LAKE, Iowa (AP) -  
They call it ice fishing, but I’d 
rather refer to it as the only 
sport where a group of grown 
men go out and see who can 
freeze themselves to death the 
fastest.

It starts out when the lakes in 
the area—Big Spirit Lake in this 
case—begin to freeze over for 
the winter. The oldtimers go at 
it with the vigor of teen-agers 
taking their first cold skinny dip 
in the spring.

At the invitation of an old fish
ing buddy, I arrived to spend a 
comfortable night in a well- 
heated cabin, dreaming dreams 
of a warm Ice fishing hut, com
plete with stove and beer cooler, 
awaiting me on the icebound 
lake come sunrise.

Before dawn, in fact before 
the bed sheets had even gotten 
warm, the rest of the fishing 
gang were banging on the cabin 
floor. A couple of guides were 
there. “ The fish were knocking 
on the ice ready to jump out,”  
they assured us.

Three layers of clothes later 
plus a trip to the tackle shop, 
we arrived at the lake to find 
the ice only five inches thick.

That meant no ice huts be
cause the ice couldn’t support 
the weight.

But, true ice fishermen don’t 
stop now. They just plunge 
ahead anyway.

That should have been the 
time to back out. But common 
sense failed me and I went with 
the rest.

We ended up so far out in the 
lake, that if I’d had another 20

feet of line out. I’d have to have 
had a Minnesota fishing license.

The guides danced around 
chopping holes in the ice in 
spots they thought looked likely.

My fishing buddy quickly 
pull^  in a perch and pointed 
out how easy it was. From then 
on it was hit and miss, not ex
actly like stacking cord wood, 
but a pile of fish began to accu
mulate.

The mercury was hovering 
right around 12 degrees and a 
stiff wind was blowing. After an 
hour of not getting much com
fort from watching my line 
freeze in the ice hold, '1 had to 
start walking to keep from 
freezing.

Off to the north I ran across 
an old salt hidden behind a wind 
break he had made on a sled. 
Beside him were a stack of the 
biggest perch I had ever seen. 
He claimed he took his limit of 
25 almost every day, but admit
ted sometimes it took all day. 
'That sounded just a little bit too 
chilling.

Then alMig came another old 
salt with a 10-pound walleye he 
said he snagg^  before the sun 
came up “ away over there 
somewhere.”

‘ ‘Over there”  where the ^Id- 
timer pointed was another sev
eral thousand acres of cold, 
wind-blown ice.

I shuffled back, chipped my 
line from the ice, cut it and 
headed for land in what may 
well have been the shortest ice 
fishing career on record.

The men were still out there, 
but this boy was headed for the 
nearest firi^ilace.

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Her Hands Stay Numb

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 

very concerned about . my 
hands. They stay numb, more 
in my right hand. It is difficult 
to use them. It must be pocH* 
blood circulatioB, but why?

to gall bladder attacks, but it 
also might be due to gas re- 
‘suiting’-̂ from some quite aif- 
ferent cause. Nervous tension, 
for one, ulcer for another. Well, 
■I could think of  quite a number-

alleviate the discomfort and 
pain of sinus trouble? I have 
had allergy shots, which did not

A r o u n d  T h e  R idi
'You'll Need A Little Laughter"

Dorothy Paiker died, of coura^ 
without my having any hope of 
realizing a teenage desire to mert 
the famed wit, drama critic and 
author. Perhaps that is ^
was never certain that I would like 
her as much In p th on  as on p«>er. 
Stfll, I’m in her debt — tor teaching 
roe to dost myself off with laughter.

WE WERE "introduced”  by Miss 
Frances Jackson, a wonderfully dedi
cated teacher who started
nudging my natural leanings toward 
poetry as e a ^  as the ninth grade. 
iJto many t e w  of today, I w m  a 
troubled and lonely child, sew n g  
solace and beauty in books. Miss 
Jackson recognizwi the retreat. 
Seeing I was in danger of dis
appearing forever in Uie honeyed 
sentimentality of "Sonnets From the 
Portuguese,”  she threw me a lifeline.

“ MY DEAR,”  she said, “ if you in
tend to loveTte DiBHiBOIjr IS EDaSbeOr 
Barrett Browning thou^t she did. I’m 
afraid you’ll need a Uttle laughter.”  
With that, she tossed me Dorothy 
Parker. And Damon Runyan. And 
Elbert Hubbard.

The last time I saw that wonderful 
woman, she had written on my high 
school transcript, “ Do develop your 
talent for poettY — it’s been your

blessing.”Of course, I never did.

but last night
retreat again, I t u r ^  5 S * ® b r tm y

U S m r n T J S  for “ d

reader. It was simply not the tirw^) 
Putting the volume Dart o n ^  JJeff, 
I knocked down a thin UtUe DMK. 
Bendine to p i i  It up, I saw it was 
"Enou|i Rope”  by Dorothy Parker. 
And S  to it was “ Sunset 

I welcomed her like an old frirad. 
We ^ t  an hour together us I 
scann^ the light verse, and the
K - ^ e e t  w orS. as so many
ago, made me lau ^  at myself again.

MISS PARKER, unfortunately, is 
remembered by many for only two 
lines, "Men never make p a ^ s  at 
girls who wear g ln s*^ " J®* 
io  Versalfle fif the 
that she won the 0 . Hairy Shot 
Award and was often com pw «l to 
her friend. Ring Lardner. Her proms 
were described by Franklin P. Adams 
with the words, “ Oh, what beauty! 
and oh, what fun.”

I can only say "thank you”  to Miss
P a r k w -a n d M fc s f t c t o n .^ ^ ^ ^ ^

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Republicans Gunning For Yarborough

WASHINGTON -  That unnerving 
tick, tick, tick comes from the time 
bomb of the Congressional elections 
meaning a campaign for 35 members 
of the Senate and all the 435 members 
of the House running through the 
year. These off-year elections that 
befuddle almost every issue are a 
curse that conscientious men over the 
years have tried without success to 
remove.

House from Houston, is the epitome 
of the New South.

He is the ideal image candidate 
-  smooth, outgoing, looking younger 
than his 45 years, a business success, 
no hidebound conservative and yet 
never stepping so far over the line 
as to scare the big money.

AS CONGRESS returns with the old 
familiar faces, it is a statistical cer
tainty that some of those familiar 
faces will not be with us in 1971. 
Of the 35 seats in the Senate 25 are 
Democrats, 10 Republicans.

Granted that the Republicans hold 
all of their own, and this is improb
able, the loss of only seven Demo
cratic seats would mean a 50-50 ^lit. 
Under the Senate rules Vice-President 
Agnew would break the tie, and the 
Republicans would have control with 
all that this means in the power of 
committee chairmanships and the 
prestige of running the ship.

IN TENNESSEE the only an- 
nounced Republican candidate is 
another version of the new pcditics. 
The cowboy singer, Tex Ritter, whose 
residence is Nashville, America’s folk 
music center, has teamed up with 
Claude Robertson, an announced 
candidate for Governor.

WITH THIS as the goal the 
Republicans, with plans laid long 
since and money overflowing the 
cofTers, are zeroing in on a list of 
Democrats rated most vulnerable. 
The unenviable honor of heading that 
list is shared by two Southerners. 
Whether Albert Gore of Tennessee or 
Ralph Yarborough of Texas is No. 
1 is immaterial, stoce they both stand 
in the same je t^ rd y  in a South 
turned increasingly conservative.

Each state — Tennessee and Texas 
— now has one Republican senator. 
To add another would be a big step 
toward consolidating the Southern 
strategy for 1972.

'Two Democrats from Western 
states. Gale McGee of Wyoming and 
Frank Moss of Utah, are high, 
perhaps three and four, on the vulner
ability scale. With a small number 
of voters in the Mountain States 
money pumped in from the outside 
goes a long way in what in the cynical 
political vocabulary are known as 
cheap seats. The swing in both Utah 
and Wyoming has been to the con
servative Republican side.

BOTH YARCOROUGH and Gore 
are in the popuiist tradition of the 
Old South that began to come into 
its own with the New Deal spending 
of the ‘thirties. In Texas a Republican 
candidate for the Yarborough seat has 
already announced. George H. W. 
Bush, serving his second term in the

IN THE EAST Sen. Harrison A 
(Pete) Williams Jr., of New Jersey is 
high on the list. A Republicar 
member of the House, William T 
Cahill, won the governorship when tlx 
Democrats put up Robert Meyner, t 
fading rerun. Indictments of office 
holders in and around Newarl 
brought to light long-rumoret 
scandals swept under the Democrati 
rug. In Connecticut 'Thomas J. Dodo 
censured by the Senate, is No. 6 
In Indiana a Republican swing pub 
Sen. Vance Hartke in jeopardy.

The Republicans also have theb 
vulnerables, conspicuously two new 
comers, Ted Stevens of Alaska am 
Ralph T. Smith of Illinois. Adla 
Stevenson III will oppose Smith 
George Murphy of California has thi 
handicap of age and illness, but witl 
popular Gov. Ronald Reagan runnin) 
for re-election he is a likely survivor.
(Copyright, IM9, Unitfd Feature Syndicate, In c

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Sell The Planes— Keep The Peace

WASHINGTON -  The secret to a 
strong diplomatic posture these days 
is to have a healthy arms-export sales 
policy. No underdeveloped country is 
interested in having a major power 
for a friend unless fighter planes go 
along with it.

One of the most active major 
powers in arms sales these days is 
France, which has just announced it 
sold 50 Mirage fighters to Libya.

Pierre la Guerre, who is director 
of the French Peace Through War 
Equipment Conunisslon, told me:

“ Why don’t you give the Israeli 
fighter planes, too? I understand yo> 
have 50 of them which they alread' 
paid for.”

"Nothing would please r.s more thai 
to give Israel the 50 planes they oi 
dered and paid for. But if we dii 
this, we would lose our influence witl 
the Arab world, and then the Arab 
would never agree to the peacefu 
solution to the d ^ is .”

help, and an -antihistamine 
which caused dizziness and

bees and had eaten or ruined 560 
pounds of honey.

Snoweid In ! !!
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) 

— A raging October blizzard stranded 
five men and three women employes 
in the Summit House atop 14,110-foot 
Pikes Peak for five days. 'They had 
plenty of food and water and a stand
by generator furnished light and heat.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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It seems .sort of silly to go 
to the doctor when I have gone 
for worse things and they 
haven’t done anything about it. 
My back — th ^  took X-rays 
and say it is gas, but I am 
almost certain it is gall bladder. 
I have had four attacks in two 
years. — Mrs. J.O.

Why do you say that numb
ness "must”  be poor circula
tion? Why not a pressure on 
a nerve? A pressure, for ex
ample, in the neck. Because 
that is rather often the cau.se 
of numbness such as you de
scribe. Another Is pressure in 
the wrist (carpal tunnel syn
drome).

Furthermore, if It is a matter 
of circulation as you surmise, 
there would be some other 
indications of it.

As to the pain in your back, 
I agree that it might be related

of possible causes of pain in 
the back. And when X-rays re
veal a healthy gall bladder, it’s 
reasonable, isn’t it, to look for 
.some other explanation.

No, I can’t agree with you 
that it is “ silly”  to have your 
doctor trace down the real 
cause of the numbness In your 
hands. I wouldn’t care to 
guarantee that he — or any 
doctor — necessarily could 
determine the exact cause on 
the first visit, and cure it on 
the second. But it’s the type 
of trouble that ordinarily can 
be identified with reasonable 
dispatch. There’s every reason 
to suspect that it isn’t going 
to get better all by Itself. ’Think 
it over, and get your doctor’s 
help on this. , '

headache. — Mrs. P.F.T.
'  Possibly  Torr are looking tn 
the wrong direction when you 
want “ m ^ c in e ”  to solve sinus 
trouble.

Sometimes medication will 
solve the problem. Sometimes 
it wwi’t. "Sinus trouble”  can 
stem from infection, polyps or 
other growths, allergy, physical 
defects which prevent the sinus 
cavities from draining correctls.

Of those four possibilities, you 
have tackled only one — 
allergy. ('The antihistamines are 
to suMue allergic response.)

“ FRANCE HAS been unjustly 
criticized for selling French f i l t e r s  
to Libya, but we feel this gesture 
wiU help bring about peace in the

-Middle-EasL” x- ,  _______ ___________
“ How can you bring about a peace

ful settlement if you give Libya air
planes?”  -

“ Hey key to  peace,”  MR. La 
Guerre said, "is trust. We have to
get the Arabs to trust us. They will 

............................................ fig’only trust us if we give them fighter 
planes to use against the Israelis.”  

“ But won’t that heat up the war?”

“ AU CONTRAIRE. Once the Arabs 
have the planes, we can bring our 
influence on them not to use them.”

“ YOU’RE NOT giving the Arab 
planes because Israel sailed fiv 
embargoed missile boats out of Chei 
bourg’s harbor without the Frenc 
government’s permission are you?”  

"We would never withhold plane 
because the Israelis pulled a dirt 

sn e a k y -trick like  that. The Frenc' 
government may be opportunistic, bl
it’s not petty. Our main concern 1 
that i f  wo 4on’t seH planes to ih  
Arabs, the Arabs will buy their plane 
from the Soviets. Does the Free Worl 
want the Arabs to have French plane 
or Soviet planes to keep the peao 
in the Middle East?”

“ That’s a difficult question,”  I sait

“ You mean, if you didn’t give them 
ildn’l

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; What 
medicine is available to

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet, “ The Way 
To Stop Constipation.”  For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover i ^ i n g  and handling.

the idanes, then they wouldn’t listen 
to yoti if you asked them to find 
a peaceful settlement to the Middle 
East?”

"Exactment,”  M o n s i e u r  La 
Guerre said. “ We do not' fool our
selves that we win have great in
fluence JUst because we sell Libya 
50 fighter planes. We nnist also seU 
Iraq fighter planes and Sudan fighter 
planes and Saudi Arabia fighter

\ ,

V JfUST WIN the Arabs’ con
fidence by selling them as many air- 
Irianes as they can afford.”

“ EVERY PLANE we seU the Arab 
is a blow to the Russians. When Uby 
announced it was buying Freno 
fighters, the Soviets realiz^ we ha 
struck a blow for peace.”

“ I thought the French had a 
^ ^ 0  on arms to the Middl

“ We do. The embargo is on com 
d i r ^ y  involved in th 

conflict. Ubya and Iraq have nothin
to do with the fighting’ ’

•;But Ubya doesn’t have any fiehte 

“ They can trade them for Frenc

« I -
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THE STEERING COMMITTEE t-  The new NCO Wives Club officers, installed Saturday 
evening, are, left to right, Mrs. Robert Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. Douglas Luth, second vice 
president; Mrs. Roger Coffman,'president; Mrs. James Kidd, first vice president; and Mrs. 
Lee Hutchison, recorder.

Mrs. Roger Coffman 
To Head NCO Wives

Handwriting 
Analysis 
Explained _

t
Tbe 'Forsan Study d u b  "met 

Monday eveaiag in the Home- 
making Department o f  Forean 
High Schook Mrs. H. H. Sfavy 
conducted the business meeting, 
and Mrs. L. B. McEIrath gave 
the <)evoti6n. k <*r ,.

Ml*. T. G. B ro il 1(1^
BUI O e ^ r  were Iff . d i a ^  
the program
analysis. They httrD(biced|i!aie 
guest' speaker, '• Mrs. | » s ty  
Bobisoj, who helped each 
member analyse their owe 
handwriting by means of diarts 
end^iagrams.-^ ^

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
yellow cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of candles and 
flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. D. 
Redwine and Mrs. G. W. White. 
The d o «  prize was won by Mrs 
Robison.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 2 in the Forsan High 
School.

1905 Hyperion Club Investigates ^eddtng Is
j * Solemnizedt ‘ '*

Reports Of Vandalism, Narcotics In Dallas
A program on rising crime, 

heard n u rsd a y  by the 1905 
Hyperion d u b , consisted o t  two 
subjects, “ Vandalism Through
out the Land" and “ NarcotM  
— A Menace To Society.*’

The guest qieaker was R. H. 
Weaver, a local attorney and 
former county Judge, who was 
introduced by lurs. J. D. Elliott.

“ The w (M  *vandali6m’ is 
d ^ v e d  from an ancient race 
of vandals who ravaged and 
destroyed countries uiey at
tacked and is usually committed 
by youths between the ages of 
seven and 18,** said ■ Weaver. 
“ The same act perpetrated by 
those over 18 is classified as 
a crime. It Is almost always 
a spontaneous act and Is rarely 
planned.’*

Weaver felt vandalism can be 
traced to “ the appalling lack 
of discipline which exists today 
in our homes, schools and even 
our courts.’ * He pointed out that 
under the law parents are held 
legaUy responsible for their 
children’s acts of vandalism. 
However, he said it has not 
proved ihe  d e u m n t R should, 
for “ the majority of parents 
involved are totally irrespon
sible.’ ’

“ Another obstacle in stamping 
out vandalism is that 90 per

cent o f  offenders are never 
apprehended or escape punish
ment due to legal technicalities 
with which our laws are 
plagued and which hamper the 
administration of Justice,’ ’ said 
Weaver.

Mrs. R. J. Ream spoke on 
narcotics, limiting her talk to 
the situation as it exists locally. 
She described interviews with 
doctors, lawyers, ministers, 
college and h i^  school teachers 
and law-enf(Hxement officers. 
Including those from Webb Air 
Force Base, which p rod u ct 
evidence that “ should alert 
every resident of Big Spring to 
the gravity ot the situation.’ ’ 

“ Dope addiction, authorities 
agree, is not confined to race, 
color nor to any financial or 
social level,’ ’ said Mrs. Ream.

In fact, it is said that 60 per 
cent of our youth have experi
mented with some form of 
narcotics. It is believed by local 
authorities that at least one- 
fourth of Howard County Junior 
College students are using some 
form of drugs, and that the 
same percentage, if not higher, 
exists in our high school.’ ’

Mrs. Ream said that her 
research produced evidence that 
the sale and use of "dope" has 
penetrated into the junior high

schools and the grade schools, 
where glue-sniffjng is by no 
means a rarity.

"Such drug addiction accounts 
for our climbing crime wave 
and our changing moral 
values,”  said Mrs. Ream. “ It 
is undermining the health, 
minds and morals of today’s 
youth, and even the youth of 
tomorrow, for there is con
vincing evidence that the use 
of drugs affects the genes. 
There seems little doubt "pot" 
is readily available In Big 
Spring and that it may be en
trenched in our society to the 
point of no return."

Mrs. Ream concluded her 
report by asking, “ Where will 
it all end? Only we, as aroused 
and alarmed citizens of our 
community, have the answer.”

During business conducted by 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, a con
tribution was made to the main
tenance fund for the Texas 
federated club building in 
Austin, the Western District 
convention expenses and the 
general convention fund.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley was 
program chairman, and the 
meeting was held at Cosden 
Country Club with Mrs. Sam 
Anderson as hostess.

White Rock Methodist Church 
in Dallas was the scene Satur
day for the wedding of Miss 
Elizabeth Badgett of Tyler and 
Dr. Preston Harrison o f Big 
Spring.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilburn Badgett of < Jefferson. 
She has been an instructor at 
Tyler Junior Cdlege recently, 
after several years of teaching 
at Weatherford College.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring, where Dr. 
Harrison is superintendent of 
the Big Spring State Hos^tal.

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT

Apply at
Model Beauty Shop 

1503 E. 3rd 267-7180 2
BIG SPRING’S 

CHRIS'HAN BOOKSTORE 
I H l Mats 317-1518
• M m , CM r m 4  M M i Im ' i  R M n .  
All lypM  RtU tlM n llltrotart. rac- 
•rM . ttarM  M r m , ihM t mvtlc and

Open Daily 9-5 
Closed Saaday

Miniature snowmen in fluffs 
of white net formed corsages 
which blended with the “ Winter 
Wonderland”  theme of Satur
day’s installation dinner honor
ing new officers of the NCO 
Wives Gub at Webb Air Force 
Base. Each club member was 
presented one of the corsages, 
and blue and white carnations 
were used in corsages presented 
to the retiring and incoming 
officers.

In the receicing line were S. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Zook, Col. 
and Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, Col. 
and Mrs. Chandler B. Estes, S. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Coffman 
and Lt. Col. (Chap.) and Mrs. 
Frederick Kevetter.

Prior to the dinner, the new 
slate was installed by Mrs. 
Estes, wife of the base com
mander and honorary president 
of the club.

The new officers are Mrs. 
Coffman, president; Mrs. James 
Kidd, first vice president; Mrs. 
Douglas Luth, second vice 
president; Mrs. Lee Hutchinson, 
secretary; and Mrs. Robert

Johnson, treasurer.
A f t e r  relinguishing the 

symbolic gavel to Mrs. Coff
man, Mrs. Zo<A, the retiring

Mrs, H, Roberts 
Names Chairmen

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 
Hovt Roberts was hostess for 
Friday’s meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. 
Tom Jackson, president, ap
pointed committee chairmen for 
the year.

Those named were Mrs. Ben 
EUett, finance; Mrs. T. A. Rees, 
publicity; Mrs. Roberts, health 
and safety; Mrs. Jackson, 
yearbook; M’ ŝ. T. L. McKen- 
ney, recreation; and Mrs. Jon 
Latty, education.

Mrs. Roberts worded prayer 
and gave the devotion. Mrs. 
Rees directed recreation, and 
she will be hostess at the next 
meeting, Jan. 23.

]H%sident, eximessed apprecia
tion to the group for its 
cooperation during her term of 
office. Mrs. Zook, along with 
other officers and chairmen 
were presented gifts from the 
club.

The installation committee 
was comprised o! Mrs. Coff
man, Mrs. Kidd, Mrs. Walter 
P u r g a s o n  and Mrs. Bob 
Mesimer, who made the 
arrangements and provided 
decorations.

In accepting the presidency, 
Mrs. Coffman spoke briefly and 
named her committees. Mrs. 
Ron Wilson, will serve as 
reporter.

The main table was decorated 
with white candles and a winter 
scene in blue, white and silver 
with green RRiage topped with 
"snow.”  Othe^gtobles featured 
miniature snowmen. Tlie in
vocation was by Chajdain 
Kevetter.

A social hour was held from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m., and after the 
dinner, “ Louie, Louie and the 
Sounds”  played for dancing.

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS R R ST  QUALITY *

STARTS WEDNESDAY 9 AM.

PRE-INVENTORY

W O M EN’S  D RESSES
38 Orig. 3^312 23 O lig  311-317

NOW NOW
15 Orlg. 312-324

NOW

James R. Pattersons 
To Reside In Texas

$7
Broken sizes priced for action! Hurry!

12 Only

WOMEN’S COATS
Orig. $20-838

NOW

1 3 “
Come and get ’em!

Mr. and Mrs. James Richard 
Patterson are at home at Semi
nary Apartments, Fort Worth, 
following their wedding Jan. 3 
in the Central Baptist Church, 
Alameda, Calif.

The bride, the former Mi.ss 
Joan Harriet Drake, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Drake, Alameda, and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee Pat
terson, 407 Edwards.

The Rev. Gordon Green per
formed the ceremony before an 
altar adorned with large sprays 
0 f white chrysanthemums. 
Candle-lighted aisles led to the 
altar. Wally Drake Jr., brother 
of the bride, sang traditional

wedding selections.
The bride was attired in a 

formal A-line gown of Alencon 
lace accented with pearl em
broidery on the bodice and full 
sleeves. Lace r enhanced the 
mandarin neckline and was 
repeated on the chapel-length 
train. Her tie -̂ed veil fell from 
a crown, and she carried a 
iX)uquet of white roses centered 
with an orchid.

Mrs. Nancy Green was 
matron (rf honor. Mrs. Ada Ford 
and Mrs. Bill Cofer, the latter 
of Big Spring, were brides- 
matrons. The attendants were 
attired in burgundy velvet 
gowns with pink satin collars 
and cuffs. They carried pink

SU

1 i

. 1

carnation bouquets.
Ron Churchill of Dallas was 

best naan. Ushers w o ’e  BiU 
Cofer, Fort Worth; and Bob 
Davis. Candleli^ters were Tim 
Denton and Bob Cranford, both 
of San Leandro, Calif., and Jan 
Epperson.

SCHOOLS 
Tile bride, a school teacher 

is a graduate of the University 
of CaRfomia at Berkeley, where 
she was a' member of Alpha 
Lamda Tlieta. The bridegroom 

aduated from North Texas 
tate University and South

western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, with a ,m aster o fu  
divinity degree. He played on 
two national Junior college golf 
championship teams at Odessa 
Junior College. He is now 
completing his doctorate of 
theology at Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary in Fort Worth.

RECEPTION 
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride’s parents 
where entertaining rooms were 
decorated with chrysanthemums 
and red roses.

For a wedding trip to Mon
terey and Carmel, Calif., the 
bride chose a rust gabardine 
dress designed with long sleeves 
and complementary sash. She 
wore the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

iMdOfjtbwn,. guests were. Mr.
and Mrs. John Harvey Drake 
of Anderson, S.C., grandparents 
6T IB8 iMide; H rr “alia MfS. 
Thomas F. Drake and Tommy 
Drate of Santa Clara, Calif.; 
Mrs. J. E. Terry, Big Sprin 
grandmother of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. James Cartwright, Elgin, 
and the bridegroom’s parents.

The couple was married in 
a double ceremony with the 
bride’s sister. Miss Sandra 
Drake and Larry Dunham. 
1 * 1 1 /

Take High Score 
At Rcx)k Games

High score was won by Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. Ctnra 
Miller at Rook Gub games 
played Friday afternoon at 
Coker’s'Restaurant. Mrs, A. J. 
Allen, was hostess tax the lunch
eon which preceded the ganoes, 
and introduced a guest, Mts. 
T. Q. Adams. The Feb. 20 meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
A  C.- Bass, 100 Washington 
Blvd.

Orig. 2.22 To 8.00, NOW!

9 9 .

13 Women's Sweat Sh irts.................... Orig. 3.00
3 Women's Sweaters.......... ...........  Orig. 2.99

80 Boys' Banlon Sh irts................. Orig. 2.98-3.50
9 Boys' Leather G lo re s....................... Orig. 2.50
6 Boys' Penn-Prest Jeans ..................  Orig. 2.22

13 Boys' Sweoters........................  Orig. 3.98-4.9B

1 Man's Western H a t ....................... Orig. 3.98
44 Curtoin Volonces ...................  Orig. 1.49-2.59

3 Tier Curta ins..............................  Orig. 2.98
1 Pr. Pillow Shoms ............................ Orig. 3.88

13 Pr. Women's Panty H o se ................. Orig. 2.00
62 Women's Hondbogs ....................... Orig. 2.99
10 Women's Sleepers,............ . Orig. 4,00-8.00
197 pr. Women's Hose, Orig. 1.25......Now 2 For 99^
12 Yds. Bonded Crepe ..................... . . Orig. 2 .^
15 Ycl^ Bonded Jersey....................... Orig. 2.98
13 Yds. Bonded Acrylic .......................' Orig. 1.99

14 Yds. Dacron Double Knit ...............  Orig. 3.99

Just 95 Yards

ASST, YD. GOODS
Orig. $1.29-81.79

NOW

7 7
Hurry, save big now!

J
A
N

Orig. $2.98-83.98

199
14 Women's Blouses 

7 Tier Curtains 2
Orig. $4.00-810.98

NOW

299
3  Boys* Flair Leg Slacks
1 Man’s Flannel Shirt 
12 Sewing Baskets 
10 Pr. Draperies

47 ONLYI

M EN '5 JACKETS
Orig.

10.98 NOW 699

Orig. $6.00-88.00

993
3 Women's Jockets 
9 Men's Sweaters

16 Men’s Silk Puff Hankies, Orig. | L 0 0 ............... ...............Now 4ir
1 \\‘ , \ OTHER ITEMS REDUCED!

CHARGE IT!
2 Men’s Work Jackets Ori|i« $8.S8| Now $5.44
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Awards Distributed At C-City Chamber Banquet

TOP C-C MEMBER 
Joe Bell (center) with Mrs. Bell

(Photo by Tom J. C o m )
O

(Photo by Tom J. i

W OMAN OF THE YEAR 
Mrs. Bob Shomburger (right) occepts plaque

(Photo by T m h  J. Oow)

LEADING FARM FAMILY  
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Turner ore honored

I.COM )

A  NEW PRESIDENT
J. C. Britton (right), succeeds Don Benson

C-City
A N N U A L  M EM B ER SH IP  BAN Q U ET

Chamber Girding 
Another

Bv BOB WHIPKEY
COLORADO CITY — Fired up 

with success over a "Go In
dustry" campaign this past 
year, Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce members fathered in 
their annual banquet session 
Monday night to talk of bigger 
and better things to come

Some 250 persons, including 
guests from a dozen neighboring 
cities, were present, to witness 
a change in C-C administration 
pay tribute to several persons 
for outstanding community 
leadership, and to hear brief but 
straight - from • the • shoulder 
remarks on curbing crime from 
Attorney General Crawford 
Martin.

EXPANSION
It was announced that the 

Colorado City Manufacturing 
Co. a division of the Jeanie 
Company in Dallas and a maker 
of women’s wear, will be 
enlarging its plant soon, and 
will add some 30 to 40 more 
persons to its present payroll 
of 100. It was this concern

Iear. Vernon Lewis, Wayne Shawn 
zeiwianS Dick Wistrand. succeeding

help establish it
For his leadership in this "Go 

Industry”  effort, Joe Bell, 
publisher of the Colorado 
Record, was honored as the 
Outstanding Chamber member 
of the year.

Other recognitions Included: 
award to the Outstanding Agri

cultural Family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Turner, who operate a 
farm southeast of the city, to 
the Outstanding Jaycee of the 
year. Dr. Billy B. Bridgford Jr., 
director of Colorado City's 
“ Operation Pride”  program 
and Woman of the Year Award, 
to Mrs. Bob Shamburger, a 
leader in PTA and related 
school activities.

J. C. Britton, owner of the 
We.stem Auto Store here, 
a.ssumed the presidency, suc
ceeding Don Benson. Benson 
reviewed the year’s achieve
ments, relating the successful 
industrial campaign, and said 
that Chamber membership had 
gone up from 275 to 300.

Britton .said that the city is 
“ on the go”  and that evei^ 
individual should be ready in 
1970 to carry out his obligation 
to his community. "I know 
there will be no shortage of 
volunteers,”  he .said.

DIRECTORS
New directors of the Chamber 

this year are Drew Ballard,
which C-Clty* landed la 
after more than dOO 
participated in a £Mon Berkman, Truman

' ‘  t^odiiie, Jimmy Harrison and
T r e V 1 y n Kelly. The new 
members will be .serving with 
Robert Aycock, Don Ben.son, J. 
C. Britton, John T. Merritt, Joe 
Morren, Arlene Morris, Dr. H. 
Jene Steakley and Travis 
Turner.

Martin, stressing that a

respect for the law begins at 
home, observed that a “ sleeping 
giant”  is awakening, and wiU 
exercise his strength to bring 
about wholesome changes in the 
nation.

This “ giant”  he said can be 
called the “ silent majority”  or 
the “ establishment”  or the 
“ middle class.”

WEARY 
"He is the ‘middle Ameri

can,’ ”  .said Martin, "who is 
weary because everjihing that 
has meaning to him has been 
the object of assault. He is 
that honorable military men are 
weary that honorable military 
men are abused; that our brave 
policemen are called ‘p>P’ ; that 
the businessman is termed a 
‘greedy capitalist;’ that the 
church is termed out of date; 
that the ‘establishment’ is not 
to be trusted, and that 
patriotism is an unhealthy 
thing.

“ He is tired of this, and he 
will rise up to combat it. The 
virtues he repre.sents are not 
yet assigned to the trash can.”  

The attorney general said the 
one purpose of the revolu-

■atfKCjriuc'rosarK'c

Crossword Puzzle
'A

T W  ^ ^
ACROSS

I  Rotating machina 
part

4 Hitchhikar's need 
9 Bounciad

14 Combining form; 
agg

15 Extamai 
M  Fat
17 Bath into 
IB  Greek letter
19 Original
20 Awns
22 Spiteful gonip
24 — culpa
25 R(xk growth
26 Write
27 Metallic element
28 Cod fillet
29 Place .of final 

defense: 2 wordi
3) Scrutinize
32 •—  end tonic
33 Not tight-fitting
34 Trick or treat timO 
37 Roman robe
39 Normal level
40 Doctrine
43 With restraint 
45 Discolor 
47 Island couptiy 
4R Flirtatious 
4^ Scarab
50 Japanesaooin
51 Implone
52 Capable of^being 

split

53  — alia 
5 5  Sparkle
57 Lend a hand
58 Satellite launch 

stage
5 9  Comnr>odious
60 Pedal part
61 Threshold
62 Ant
63 Finale

DOW N

1 Shelly materials
2 Cupidity
3 Art of simulation
4 Blew e horn
5  CompaMionata
6 Western tribe
7 Girl's nickname
8  Suspenders
9 Garret

10 Kimono 
accessory

11 Grantsieava

fa n fe  af 

Monday, 

Jaa. 19, 

Solved

12 Basic nature
13 Disengage
21 Useful dressing 

aid
23 Horn
26  Showy array
27 Chosen people
2 9  “Diamond —  "
3 0  Deer 
3 2  Look
35  Oriental name
36  Method
37  Trap
38  Contaminated
41 Surfeit
4 2  Large number*
43  Magazine story
44  Stare
45  Six-line stanza
46  Required 
49  Lark
51 Scotch hillside
52  Business unit 
54  British: abbr.
56 W h K k

r

IT
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tionaries (no matter what their 
organizations are called) is to 
tear down America. “ They have 
started with our c<41eges, and 
they will be next in our high 
schools.”

PAYS THE BILL
The Middle American, Martin 

continued, is not against 
progress; he has footed the bill 
for it, he has paid his taxes, 
.sent his son to war, has sup
ported his country without com
plaint.

Now he demands a change 
— and principally to stop rising 
crime. Crime is going up 11 
times faster than the popula
tion, said the attorney general; 
it is more prevalent among 
younger people; and a decline 
in police effectiveness can be 
laid at the door of the federal 
courts.

But, said Martin, the man to 
change all this is the Middle 
American. He can start in his 
own ccnnmunity he can stand 
up for respect for law, and help 
create a climate to stop crime. 

TAKE FIRST STEP 
The first stq> is the most

difficult,”  he said, “ but the 
Middle American, like you and 
I, can take it. The time to take 
it is now.”

Martin was presented as gifts 
items made in Colorado City. 
In addition to a cotton knit 
dress for his wife, there were 
a powder box and a candle 
stand, made locally from 
mesquite wood.

J. A. Badler Jr. was master 
of ceremonies. Vocal selections 
were given by Mrs. Glenn 
Roenfeldt, accompanied by Mrs 
Curtis Baker.

MISHAPS

Ninth and Gregg: Hyles M. 
Autrey, Box 1141, Juanita M. 
Morales, 506 NE 9th, and Linda 
S. Rau, 1909 Alabama; 9:56 
a.m.

600 block of East Second: 
Leland D. Porter, 1707 Kentucky 
Way, and John F. Simpson, 3235 
Cornell; 10:43 a.m.

Big Spring High School 
parking lot; Connie L. Torres, 
1502 Oriole, and Gaylcm Miller, 
810 E. 18th; 8:30 a.m.

Third and Goliad: Venora E. 
W i l l i a m s ,  810 Ohio, and 
Guadalupe E. Saldivar, 307 NE 
nth; 4:06 p.m.

200 block of Birdwell Lane: 
James T. Galloway, 809 E. 3rd, 
one car only; 4:30 p.m.

1000 block of ^ s t  Fourth: 
James A. Patterson, 1422 
Tucson, and Kenneth A. Bing
ham, Jefferson; 6:S1 p.m.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1970
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DEAR ABBY; I am a 
respectable 29-year-old woman 
who lives alone and su j^ rts  
myself.

I recently met a very attrac
tive man (31) who showed a 
very serious interest in me right 
from the start. He spoke of our 
future together and I honestly 
believed that I had finaDy found 
my man. He asked me how 
much I had in the bank, and 
I told him. Then he asked to 
borrow $800. He is a salesman 
and said he was doing 
“ fabulously”  well, so this didn’t 
add up. I asked him if he’d 
sign a note, and he said if he 
wanted to sign a note, he’d 
borrow from a bank.

Now I don’t know what to 
think. Half of me tells me not 
to trust him and half of me 
tells me I love him. BAFFLED

DEAR BAFFLED: Listen to 
the half with the brains In it 
and tell your boyfriend to get 
lost Lover boys who mix money
with moonlight are poor risks.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I recently moved into a

'Sell Martin County/ Elmore 

Challenges Residents Monday
By JOE PICKLE

STANTON — Charles (Chuck) 
E l m o r e ,  who deals with 
member relations of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative, wants 
Martin County to improve its 
relations in general.

Assuming the presidency of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce Monday evening, 
Elmore said the main objective 
this year would be to “ sell Mar
tin County.”  He also challenged 
f e l l o w  citizens to “ do 
•something. We’re not the first 
community to be bypassed by 
an interstate highway, and we 
won’t be the last. We just can’t 
sit and wither on the vine.”

Dr. C. L. Kay, a.ssistant presi
dent of Lubbock Christian 
College, made his third ap
pearance as a speaker and 
echoed similar challenges on a 
broader scale to come to grips 
with problems which beset the 
nation.

Citing the major problems as 
the Vietnam war, defiance of 
authority, crime, failure to act 
on the basis of right, increa.se 
in taxes, and inflation as major 
problems, he suggested three 
areas of personal re.sponsibility; 
1. Sfrivc for .self respect and 
self responsibility; 2. acquire a 
never-give up attitude; 3. love 
our country.

He cautioned that the nation 
must maintain a strong military 
eapebility and projected fitma

(Photo by Danny VoMtt)

KEY ROLES IN CHAMBER BANQUET — These men had prominent roles in the annual 
Martin County Chamber of Commerce banquet Monday evening at the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative auditorium. From left, they are Charles (Chuck) Elmore, president; Owen Kel
ly, a director and master of ceremonies, who is presenting a plaque of appreciation to retir
ing president Jack Ireton. On the right Is Dr. C. L. Kay, Lubbock, the speaker. ________

nice three-story building in an 
apartment complex. Oiu* prob
lem has to do with the couple 
living directly beneath us.

Everything they do is (Hi a 
fortissimo level. We would not 
complain about ordinary noises, 
as both my husband and I teach 
and are gone during the day
time, but the evening noise is 
of a very intimate nature and 
it gets to be very annoying.

I imagine they are newlyweds 
because we have been disturbed 
by the sounds of their love- 
making at all hours of the night 
and early morning. Weekends 
are unpredictable. It is im
possible for us to have guests 
over since these sounds can be

The apartments are well built^ tofirs who woro on hanH for tho
believe me. These people *are 
LOUD! We have never heard 
any other neighbors.

Moving is out of the question 
since we have signed a lease, 
and besides, my husband’s 
library of about 4,000 volumes 
took considerable time and 
money to set up here.

Is there a tactful way to deal 
with these people?

“ THE PEOPLE UPSTAIRS

DEAR PEOPLE: The direct 
apiiroacli is the best one. Either 
ask your hnsband to have a 
man-to-man talk with the man 
downstairs. Or YOU have a 
woman-to-woman talk with the 
lady.

DEAR ABBY: That gal 
signed “ BUNNY”  should have 
signed herself “ DUMB BUN
NY.”  She whined to you about 
all the nice single gals who 
went on skiing week-ends in 
search of husbands, and found 
only married ski bums. Then 
she asked YOU to appeal to 
the wives of these ski bums to 
keep their husbands home

Tell BUNNY that just because 
a man says he’s “ married,”  
doesn’t necessarily mean he is 
I know lots of skiers who claim 
to be married just to eliminate 
Bunny after the weekend.

WEEKEND SKIER«
For A b b /s  new booklet, 

“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.

Y Campaigns 
Blast Off
Under the motif o f t  ^ c e  

mission, the YMCA participat
ing membership division blastKf 
off Monday evening.

The target was $13,000 in 
memberships, and Mike Hull, 
head of the space (membership) 
agency was confident his four 
commanders will each make 
successful landings on the tar
get.

James Balios is commander 
of Apollo I; George Colvin, 
Apollo II; Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
Apollo III; Ken Rider, Apollo 
IV.

They will be rendezvousing 
Wednesday and Friday at 5:15 
p.m. for report sessions, and 
again at the same hour on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(rf next week. These will be drop 
in sessions for woriiers at the 
YMCA building.

teers who were on hand for the 
meeting to carry the message 
of the YMCA, its program and 
its services, to the public so 
that more people can and will 
become involved.

Previously, the sustaining 
membership division under 
Jack Little bad kicked (rff its 
effort and by Monday had 
reported $2,370 toward its 
$10,000 ob je^ ve .

March Of Dimes 
Ban Is Upheld 
By High Court

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Supreme Court has upheld 
a ban by the City of Fort Worth 
against door-to-door solicitation 
by the March Of Dimes.

The court declined Monday to 
hear an appeal by the National 
Foundation. Tlie city maintained 
that the foundation’s expenses 
exceeded 20 per cent of collec
tion, the limit allowed by city 
ordinance.

Fort Worth said the cost of 
solicitation approached 50 per 
cent.

“ The privilege of soliciting 
funds for charitable purposes 
upon the streets.. .cannot be 
properly classified as a vested 
property right,”  the Texas Su
preme Court ruled, "niis deci
sion was u i^ ld  by a federal 
court and the U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans.

j:ili

V *

he took on a tour of various 
installations and mUitary exer
cises.

Dr. Kay noted an increasing 
national concern but warned 
that “ we’ve got to do more than 
talk We can do anything we 
want to do if we want to do 
it bad enough

Among the problems he cited 
was that of controlling the 
upward spiral of taxes, which 
he said now costs the average 
family of four $3,927 a year. 
He also viewed inflation with 
alarm, citing the.se examples 
for the year 2000 if current 
trends are unchecked; $75 a day 
for a hospital room, $10 for a 
haircut. $112 per week for 
family’s food. $9,900 for a new 
ca r ,.$270 for a .suit of clothes, 
$86,000 for a modest home, $640 
for >a chiM^s birth. A family 
will have to have-$36,000 income 
per year just to stay even.

During the past year, said 
Jack, Ireton, who turned over

I
I

the’  reins to Elmore, the 
chamber has supported the Uni
versity o f  Permian Basin 
proposal, backed the successful 
campaign for a 30-cents road 
tax, succeeded in keeping the 
T&P depot and stationmaster, 
sponsored the first bale award, 
capon and livestock shows, 
Christmas promotions and light
ing contests. It also had a 
successful fund-raising pancake 
supper.

"We can do, something and 
are doing something,”  he said, 
“ but- we can to a lot more if 
we had more members and 
more funds.”

Ken EUistin. Midland banker, 
delighted the crowd of upwards 
of 150 with his routine of magic.

Owen Kelly pre.sided as toast
master, and introduced Jake 
Hodges, SCS supervisor, who 
announced Clarence Fryar as 
Martin. County’ s “ Farmer of the 
Year.”  Fryar was in tbe hospi

tal and his son, Neil, accepted 
the plaque on his behalf.

Paige Eiland, a past presi
dent, introduced guests, and 
Claude Woods and Wayne Zuck 
worded the prayers. Among 
those introduced were guests 
from Midland, Big Spring,

$1,000 Bond Paid
Bond was received in the 

Howard County Sheriff’s office 
Monday .in the amount of $1,000 
for Gloria Lillian B a ^ ,  35, 
Bryan, wanted in Howard 
County on a warrant which 
charges forgery and passing. 
Sheriff A. N. Standard advis^^ 
the Harris Cqunty sherifFs 
office, which had arrested 
Gloria Banks, that the bond had 
been received so the woman 
could be released.

Lubbock and Odessa, as weU 
as Mrs. F. C. Wheeler, who is 
the chamber manager. Direc
tors of the chamber are 
Elmore, Ireton, EUland, Bruce 
Key, Ed Hall, Bob Deavenport, 
Kelly, Glenn Brown, an(l 
Kenneth Htdeombe. Deavenport 
will serve as vice president. 
Brown as treasurer,' and Mrs. 
Wheeler as secretary.

■ NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
whefe experience counts tor 
results'and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PETTERSON

A Sacred 
Responsibility

IB  8Serving tiie bocaved 
sacred responsibility, and we ap
proach it with genuine dedication. All 
families who honor us with their trust 
are assured the thorough and digni
fied type of service that they have 
every Tight to expect , J - - i

06 TNt 
•OtMN RIVER-W ELCH

X K BK̂ SCURRY I
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raiCK Y TUNNEL TUBES — Two sergeants from the SSSOth Field Maintenance Squadron 
inspect the tubes in a tunnel of one of the new noise suppressors to be installed here in 
e ^ y  March. The tubes will carry water to cool exhaust passing through the tunnel.

Sen. McGovern's 
'Security Plan'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. 

George S. McGovern today pro
posed a “ human security plan’ 
for fighting poverty, including a 
guaranteed monthly payment of 
at least ^  fo f every child in 
the nation.

In a speech prepared for a 
meeting of the Citizen’s Com
mittee for Children, the South 
Dakota Democrat s ^  the plan 
Is a better answer to caring for 
the nation’s pom* than President 
Nixon’s family assistance pro
posal.

McGovern, often mentioned 
as a possible 1972 Democratic 
presidential contender, added 
he was responding to adminis
tration contentions that critics 
of its welfare proposals never 
offered alternatives of their 
own.

Welfare Secretary Robert H. 
Finch said last week adminis
tration opponents in Congress 
had stalled Nixon’s family as 
sistance program, which among 
other things calls for a guaran-

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

G E N ER A L  TEN D EN C IE S: Now you 
hove o wonderful doy and evening to 
Innovate. Try o new approach to put 
across the wores, merchandise or the 
Ideas which ore Importont to you. Today 
It’s possible to bring your special 
abilities to the ottentlon of those who 
con help you. Get your home looking 
more ottroctive, too.

A R IE S  (March 21 to April 19) Do 
whatever will Improve the oppeoronce 
of your surroundings; odd color, ort. 
etc. there. Building up the ego of family 
Is olso wise now. Stop being so egotisti
cal ond you hove o happier home Hie 
yourself. _  _  .

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Pot 
at least some of those Ideas to work 
which you hove tor further development 
or you soon forget about them. Be octive 
with good friends and ossoctotM. Show 
that you hove o great deal of octlvlty, 
ability In your nature.

G E M IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Finances 
ore uppermost In your mind now since 
you ore In need of building up obun- 
donce Immediately. Moke contact with 
successful people. Get good Ideas ond 
odvice from them ond use wisely.

MOON C H ILD REN  (June 22 to July 
21) Know whot your finest personal alms 
really ore ond then contoct close tiM. 
friends who con assist you In achieving 
them. Plon your strategy. Relox tonight 
ond hove quiet fun.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Quietly 
find out whot others expect of you and 
see how this Is going to benefit y w  
In the days ahead. The limelight Is 
not g ^  for you todoy. Smart plans 
ore wise, however. Be wise.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you 
bock loyol pols strongly, you find this 
helps you greatly, also. Your dims ore 
within eosler reoch ftwn. 
thought. This Is o good day tor hondling 
that civic motter, olso. .

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Moke 
contacts with prominent Individuals ond 
show your finest talents. Be sore te 
get Into those civic oftoirs thrt really 
appeal to you. Do your very best.

S ra R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. « )  Close 
ties hove some new attitude thot you 
should study so that you .con use It 
to your own benefit os Ktell. Be soi^ 
to plon to travel ond esgeclolly to find 
tflE nilfit new usiesW ss. Be

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dfc. » )  
Be more exoct In keeping p ro m ls^  
Stop procrostlnotlng os Ypu h < ^  
d o lM  lotely. Romantic ottochment g im  
qIqm  with you If you properly.

* ^ P m C O R N  (Dec. 22 to 
hov« on oppofluntty now to d f ia iis  wlm 
an ossoclote lust how your loint prqlecH , 
ore going and how to moke more heod- 
woy Toking Interest In some mundane 
affair Is good. Be h«IW .

AQ U AR IU S l^ n .  21 » r . k * v o i ” o/ i 
you o r* not busy ot w v Ka 
Al l e l e ,  so set 
work quickly ond
with co-workers how best to get things 
done. Be kind to them. /

P ISC ES  (Feb. 20 to 
day to use your V to r e t t ^  m  
kind of recreotton you ^
deep devotion to ottochment. Do

Disabled Veterans

Disabled American Veterans^ 
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
at First Federal Saving and 
Loan. Marshall Jones, r « lo n ^  
commander, Abilene, will be 
guest speaker. Special “  
the Ladies Auxllla^ will b e ' 
M rs.,Jackie R. Bell, r ^ r a a l  
commander, Amarillo, aira Mrs. 
Grady Ramey regional v i «  
commander, A b i le w .^ ^  dls* 
abled ̂ eterans are invitea.

teed family income of at least 
81,600 a year.

The Nixon proposal was sent 
to the Capitol last August, 
where it has languished in com 
mittee.

McGovern said he had not 
worked out all the details of his 
plan, but it will contain these 
elements:

—Elimination of personal tax 
exemptions for children and re
placement with an allowance of 
$50 to $65 a month for every 
child in the country.

—A guaranteed lob for every 
able-bodied, worki^-age citizen 
—on public service projects if 
no private employment is avail 
able.

—An improved Social Security 
system, including a $100 a 
month minimum payment for 
an individual.

—A relativdy small Special 
Public Assistance plan to imt>- 
vide income f(H* those who can
not work and are not taken care 
of by other forms of aid.

McGovern said his plan would 
cost $10 billion the first year, 
compared with the adminu 
tion plan’s $4 billion.

McGovern said the chQdren’s 
allowance will be criticized as 
encouraging a higher birth rate 
when there is concern about a 
population explosion.

But, he said, the United States 
is the only advanced country in 
the world without such allow
ances. And in most of these na
tions with allowances the birth 
rate has not been affected at all.

The children’s allowance, said 
McGovern, would “ very nearly 
wipe out poverty among most 
families with children. It would 
also provide a critical boost in 
the income of middle American 
families.’ ’

I

Troop 6 Takes 
Weekend Trip

’The past weekend was a good 
one for Troop 6, sponsored by 
the Salvation Army. The troop 
had a weekend campout at Lake 
Colorado City under teadership 
of Roger Kennedy, scoutmaster. 
Monday evening they welcomed 
five new boys to the meeting 
at the Dora Roberts citadel. 
Kennedy stressed that more 
boys are needed and asked 
them to visit the troop any 
Monday at 6 p.m. in the citadel 
basement at 308 Aylford.

Huge Mufflers 
To Be Used 
At Webb AFB
W ebb" AFB will become 

(mieter when the installation of 
three noise suppressors on the 
flight line is completed in early

According to M. Sgt. Fritz 
Strodtman, noncommissioned 
officer-in-charge of the 3560th 
Field Maintenance Squadron’s 
propulskm branch fli^ t  support 
unit, the supiH^ssors will be 
used as a muffler to suppress 
the noise of exhausts on the 
Northn^ T-38 Talon.

The three suppressors, costing 
$160,000 and built by General 
Acoustics Corpmation, Los 
Angeles, will be located at tte 
south end of the runway. Jhree 
sound-iHOof control rooms are 
also teing built to facilitate 
operation of the suppressors.

As the T-38 is parked in front 
of the suppressor, its exhaust 
is directed through a tunnel 30 
feet long, cooled by water-filled 
pipes in the tunnel, and 
deflected to flow upward. This 
procedure slows the exhaust as 
weU as reduce the noise.

These suppressors will enable 
the fight support unit to test 
engines on a 24-hour basis with
out disturbing base personnel.

Rail-Aid Plan 
'Least Likely'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House has scotched re
ports that the administration 
will propose a semi-public cor
poration to modernize and oper
ate key links of railroad passen
ger service.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler Monday 
called the corporation rail-aid 
plan the “ least likely’ ’ to be ap
proved among a number under 
consideration.

This went directly against 
what a Department of Transpor 
tation official had said earlier. 
Theodore N. McDowell, Trans
portation’s director of Infwma 
tion, said the administration 
would send Congress a plan 
calling for a $100 mlUiih federal 
investment in such a corpora
tion.

Ziegler said the administra
tion has made no final decision 
on the type of {dan that will be 
proposed to help ailing railroad 
passenger service.

Bombers Keep Up Raids 
To . Prevent Offensive
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. forces 

caught a large number of North 
VtotBamese in a clearing about 
fiiree miles from the Cambodian 
bonier today and killed 234 of 
them, a military spokesman 
said.

They repmted that the size of 
the enemy force was estimated 
at two battalions. The actual 
nunAer was not given. A North 
Vietnamese battalion generally 
numbers around 500 men, but at 
times varies between 300 and 
000 men.

It was the biggest strike of its 
kind against the enemy since 
June, according to U.S. head
quarters.

The battle occurred near the 
Bu Dop Special Forces camp, 88 
miles north of Saigon, scene of 
heavy fighting early last month.

Most of the enemy were killed 
under a furious pounding by 
U.S. artillery and aircraft, field 
reports said.

American casualties were de
scribed as negligible.

Field reports said the engage
ment was triggered when some 
enemy soldiers fired at a low- 
flying American recranaissance 
helicopter.

U.S. forces struck back with a 
heavy barrage of artillery and 
air strikes followed by a coun
terthrust with troops of the 11th 
U.S. Armored Cavalry Regi 
ment.

U.S. officers said 207 of the re 
ported enemy kills were attrib
uted to the air and artillery bar 
rage. Troq)s of the 11th Ar

mored Cavalry were credib 
with killing 27 enemy.

During the attack, they said, 
455 rounds oi  155mm shells were 
lobbed into the enemy posi
tions. More than a score of hell- 
copier gunshlps and fleeter 
planes raked the enemy.

Some of the enemy force were 
believed to have scattered In 
scrub jungle near the border.

On Monday night American 
B52 bombers kept up raids in 
the Mekong Delta area in ef
forts to keep North Vietnamese 
troops from massing for a Tet 
offensive next nronth.

About 30 of the big planes 
dropped nearly 1,000 tons of 
bombs on enemy troop concen
trations, base camps, bunkers 
and staging areas in the Seven 
Mountams r ^ o n  of the Mekong 
Delta 115 ndles southwest of 
Saigon.

“ We want to keep them off 
guard,’ ’ said one officer. “ It’s 
getting within two weeks of Tet. 
We want to prevent a concentra 
tion of troops and smash their 
supply areas, keep them from 
moving too much stuff over into 
South Vietnam.’ ’

Tet, the lunar new year, falls 
on Feb. 6 this year.

The Seven Mountains, located 
a few miles from the lower 
Cambodian border, are a major 
way station for North Viet
namese troops moving from 
Cambodia into the lower delta.

Sources said earlier that 
North Vietnam had stepped up

its infiltration into the delta six
fold since last June, using the 
Seven Mountains re^on as one 
of the key routes. But earlier 
B52 attacks on the enemy’s 
rocky caves in the area proved 
Ineffective.

Other waves of B52 bombers 
struck in the central highlands 
near the Laotiarj border. They 
pounded North Vietnamese base 
camps 10 miles northwest of 
Dak To. 1

Officiamources have said that 
the enemy command is trying to 
position war materials on poten
tial battlefields so it can launch 
an offensive during or after the 
Tet celebration If it chooses to 
do so.

Allied forces found five such 
enemy war stockpiles Monday, 
three of them in the Saigon re
gion and two others south of Da 
Nang. They yielded nearly three 
tons of ammunition and weap
ons.

Battlefield action continued 
light.

Sweetwater Gl 
Killed In Cqnfbc^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

names of 30 men IJlled in i 
tion, one of them finm Texi 
are on the latest casualty 
from .Vietnam. He was

Spec. 5 Clarence S. Turner jn ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
S. Turner, Jr., 907 East 12th 
SL, Sweetwater.

Died not as a result of hos
tile action: Army Spec. 4 Clyde 
P. Meredith, husband of Mrs. 
Shirley A. Meredith, 2506 Leslie 
S ty  Pasadena. .  ̂ *

CHIROPRACTIC R ESULTS:
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

low back trouble. An advantage 
also is that the patient can

_______ . ____^ keep working Instead of haying
results w h e n [to  lay off woric and lose the 
this treatment [paycheck for the week. This 
is new to is why so many people injured 

on the lob prefer chiropractic 
as we all know the worlbnan’s

People are constantly amazed 
by the quick 
and surpi

them. So often 
w e  , h e a r  
“ Why, I’m not 
the same per
son I was last 
week!’ ’

The same 
results happen 

in most of the cases incluiling

compensation p y  for lost time 
low.ik riducously 

Chiropractic may be 
what you need; in 
Hansen Chiropractic 
across from Piggly W 
1004 nth Place -  263-:

just
ite!
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N ow ... Gives Your

FALSE TEETH
Moro Biting Power

Ju rt qxInkUiig FA 8TX K TB  oa 
your danturw doM all thit: (1) 
Bolpa hold both um ien and lo w m  
flnnor lon«er; (2) fitolds thorn moroIT lonfor; (3)
oomfortably; m  Helpo you oat 
moro naturiaiy.FAflTECTH  M nturo 
Adhoolvo Powdor U  aUuUlno— oron't 
tour undor donturao. Mo (um m y, 
foooy, potty taoto. Donturao that 
fit art aaaontlal to haaith. 8o too 
your don tu t ragularty. Oat aaay-to- 
uoo F A S T B T H  at aU drug oountata.

EVERYDAY TENSION? 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?

•dgv and olwovt having to ko ■ ■ undorstood’’ by toon your

(looplou 
or D ^ .

A rt you
trlondiT
Wall, nnhan ihnplo ntrvout tontlan It batharIng you and causing 
nlghlt you thouM tlttwr try B.T. T A g L IT S  or too your doctor, 
r r  TA B LET S  hovt tnttd  mgrodlontt which wlH holg yao 
tlmplo ntrvout tontlan ond titop boittr ot night.
Your druggitl hot htip tor you In tolo —  nonhobit tamilng —  1  
LETS, t ih on  art tnleylng Iht rollof B.T. T A B LET S  eon glvt. 
wall onothor day? Tharo't o monoy bock guenontao —  to do y 
anything lo latot —  Ytt, tontlan ond t l ^ l a t t  nlghtt. Only S IJ i  
tovorlto drug tioro.

Introductory Offer Worth $1.50

,T. T A t -  
t t  why 

'ow have 
•t your

Cut tot Ihit w 
B.T. TA BLETS

267-8264

—  takt to Gibton’t Pharmacy. Purchott ono pock at 
md rtcalva ono moro B.T. T A B LET S  F R E B I

GIBSON PHARMACY

2319 SCURRY
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Sears Kenmore Washers
and Dryers

PRICED for a SELLOUT 4
D A Y S
ONLY

Washer with Lint Filter
* B a h - k i  f i l l e r  tr a p s  d n R in g  R n l  

• B r is k  a g ita t io n  g e ts  c lo t h e s  c le a n  

• P o c e e la in - f in is h  t u b ;  ^ i^ H P m o t o r

18100 eotoo^

2-Temp. Diyer
• “ilrmt” setting for drying;, 

**Air Only” for fluffing
• Buiit-in acrcen catches Rot
• Load-A-Door aEalr.es work- 

B h e lf

M o d d

o t A y

IhonMuJm

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 Gregg . Dial 267-6331

20S00 60S00'

3-Cycle, 2-Speed Washer
• N o r m a l,  d e l ic a te , jM *rm anetit p r e s s  c y c le s

• 3  w a te r  l e v e l s . . .  3  w a te r  tem |>eratures

• P o r c e la in  f in is h  t o p ,  l id  a n d  b a s k e t

3-Cycle D iyer
• Cycles for nomtaL, df Beale 

and permanent press fabrics
• High, Warm, Air tempera

tures
• Handy I up mnEMEtrd tin t 

screen

Eleetrie
ModH

1S770-

V \

. /■

• N o  g u e s s w o r k . •. jn s t  d ia l  f a b r i c  c y c le

• F i lt e r  tra jp s lin t , th c^  c le a n s  i t s e l f

• A u t o m a t ic  b le a e h , s o f t e n e r  d is p e n s e r s

Soft-Heat* Dryer
• Jnst select tisaa w-o o hm> heat

to set
• A d J n stn b A e  s u d - n f - e y e l o  

s i g ^
•  lig h ted  d M  fo r  Eou nenienca
• PnMadJih door lor sorting

. . .  P lu s  m an y  tln ad ve rtised  S p e c ia ls  . . . D e m o n stra to rs  . . .  D isp la y  M o d e ls

.M UfOCXAIIDOa

^ ^  ■ ■  -
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YMTRE A ooiLcee \ M  
8TUPCNT, «K)E. DO 
VOUlVttlK HE'D 
SHLYOUSCMAE 
MARUUANA?

/ / /  '

IM \ M  I S

Quick! 
(jet in 

and drive! 
They’ll 
be back!

OH, D E A R  — I G A V E  
M Y  DOG- HER 

M EDICINE. B U T  I 
FORGOT TO SHAKE 
TH E  B O T T L E  FIRST

«• tap «.« ew• lê  •* «MM taMx Siiewta tm. j£lriS_

---------

' < 0

RIGHT LA1Q5 
sjSOTASMUCH 

RIGHTS ASAM CAUGHT MINA ______ __ ^
V BVTM‘ LEFT LAIG  ̂LIFT LAIGS.'.'

^  M IN K  f!/^  M r s  M IHKi!

’-ANlLUS£TH*OLE
. 'SOLOmOM'MBTWD'  ̂
^ONLV F A IR  t h in g  

LADIES-IS HACK 
him  in HALF/f

•;v:

f'JCO

suits ME/ ! -
HALF AHUSBIN) 
IS BETTER'N 
NONE/.'’

? ? - V -  ^
THIS MAI N'T 
TH'vyAV TH'  ̂
ORIOIHAL 
STORY COME

S IR . W O U C O  V O U  B S  
I N T e n S S T B O I N  • ,  _
A ft*jn .oFG eN uiN ») WA

IN O t A N  . ^

H I
MOCCASINS 

T

S B

NoraTt-tB j 
UAMSSKINI

soi-es

TMEv'fts penPE CT 
P O Q  S N E A K . I N 3  

U P  ONI 
B U P F A I _ 0

—A

t J  If

THE PRICE WA  ̂
RQHT-NJOA 
A U . I NEEC 

IS A
BUPFAUO

. c

IXO

. o 1-C2
J

Tm 4«inou«, 
M059 t I  CANT 
1>5E THAT FOOL 
HOR«E UNTIL 
I  BREAK HIM
OP rDn n in '

AWAYJ

wellT n
, THEKE^ 

/5EV'KIL 
'METHOP* 

YOU 
1 MIGHT 

TRY, 
P O C ^

^FUlNETANCE YOU MIGHT 
TRY HEAPIN' HIM UPHILL 
WHEN HE COMMENCES 
RUNNIN'. HE'LL BOON 
GET TIREP OF THACT-

©OOP..
cant- 

turn  HIM
i r

Off. WE14/ YOU COULP 
RUN HIM ACROGT A 
«WAMP. THAT BOGGY 
6ROUNP TAKEB 
IT OUT OF'Em /  FINB,BUT 
IN A hurry. ( THERE^ NO 

BWIAMP 
WITHIN 

BIXTY MILEB 
Cy HERE 1

NC3W HOW P' YCXl EXPECl 
ME T' HBLT IF YOU KEEP 
FINPIN' FAULT WITH 
EVERY LITTLE THING 

I  GAY

\̂1
m

I  FEEL SORRV FER ELUINEV  
WHEN I  TELL HER TH’ BARLOWS 

GOT A BRAND-NEW  BABV BOY 
AT SUN-UP-SHE'LL BE HOPPIN' 

M AD  SH E  D ID N ’T HEAR IT 
FU ST  —

JP .2V

yoo Hoo,
E L V / N E V a

C O M E  OUT T O  T H ‘ 
G O S S IP  FEM CE

Q U IC K ! !

fkAP

TEU. ME TWHOU LOVI ME,
ICI6S ME ON THE NOSE ANP 
6IVEME A Bl6 HU6i

I f

w ' . / ,
— J K IIS S E

t

h t S  TH E CHERRVW OOO  
CANE O F FO R M ER  CHIEF
BRANDON. HE PHONED US
TO P R E SE N T  IT  TO VOU.--

{b o O D O L D V H C  RETIRED
c h i e f  1 TO  BEAR  

BRANDON! COUNTRY, 
AND HUNTS 

OAV.

^ V B E  NOW YOU CAN GET 
A );MX34 NEEDED REST

'OONYaENOTS! 
■MOOINGTO WORK

ARtVOURIW I Qont 
THH n  FRU5TWJIN6. 5PORT JACKET/

MRS, worth! WEVE BEEN WOULD BE A  j£WC0!-AI
THROUGH EVERY B0K.5HELfjH0PE^Ly ‘̂ tHETWIDEH
AND DRAWER-.. Wirk NO INAPPROPtaATÊ  HOMET!
•success!

(SttN!) THEN 1 IWESUME 
I SHOULD CAa STACV AND 
REVOKE Mf DINNER INVITAIION!

1 WOULD NEVER WANT HER 
TO BE ASHAAAED OF HER

THAT WAS 
tOUR LAST 
PAVBm/

'OOOO! MPWABCXn- 
OUR 60N& BOME-’ 
WHOT FOR PINNeR 

----60MeWH8Re

IV UKE THAT./ I'D PCTTER 
CALL MCUBBA AMP TEU HER 

I WONT BE HOME/ WHICH 
REMINDS ME —  I SHOULD̂
BE FINPN> AN 
APARTMENT ^  TELL MELISSA I 
FOR MyBRf/yf SOT SOME TICKETBj 

FOR THE PLAYThE 
BENTLE E60, for 
' OPENING NIGHT.'

' Bl
INaPENTALLy WHY >OUR 

BUPPEN INTEREST IN 
SEEING THIS PLAY

THE VM5MAN WHO'6 THE 
lead «  AN OLD GIRL 
FRIEND.' OR I SHOULD 

' SAY A VOUNG GIRL 
FRIEND.'I HAVBNT 
SEEN HER FOR 
FIFTEEN YEAM

THE LEAD— AND SHE'S 
ONLY IWENTV-FOOR^

o KNISOYBASLEER rVEB. SRTMAY
LET HIM-FOR THE ̂  [ HELP >OUT 

PRESENT/

TOO WIÛ BABY/YES. 
INPEEP )OU wia! 

h -5 F 3

LA«f HOLFAMO 
TH? MATCH 16 EVFM . 
6MACK1T60S6.

r -

VBMMO
nfiATWAi^E 
8F6roC|vyE')DU 

V̂ER wrr,
BOSS!

-  IHTHE BAS 16 RIGHT i
THE Ball r o lls  im to  a 

DISCARDED POPCORM 
BAG.''

f i

P-V e r  h o u s e w o r k  a t  HoMSGETTIN<5 
>tou i x m i ,  RLUSHBOTTOM? l f m m e  

7IP  y o u  OFF OH HOW I  USED TO 
HANDLE TH’ PWDBLEM, PAL.

Ilk
... s t a r t  o f f  B y  DUSTIN^ ViER
LIQUOR CABINET FOR 20M lN U T E S 
O R  S O -  y o u 'L L  FlNt> TH^ R E S T  O F  
y o U R  CHO RES G O  A  LOT E A S IE R .

I K N B W  ^  
IT  W A S N ^  

EVAPORATIOf^.

DENNIS THE MENACE

/-lo

*THggEi TWO FEET OF SNOW ON TME GfCUNO. HOW tjoes 
^.UE/W^ TO dDME HQ^ WON

A nd, at jorpis m s  is  jame
■>HARMACEUTICALS, A \FINOtAi!I  HM 
CLERK TWNSCRIBING ?3 0 0 0  XXOfOA 
THE MIGHT'S TAPED ^PHETAMINeSA
ORDERS SNAPS ALERT.' 1 3000 SOCHU...
-----’ ^  AfMXARBITA

w n yr THERE'e
NO'FLOOR IN 

MERE. ITS 
JUFT PLAIN 

GROUND

I  KNOW, BLIT 
I  DON'T WANT 
you  TO TRACK iN
that  old  d ir t y -MUD
ON M y CLEAN DIRT/

I  PONT 
BELIEVE

rr

DIRT IS 
DIRT,

LIEUTENANTf

NOT TRUE.'
tHeres  dirt
AND THERE'5 

DIRT.'

ieAmmtUaJt m k iifa im
I ®  l i i -m « . -m » .^ llJ U ll.W IH H ,» 1 » ll lB

Uiucramble thew four Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 

worda.

THICH

/>.4s/r

w
CUriED

11 11 *
TH IS 6ETB L0N6ER 

EVERY T IM E  
, VOU C U T  m

l y j f T T

V .- ' >

A  y  Y T ’i

V

S ' K

Now arram the circled lettcra' 
to form the mirpriae answer, as 
■uffested bjr the above cartoon. ,
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Jayhawks Seek Third
League Win Tonight
H o w a r d  County Junior 

College s Jayhawks begin Phase 
Two of their 1969-70 basketbaU 
aoasoD in a 7:30 p.m. basketball 
game with vengeance-bent South 
Plains College here this eve
ning.

The Hawks stand 2-1 in the 
Western Conference, having 
beaten Amarillo and Lubbock 
Christian while losing to 
Odessa. The win . over LCC 
looms mighty big now, since it 
came on the road against a club 
that has become the hottest 
team in the league at the 
moment.

Lubbock Christian steam
rollered South Plains last Satur
day night in Lubbock, 65-48. The 
Chapparals are now 14-7 on the 
year — they won only seven 
all o f last season.

South Plains brings a 11-7 
over-all record here and is 1-2 
within the circuit.

Howard County hasn’t played 
since Dec. 18. The locals have 
been working hard the past 
week to regain the momentum

MONTE PILLION

they had when they broke for 
the Christmas holidays.

The Hawks have won ten of 
14 assignments to date and have 
been averaging 88.2 points a 
game, compared to 77.8 for the 
opposition.

South Plains is coached by 
Dub Malaise, who has a knack 
for firing his club up against 
Howard County,

Coach Buddy Travis of 
Howard County likely will start 
a team of sophomores against 
the Leveiland team.

That means Glenn Fletcher, 
Crane; Sammy James. El 
Paso; George Tilley, El Paso; 
Danny Qendenin, Big Spring; 
and Jerry Phillips, Lubbock, 
will be on the floor at the open
ing whistle.

Decel Lewis, Melvin Perez, 
BUly King, ghOBy York and 
Cleve Carter are highly rated 
freshmen who will Ukely see 
service for the Big Springers. 
Sophomore Monte Pillion can 
expect an early sununons to 
duty, too.

^ bert Moore and Bruce 
Mundy have been the standouts 
for South Plains. Both hit in 
double figures for the Texans 
against LCC.

The Hawks go to Hobbs, 
N.M., Thursday for an im̂  
portant joust with NMJC. They 
return home Saturday to tangle 
w i t h  Clarendon, another 
Western Conference toughie.

Bruins Hold No. One 
Spot In Gage Poll

■ y  Ttw A iM da taS  Prw s

UCLA's Bruins, accelerating 
like a shocked gazelle, held onto 
top billing today as the nation's 
No. 1 coltege basketball team.

The unerring Bruins, winners 
of 12 straight this year, bagged 
26 first-place votes and 592 
points from the Associated 
Press’ nationwide panel of 
sports writers and sportscast- 
ers.

Charging Kentucky stayed

No. 2 with four first place bal
lots and 546 points as the flrst 
six teams remained intact—No. 
3 South Carolina No. 4 St. Bon- 
aventure. No. 5 New Mexico 
State and No. 6 Jacksonville.

Houston bolted two places to 
seventh, Marquette rocketed a 
pair of spots to eight. North 
Carolina plunged two spots to 
No. 9 and North Carolina St. 
rounded out the T (»  Ten, climb
ing a spot from lith.

BS Foces Mighty Abilene 
On Rood This Evening

Beleaguered Big Spring visits 
Abilene tonight to challenge the 
hottest team in District 3-AAAA, 
the Abilene High Eagles, in an 
8 o’clock game.

Abilene can clinch a share of 
the first half championship in 
the conference, having won six 
straight league contests. Big 
Spring’s only hope of staying 
out of the cellar in the first 
half is that Odessa High doesn’t 
win.

The Longhorns are now 1-5 
in the standings.

Abilene, also highly rated 
picked up more respect by blitz
ing Midland Lee last week.

The Eagles have won 20 starts 
this season, the latest a 71-66

fame over highly rated Odessa 
!ctor.
Coach Kirby Pugh likely will 

start a Big Spring team consist
ing of Robert Evans, 6-0; Gary 
Hinds, 5-10; Bruce Hutto, 6-2; 
Mike Randle, 6-2; and David 
Carter, 6-2.

eraging 17 points 
ig 16 for the War

Carter had an ear infection 
last week and missed the game 
with Midland High. His absence 
was sorely ffelt.

Coach Harold Wilder of 
Abilene will go with a lineup 
consisting of Joe King, 5-9; 
Kenneth Neal, 6-0; Richard 
Little, 6-3; Van Jones, 64 ; and 
Lawrence Young, 6-5.

Neal is avei 
a game. Young 
Birds. Robert Evans is Big 
Spring’s top hand in that 
department with a 16.2 scoring 
norm.

After playing San Angelo off 
its feet earlier in the week, the 
Steers yielded to Midland, 07-64 
Thp Bulldogs, no doubt, played 
their finest game of the season.

Junior varsity units of the two 
schools square off at 6:15 p.m.

The Longhorns come home 
Friday to square off with 
Odessa Permian in their final 
first round contest.

Three teams were Top Twen 
ty dropouts after poor showings 
—Columbia, Niagra and Wash 
ington. The three new clubs 
were, Kansas State, tied with 
Duke for 16th; Iowa, tied with 
Louisville for No. 18 and No. 20 
Notre Dame, a former member 
of the blue-blooded group.

Among the Second Ten, nii 
nois showed the most improve
ment by leaping five places to 
12th afttf a pair of victories.

The Top Twonty. with Krst.ptaco wotn 
In porenthous and total point*. Joints 
owardtp for first IS plocw hptc4 on 
2D-ll-1S-14-1MIV«-*te:
1. UCLA  (26) 592
2. Kentuoky (4) 146
3. South Caroling 46$
4. St. Bonoventurt 401
5. Now M omIoo tloto 343
6. Jockionvlllc 331
7. Hounon 245
I. Morguetto 217 
9. North Carolina 144

10. North Carolina Stoto 134
11. DovMton 119
12. llllnoN 112
13. Ohio U. I I
14. Penn 60
15. Southorn Calif. 34
16. Duke IS 

Kansas State I I
II.  Loulsevllle 16 

lewo 16
20. Notre Dome IS

WESTERN
RATINGS

Ttom e v  DA  Fh.
c e sw  (ISO) 1M3 li.6 'SCisco (15.21 S:i 7 U
HCJC 110-4,■ 77.5 64
Odasso (1-5) 19.6 10.3 62
Fart worth (10-5) — — 40
WaolfwrfpTd — — 45
New M w ico  JC (11-4) 
Soolti Floln* (11-71 
Lubtxtck CC (14-61 
Hill Co.

106.5 M O 44
90 •6 31

75 60 31
H

McLannon (1^7) ~  044 75.4 1|
Rongof (44) 
Laodlno saortrs;

7$ 15.1 14

Nama AV«.
Simpson OeOrate. MCC 25.0
Harry Johnson, 5ACC 20.0
Sieve Davidson. CC5W 21.9
Ulysses Ftayd, CC5W 20.9
Roy (Mwlsen, CCSW 22.3
Harry Word, CIliM I t J

\\ \
c o l l e g e  s t a t io n , Tex. 

(AP) — Texas AftM bead coach 
and athletic director Gene Stal
lings remained mum but dis
missed Aggie assistant football 
coach Don Watson had plenty 
to say about an announcement 
Monday that he had “ been 
dropped b om  the staff.”

Stallings said through a news 
release Monday that Watson 
bad been dropped from the 
coaching staff and that another 
assistant, Lide Huggins, had re
signed to accept a similar po- 
s^on  at West Virginia.

But Watson gave a different 
version of bis dismissal.

“ I ha'Ve resigned my position 
at A&M for personal reasons,”  
he said. “ I talked to Gene for 
about an hour and a half this 
mcHHing (Monday) and I told 
him I was going to resign.

“ I told him I’d look for an
other job and then I ’d resign. 
He (StaUings) said he would 
talk it over with Spec (Gam
mon, A&M sports information 
director) about the best way to 
release it and then get in touch 
with me.

“ Then the (Houston) Chronicle 
called and said it had been re
leased that I had left A&M,”  
Watson continued. “ I want it 
uniierstood that Gene asked me 
what I wanted to do and I said 
I’d resign. The way it was re
leased made it sound like I 
was fired.”

Watson acknowledged differ
ences with Stallings, his former 
teammate at Alabama, but said 
be would not have been fired if 
he had not resigned. “ I think 
I would have been given a less
er position WJ the staff just to 
embarrass me.”

Stallings would not comment 
further concerning Watson.

Rumors have circtilated for 
several weeks that a shakeup 
among the Aggie assistant 
coaches was imminent. Loyd 
Taylor recently resigned as an 
assistant Aggie coach to be
come head coach at Tarleton 
State.

Huggins will join coach Bob 
Bowden at West Virginia next 
week.

Two Coaches Are 
Hired By Flock

ABILENE — Fred 
formerly of Gatesville, has been 
named head track coach and 
an assistant in football at 
Abilene High School.

Walker previously coached at 
Amarillo Palo Duro. He at
tended Spur High School and 
McMurry College.

Also added to the Abilene 
staff was Ernie Park, who re- 
cenOy retired after seven years 
in professional football. He re
cently was with the Cincinnati 
Bengals of the AFL.

Park graduated from Wylie 
High School near Abilene and 
from McMurry College.

In 1963, Park played with the 
San Diego team which won the 
AFL championship. He also 
spent time with Denver and 
Miami.

Merger Possibility 
Still Looniiing

Car Dealen.And . 
1st Federal Win ‘
In a YMCA AdoU Basketball 

league game that reouired three 
overtimes to decide. First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
edged the Clvimn 0 u b , IM 2, 
here Monday night.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
Pete Maravich and all thowi met fruitlessly most of Monday, 
other hot shot college seniors

—I conference after the owners had draft between the two leagues is
contemplated at this time.

got a reprieve Monday when the 
National Basketball Association 
once again turned down merger 
feelers by the American Basket
ball Association. But don't 
spend the money yet, Pete.

The NBA owners are sched
uled to continue today their 
pre-All Star game expansion 
discussion involving the addition 
of two teams, but certain to be 
in the back of their minds is the 
^ l  very real possibility of the 
merger.

It takes four no votes from 
the 14 ownnv to nix expansion 
and at least three clubs—New 
York, Philadelphia and Chica
go—are already on record as 
preferring a union with the 
three-year old ABA rather than 
enansion.

But while Cleveland, Houston, 
Buffalo and Portland, Ore., 
stood by with hopes of still be
coming two NBA expansion cit
ies for 1970-71, NBA President 
Walter Kennedy rejected an 
ABA peace offering in a new

Jack Dolph, commissioner of 
the ABA, had sent a telegram to 
Kennedy and the owners sayini 
that the ABA had complied witi 
certain conditions put down by 
thf NBA befm^ the NBA would 
consider a merger, and request
ed a meeting with Kennedy and 
the owners.

“ I know the conditions have 
not been met,”  Kenney, suffer 
ing from laryngitis, replied 
through administrative assist
ant ail Scheer 

He referred to the apparent
multi-million 

antitrust suit filed by the
dinositlon of a 
dodar antitrust suit rued by 
ABA against the NBA and the 
situation of an ABA franchise in 
Washington, which the NBA be
lieves infringes on Baltimore's 
territorial rights.

“ When they send me )  letter
outlining how they have filled 
the conditions, then we will talk. 
Right now, we won’t discuss the 
telegram. There is nothing to 
discuss.”  Kennedy added that 
no discussion on a common

i^N ew  
oh l e m f

“ I think we can survive a bid
ding war,”  be stated.

As for expansion, he said no 
vote had as yet been taken 
among the owners, but “ we plan 
to have some decision at these 
meetings,”  he said. “ We have 
not ejmausted everything that 
needs to be discussed regarding 
expansion.”

p am y  Parchman led 
Car iMalers’ Associatioh 
to a 95-71 success at the expenes 
of Tompkins Oil in the other 
game, scoring 32 polatk. Delnor 
Poss had 31 for Tompkins.

Ronnie Taylor of First 
Federal and Rusty Carter of the 
Civltans each taUied S4 points 
in the other contest.

M O RI SPORTS 
ON FAGi 4.B

FOR FiRSONAL INSURANCI
Advice, Can 
Pete Warren

!
lom  a . Rile

I I I  M iSa w <$m

John M. Hale Representing Pete Warren
Butinwts Mwn't AsBuronca Co.

What tvtr r«ar gartm al Inw ranM  m i O*. B M A  Im i  g ptan that It Hn *  
ligM  tar ygg. Vggr » M A  rtprMtaitatlvg w lg y i  Mnriiig ywi ong M iph it 
you plan tar tatart Mcwrltyi

•  Life •  Health •Hospitolization OAnnotties •  Group

RICHARD THOMPSON (INSIDE LEFT)/ER IC  CULVER (INSIDE RIOHT)
With R. D. Hubbard, Tom Mosier ehcl. Richard Azar (L to R, in back)

OF RUIDOSO RACING ASSOCIATION

Thompson New President
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. — Richard Thompson 

of Ruldoso Downs, N.M., became the new president 
and general manager of Ruldoso Racing Associa
tion at the annual stockholders meeting held at 
Ruldoso N.M.. on Jan. 15. Thompeon succeeds 
Eric N Culver of Raton, N.M., who became chair- 
man of the board. Culver stated that Richard 
Thompson is probably one oi the most capable 
track managers in the business today.

Thompson, a ' native New Mexican, has 
soent his entire adult life in the horse racing busi
ness Prior to issuming his duUes as general 
manager of Ruldoso Downs in 1188, he was general 
manager of Evangeline Downs at UFayette, U . .

V

where be built the daily.average to over $240,000 
a day during the three years of nis leadership.

Over the past 20 years Thompson has served 
in every ofiHcial capacity in the field of horse 
racing, most of which was in the state of New 
Mexico.

Thompson stated that the 1981 racing 
season was the most successful in the 2^year 
history of Ruidoso Downs, the highest handle and 
the highest daily average.

O uer o ffie m  of Ruidoso Racing Aasodation, 
Inc. elected by the directon were Richard Azar, 
secretary and treasurer, R. D. Hubbard, vice 
inesident and Tom H. Mosier, vice president.
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BESTTIREBUY
r r ^  P R I C E  R A N G E

4 PLY $ 
NYLON  ̂
CORD

'ALL-WEATHER JS" 
BLACKWALL TIRE

ANY OF TH ESE S IZ E S  |
7.75x14 7.75x15 8.25x14

PkM  22.20 to %IM Fp 4. E x. Tax and old tiro
r
m

2.50 x U  
tubalos* p lu* 
Fad. Ex. Tax
$1.79 and old 
lira.

f t
PEOPLE 

RIDE oiii.. .
. . x-X'■ ....................  ........ ..

£ r  r f..............

THAN ON ANY 
OTHER KIND!

4-WHEEL
BRAKE
DEALS

Cars with non self- 
adlustlng brakes...

r.

Compare this offer!

Cars with self- 
adlusting brakes...

p lu s i>arta 
If n o M a d

t7.e.
p lu i parts 
if needad

W« ramove frontwheeli. claan front wheel bearings, inspect 
grease seals, add fluid, adjupt brakes all 4 wheels, test.

r n m e m m
A T A LOW PRICE!
GOODYEAR'

'BAnERIES

>MSS»<

e-Vail t2-veit

$1295 $1795

15-Point Engine Tune-Up i ' /

Inclndes all labor and 
parts listed below...Only

cyl. OX. aoto.
.. M S. aotoi $22.22. 
$2 tar a v  candittao

-I5e26^
Put one o f  these batteries under your hood today and get 
new Gb-Power at this low -low  price.

You get new spark plugs, points, rotor A condenser. Plus, 
our specialists will clean fuel bowL air filter & battery, 
and check — ignition wires, distributor cap, starter, regu
lator, generator, fan belt, cylinder compressioi^W battery.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNELS \  JIM  HOLUB, Mgr. , RHONE 867.4337

I
, K i
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Goliad Teams 
Tie For Lead

(AP W IREPHOTO)

NEW GENERAL MANAGER OF METS — Meeting the press Monday at New York City news 
conference is the New York Mets’ new general manager and vice president, Bob Scheffing, 
left. At right is Donald Grant, chairman of the Mets’ board of directors. Scheffing succeeds 
the iate John Murphy, who died last week of a heart attack.

Goliad's Eagles beat the 
Runnels Cowboys, 25-11, Mon
day evening to tie the Goliad 
Longhorns Tor first piace in the 
S e v e n t h '  Grade. Basketbitllj 
league staiidings.

The teams now have identical 
records, six wins and three 
los.ses.

The Longhorns dropped their 
third straight game Monday, 
this time to the cellar-dwelli^ 
Runnels Packers, 25-20.

The Packers are now 2-7 in 
the standings while the Cowboys 
are 4-5.

Frank Rodriquez led the 
Cowboys in their game with 
four points. Rickie Darrow 
tossed in six to lead the Eagles.

The Packers were paced by 
Faron Reece and Johnny 
Majors, who bucketed six and 
five points, respectively.

Mark Taylor, Larry Huff and 
Rickie Crittenden each dropped 
In four points for the Longhorns.

Yearlings Claim 
Fifth Cage Win
• SWEETWATER — Big Spring 

Runnels’ eighth graders won 
their fifth game la It starts by 
turning back Sweetwater, w-SO, 
here Monday.

T h e  Yearlings prevailed 
despite the absence of Everisto 
P i n ^ ,  out with illness;'and 
their tallest boy, 6-0 Randy 
Marshall, who has had to qtdt 
for the remainder of the season 
due to knee problems.

John Thomas Smith , and 
Albert Smith each scoreid 13 
p o i n t s  for Runnels. The 
Yearlings play Snyder Travis in 
the first round of the Sweet
water tournament at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday.

R U N N ELS  
W*$ S«ay

BS
13-7;
O^M); John Thomoi Smith 
Smith *  t-tj. Total! 12-13-37.

SW EETW ATER  (30) —  
Prothef 4-0-0; Brunor 4-1-9; 
Si Moy 1-0-2. Totolt 12-4-30. 
Runnol!
Sweetwottr

(37) —  Orville Rou 
Lorry Stanley 

4-S-13; Albert

Sim* 2-(M; 
Ornelas 1-3-

East Is Favorite
In All-Star Tilt
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

With the most important 14 feet 
of the West squad looking on 
from sidelines and a hospital 
bed, the East ruled a solid fa
vorite in tonight’s National Bas
ketball Association All-Star 
game.

But East Coach Red Holzman 
doesn’t think the West will be 
using its injuries as a crutch 
and give in easily.

“ Sometimes having a handi
cap is not a handicap,”  he said 
with the sagacity he has used to 
coach the New York Knicks to a 
runaway start in the NBA’s 
Eastern Division. What he 
meant was an underdog some

times plays even harder.
The East, which has a 13-6 

edge in the All-Star games and 
has won six of the last seven, is 
given its advantage at center 
where the Knicks’ Willis Reed 
relieved over X-rays that 
showed Monday he has no ulcer, 
and Milwaukee’s Lew Alcindor 
reside.

They will be going up against 
EHvin Hayes of San Diego and 
Bob Rule of Seattle who will be 
present because 7-foot-l Wilt 
Chamberlain of Los Angeles and 
6-11 Nate Thurmond of San 
Francisco won’t be playing.

Chamberlain, pro basketball’s 
greatest scorer, will be on the

LOOKING

EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Spons dialogue;
JERRY COLANGELO, new coach of the NBA Phoenix Suns: 

“ I attended the Liiverslty of Kansas for one reason: 
Wilt Chamberlain was there and I tkonght we’d be playing 
In the NCAA finals for three straight years. Bnt after my 
first semester at Kansas, WIK ‘ronflded’ In me that he was 
going to quit school and Join the Harlem Globetrotters. So 
I said to myself: Tf I’m going to play for a 56-54 team. 
I’d better play for one In my home state — where I'm going 
to live and work.’ So I quit at Kansas and went to the Uni
versity of Illinois.”

sidelines with a mending knee 
injury and Thurmond will be in 
a San Francisco hospital follow
ing knee surgery.

Along with Reed in the East’s 
lineup is Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati, who is 8-1 in All-Star 
games and has been named the 
most valuable player three 
times. Then there is Billy Cun
ningham of Philadelphia, tbo 
league’s second leading scorer, 
ball-hawking Walt Frazier of the 
Knicks. and John Havlicek, 
of Boston.

Robert.son, along with the 
West’s Elgin Baylor of Los An
geles, needs only 16 points to 
break Bob Pettit’s record of 224 
points.

Teaming up with Hayes and|*U 
Baylor, West Coach Richie Gue- 
rin of Atlanta will have Connie 
Hawkins of Phoenix, Lou Hud
son of Atlanta and Los Angeles’ 
Jerry West, the NBA’s top scor
er.

Holzman, taking no chances, 
declined to reveal who would 
guard who, saying “ there 
should be some mysticism con
nected with this game.”

What is certain is the game 
will be watched by a sellout 
crowd of 51.244 at the Spectrum, 
along with a national television 
audience (ABC), starting at 8;.30 
pm . (EST). The Philadelphia 
area is blacked out.

Another feature of the game

RU N N ELS  COWBOYS (11) -  Brewcr 
0-0-0; Moreno 0-0-0; Orteoo 04M);
Lutvonos 04)-0; Rodriquez tO-4; Newman
0- 0-0; Robleon 1-02; Mu.Xian 0-04),
Eosley 1-02; Palomino 00-0; Hedoei 00- 
0; Corntwo 03-3; Arnold OOO; Clemens 
OOO; Thompson 00-0. Totols 4-3-11

G O LIAD  EAG LES  (25) -  Strlpllnq
OOO; Tredowoy 1-02; Rasmussen 1-02;
Boullloun 102; Corson OOO; H. Podlllo 
OOO; Dorrow 2-2-0; Mayes 1-02: Gray 
OOO; Viclr 20-4; Williams 1-02; Pelerson
1- 1-3; G. Podllla OOO; Bradshaw OOO) 
Richardson 102. Totals 11-3-2S.
Cowboys 4 t  I  11
Eaoles 1 14 21 25

R U N N ELS  PA C K ER S  (25) —  Porte*
2- 0-4; Brooks OOO; Fori OOO; Smltti 
102; Bird 0-00; Brodshow 1-02; PInedo 
11-3; Chrlstlofl OOO; Hort 1-(»; frad- 
berry OOO; Rees* 3-00; Motors 2-1-S: 
Hernandez 01-1; Crest OOO; Henry OOO. 
Totals 11-3-25.

G O LIAD  LONGHORNS (20) —  Cort 
OOO; Taylor 2-04; Wolloce 0-00; Prie# 
OOO; Ferrell 1-0-2; Callaltan 0430; MBIer 
1-1-3; Crittenden 1-24; Jones 
Guthrie OOO; HuW 2434; Lovelace 
Thomos OOO: Whilfinoton 03-3; Arbuckle 
0430. Totols 7-020.
Porkers 2 9 U  25
Longhorns < 12 19 20

Edison Humbles 
Goliad, 54-47

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 
Edison humbled the Big Spring 
Goliad eighth graders, 54-47, 
here Monday.

The Mavericks return to play 
in Big Spring at 5:30 o’clock 
today against Colorado City. 
They oppose Sweetwater In the 
first round of the Sweetwater 
tournament at 7 p.m. Friday.

Tim Dunn tossed in 14 points 
to lead Goliad, which is now 
4-6 on the year.

MIDLAND -  Willie Brooks 
has decided that coaching in 
District 3-AAAA is not for him, 
after one season on the job.

He submitted his resignation 
as the head 
mentor at Mid
land Lee to the 
Midland board 
of trustees.

Brooks, whose 
team dropped 

ten starts 
fall, stm 

had a year to go 
on his contract.

T h u r m o n  
(Tugboat) Jones 
director of athletics in the 
Midland schools, said he hoped 
to have a replacement by inid- 
term.

Brooks played quarterback 
for Midland High School in 1953- 
54. He coach^  at Lubbock. 
High Park and Bowie before re
turning to Midland.

Brooks is the fourth 3-AAAA 
coach to depart the ranks within 
the last couple of weeks.

The others were David Mc
Williams. Abilene High, who is

BS G O LIAD  137) —  Sorley 2-04; Dunn 
4^2-14; Kuykendall 2-1-5; Stewort 1-1-3; 
McKee 1-3-5; Ford 1-3-5; Corlton 0-1-1; 
Reynold* 0430 Totals 13-11^.

SA ED ISO N  (54) —  Contu 11-3-25; 
Beck 2-2-4; Jones 1432; Menctioco 1432; 
Broyyn 4-2-14; Rogers 1-1-3; Butler 1432. 
Totols 23-0-54.
Goliad 4 13 25 37
Edison 13 27 42 54

Want-Ad-O-Gram

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

V WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOc , 

WANT ADS, P.0. BOX 1431; BIO SPRING,\t EXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PiMM  publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-

aocutivo days boginning .................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ada, 7.0. iox 1431, Big Spring, Toxot. 79720 

My ad should road ............................................... - ....................

VINYL LINOLEUM And 
FLOOR TILE SALE

Sttcli Bmitad. H dny  far 0« 
ItOM. SHARP R iDUCTIO NS.

••r 0«9d Setoc-

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1618 Gregg

Business Directory
DEALERS
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SU PP LY
247-4421

ROOFERS—

Ontorio Signs

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) -  The 
Ontario 500 has joined the list 
of major annual auto races fol
lowing agreement wi a five-year 
contract between the Nationa 
Association of Stock Car Auto
mobile Racing and Ontario Mo
tor .Speedway.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

W ILL IB  B RO O K I

The Herald It outhorlztd to announce the 
foltowlng condWacle* for public office, 
sublect to th* Democratic Prlmory of
Moy 2, 1970.

For Contrest, 17Hi District 
O M AR BURLESON

S M t  L ^ t o t e r — 43rd OIttr.
ROY FORD

Hoteord County Clam 
P A U L IN E  PETTY

is the first All-Star brother duel the University of Texas
-th e  East’s Tom Van A r s d a le . n t  Au.stin staff; Spike Dykes,

County Ctmmitsluner,
BOB W H EE LE R

Pef. 4

JE F F  GRANT 

JACK BUCHANAN 

County Committlentr Pet. 2 

HOWARD A. SH ER R ILL

247 5101
W EST T EXA S  ROOFING

Ben Faulkner
2433112

WCX3LEY ROOFING  CO.
TUB Nolon 427 State

Cotl 2434073
COFFMAN 

200 East 24tti
ROOFING

ALL TYPE FENCES
• Fence Repairs

• Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7567

<k;AL ESTATE
HOUSEK FOR SALE
FOR SALE : 2 btdraem houte, carport, 
storage bouse, very reoeonoble, small 

M l payment. Good condition. 2434MB0 
or come by 5M Abrams.
FOR SA LE  by owner: 3 bedroom, lorge 
den, dishwasher, disposal, twlmming pool, 

t ijard. Coll 243-4797 wttktnds and
otter
FOR SA LE  —  3 bedroom, 2 both brick 
houee. 23000 poM up prlclpol, payments 
5110 per month. Will tronefer 444 per 
cent loan to onyone who can come close 
to principal at down poyment. Coll 263- 
0114 tor oppointment.

247-S4I1
RAYM O N D 'S  

402 No. Gregg
PA IN T  A ROOFING 

243-2S77

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Thliilrd 
) W<

atC O M M ER C IA L  LOTS: Weft 
Aylford: Wen Fourth at Do«.
Third and Fourth at Abrams. Other 
good commercial lott on Eoet First. 
Will finance at Low interest. M ary Suter 
Real Estate 147-«m, 2474*14.

HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2
COUNTRY HOME

llvll
Bedroom, M g owi, 

well. Formal dining rt 
carpet, t u m  equiW, 
pmts. Needs some fixing—but not much 
A genuine borgoln.

MCDONALD REALTY
263-3960 263-7615 267-6097

Jack
Shaffer

EO EDW ARDS
•* Pet. 1, PI.

JESS SLAUGHTER

•’".VJSf •* ^et. I
MRS. FR ED  H. ADAM S

Ceunty Survtyur 
RALPH  B AK ER

2000 BirdweU ................  26^8251
B. M. K E E S E  .....................  2474325
JUAN ITA CONW AY ............... 247-2244
1400 EAST I IT H -3  bdrms, 1W bathe, Irg. 
kit. and dining, elec. Mt-lns, carpet, 
dropes, potk), sprinkler system, 51SJI00. 
IN D IAN  H IL L S -4  bdrms, IW  baths, den, 
llrepl., corpet, drapes, elec Mt-tns, Irg. 
pontry, retrIg. Mr, tile fence.
CO LLEG E PA R K — Lrg. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
den, llrepl., Irg. utility, cor. lot, 3cor 
carport.
1410 BENTON— Irg. cor. lot, 3 bdrms, 
Small house reor with cellor. Excel, buy. 

VA  A FH A  Repos

ROCCO D R IV E  —  Sand Springs, 3 
bedrooms, IVb both* , den, bulll-lns. Coll 
First Federol Sovlnge A Loon 24742S2.
2 BEO RCO M S, (K>OD locallon, cem-
Metely renovated, 1404 Aylford Street. 
Rret Federol SuvIntH end Loon, 14742S2.
B Y  OW NER —  3 bedrooms, t  
living room, camMnotlon den-kltdien, 
bullt-ln oppllancss, utility room, carpet, 
dropee. douMe goroge.
Assume SW per cent kM 
247-7119.

irgc pigtio. 
270 Lynn,

BY

Stogge,

OW NER;

'liEar
Oood 2 bedroom houee, 

bargain terms, Charlie

\l(lerson
Off. 267-28071710 Scurry

IN D E P E N D E N T  B RO K ER  
Not Associated With M LS  

Q U IET  N E IG H BO RH OO D  —  Walking dls- 
tancu ol school, 4 bdrms, red brfc, reeenA 
ly redec, 2 baths, gar, tned, $1250 Down. 
SAN D  SPR IN G S  A R F A  —  Spoclou* brkk.

bedrooms, 1 both*, carpet, kIt-den, 
bullt-lne, eliding plate gtat* doors, cov
ered ^ l e ,  double garage, tile feneu, 
good wMI, OSOO fun equHv.
SU BU RBAN  —  2 bdrms, completeiy car
peted, alum sMIno, Vk acre, good orchard, 
5I2J00.
C O LLEG E  P A R K  —  Brkk, 4 bdrme. 1 
baths, completely carpeted, lrg den, car- 
her firepi, Mt-lne, par. S14JN)0. 
KENTW OOD —  2 bdrm, 144 bathe, com- 
pletety carpeted, custom drapes, tep den 
nice well equip ktt, eliding plole ploes 
doors, covered patio, dM gor, tnod, $124

DISCOUNT
AB M M e rM  In StecB 

•eed Work O a sM t C e tt-IT  PA V tl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
262-4544 262-4327

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES l  OR SALE A-2
TH REE  BEDROOMS, garage, storage, 
air conditioner. Small equity-foke up 
pqymenis ol $47 month. 1501 Bluebird,
call 243-4925. _____________
TWO BEDROOMS, 
heater, oil rooms 
carport. 243-1779.

large kitchen, wall 
lust pointed, clean.

BY  OWNER —  3 bedrooms. 4 yeprs 
left, 4Vk per cent loan, $74 month. Coll 
2434101. ___________ ___________
3 BED R O O M  BRICK, 514 per cent loan, 
2 baths, corpeting, lorge kitchen with 
bullt-lns, eonvmlem to sdioels. Must set. 
243-1714. ___________
CLEAN, NEAT 3 
sole or trod* for 
Mulberry, 243-4420.

bedroom house 
smaller house.

BY  OWNER— 3 bedroom brick, den, 
gorooc. 2 baths. Near Marcy School 
ond busline. 147-I31A___________________
1310 M O B ILE  —  3 BEDROOMS, lorge lot, 

e point. Low down, low monthly poy
ment. First Federol Savings A Loon, 247- 
•252. _____________

'*E E D E H
 ̂ScJ^SSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring SInca 1*34

M O B ILE  H O M E —  for sole, reosonoMe.
DOROTHY H A RLA N D  ............  247-I09S
LOYCE DENTON  ............... 2434SM
W ILLA  D EA N  B E R R Y  .......... BO-llBO
M A R Z E E  W RK3HT .................  2424411
M A R Y  FOREAAAN VAUGHAN .. 247-2321

YO U R  HOBBY Growing Things? We hove 
the ocrcogc you're looking tor. Oood toll, 
plenty wafer. Grow oH th* frwts end vege- 
toMee you need to fIM freezer.
L A R R Y  STR EET  -  th* kkJ* will be able 
to seMk to tchool from this lovely 3 Irg 
bdrms, 2 baths, bullt-lns, breoktost bar, 
beautiful Irg trees, shrubs. Complete prl- 
vocy —  fenced bkyd, trull trees. Low 
equity, pmts SIH. Owner retiring, leaving

W HY PA Y  REN T I Stop money going down 
drain, low down, small mo pmts and own 
this 2 bdrm, 1 both home in West Big 
Spring. Carpeted llv room, lott of extras 
—  Total tIOJOO.
A R E  YOU A Bargain Hunter? Check with 
us on our 2 bedroom, 1 both homes.

B IL L  JOHNSON .....................147-1264
MRS. ALTA  FRAN KS ............. 243 44S3
MRS. DON JOHNSON ........... 243 4911
MRS. B IL L IE  P ITTS ..............163-1257

♦  ^  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ i t  i r  i t  i f

CABLE-TV!
of Cinrinnati and the West’s 
Dick Van Arsdale of Phoenix.

JESSE OUTLAR, Atlanta scribe:
“ I don't know how Interesting the Florida football tram 

will be next season, bnt the inevitable duel between Doug 
Dickey and the Floiida press should be entertaining. Diekey 
deals out those ‘team effort’ interviews, and Ray Graves 
will assure you that the Florida sports writers demand 
more.”

Grady Teams 
Win 2 Games

PAUL RICHARDS, vice pre.sident of the .\tlanta Braves:
“ I've been in baseball more than 46 years and anyone 

who says he can watch a ball player and tell yon what he's 
going to do in the big leagues is simply lying. You usually 
can tell who's not going to make it. But when a scout tells 
yon a player ‘can’t miss.’ don't listen.”

• * • * I victory was 45-31. The boys bv Burris.
'won, 45-28.

Tlio ferns are currently 21-0 
on the year and 7-0 in con- 

j fcrencc. The boys are 7-0 within 
ithe league and 20-1 over-all.
I  Darilyn Stewart, Lee Perry,

Writer LEE MUELLER, discu.ssing the differences between; Ro.salind Welch and DebbicI 
Joe Namath and .A1 Woodall, 22, the rookie quarterback for liildreath played fine ball in the'

Big Spring, headed for Alice;j 
and Harold King, Odessa Ector, |. 
who resigned j

Brooks said he was accepting 
a position with a sporting goods | 
concern in Dallas j

Willie .succeeded Boh Burris 
as the lee  coach last year.j 
after Burris quit to go to Okla-' 
homa State University.

Brooks attended Baylor and, 
graduated from Howard Payne' 
College and received his- mas-| 
ter’s degree from North Texas. 

Duane Grissett was the first'

* *  *  ir  it  *  -k *  *
TO N IG H T...O N LY  ON

—CABLE C HANNEL 6 -
12:32 TH B  B IG  K N IP B  —  Jwfc Potone*, 

bdx-dtilc* rtar trews M ssottstM  s 
h* hot tost. Ho oMiNnlts talcM*.

¥  ♦  ¥  ¥  ‘9 ‘ ¥  ♦

★  - A  ★  ' A  ★  ★

 ̂ ~  ***. " * y ’ Mylwd. Crtmo rtpMtar
»»thqut b*MB «Mq H 

help mom, e n ^  q tqmlirary. It oconad at prwcfilng eaty rMIMtn.
Idp Luptn*. 
tth eentroct

¥  ¥

Rod Tteigtr. Ttp- 
becouto at Meals

¥  ¥  ^

► Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA~

rUAM M KI J • _________ - ____ ______ ________  ■  » *  «CH ANNEL 1 
M ID LA N D  

CABLE  CHAN.

CH AN N EL 4 
B IO  SPR IN G  

C AB LE  CHAN. I I

C H AN N BL 7 
O DESSA  

CABLE  CHAN. 7

CH AN N BL  2 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

C AB LE  CHAN. 2

DALLAS/PT. WORTH  
CH AN N BL 29 

c a b l e  c h a n . 4

WORTH 
CH ANNEL I I  

C AB LE  CNAN. I I

CiR.ADY — Skipper Driver's 
(Jrady teams clinched South 
half championships in district 

! basketball play by defeating coach and remained for two 
. Forsan in both ends of a double'^jpgsons, after starting in 1961. 
I header here Monday evening. I  jjp succeeded by Joe New- 
I The Grady girls’ margin of bin. who in turn was replaced

I Nome Droppers 
Nome Droppers 1 Romper Room 

I Romper Rbom

TUESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE  CHAN. S

IKomIc Karnlvol 
iKomIc KornlvM 
IKomIc Karnlvol 
IKomIc Karnlvol

Gomer Pyle 
Corner Pyle 
General Hospital 
General Hospitol

BILL MaiPH.AIL. CBS vice president;
“ I hair to admit this, because we don't have baseball, 

but all this talk that football has superseded baseball as 
the national pastime is malarky. When ever baseball is 
opposite ioolball, it kills ns in the ratings.”

Sands Host 
To Loop

1 Rifleman 
'Rifleman 
IHunffevBrlnktey 
I Huntley. Brinkley

Let's Make A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Dork SlMdewt 
Dork Shadows
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Walter Cronkit* 
Wolter Cronkite

C-omer Pyl# 
Gomer Pyle 
Movte 
Movie

Dork Shadow* 
Dork Shodow* 
Movie 
Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Bug* Bunny
Bugs Bunny 
LItfl* Rascals

Admiral Foghorn 
Admiral Foghorn 
Walter Crank It* 
Walter Cronkit*

News
News
What's M y  Lin* 
What'* M y  Lin*

Little Ro*cols
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top

Mighty Mouse
Mighty Mouse
Popeye
Popev*
Flintstones
Flintstones
Borman
Batman

F Troop 
F Troop 
Major Adorns 
Major Adorns

I News, Wtdlher 
'News, Weother
I Alcoa Special 
I Alcoa Special

Local New* 
Her* 'N  There 
Loncer 
Lancer

News, Weather, Sports 
News, Weother, SfMrts 
Lancer 
Lancer

Channel 2 News 
Channel 2 New* 
Mod Squad 
Mod Squad

Major Adorns 
Mqjor Adorns 
Star Trek 
Stor Trek

the NY .lets:
“ Namath lives in a penthouse on Manhattan's Upper 

East Side. Woodall lives in a furnished apartment in Flashing 
with two teammates. Namath sometimes arrives for practire 
sessions In a new Jaguar XK-E. Woodall makes the scene 
In a borrowed 1959 Ford. Namath Is a millionaire. Woodall's 
salary is estimated at S15.IN to II8.6M. ‘ It’d be silly to 
copy what Joe wears and the way he arts,* Woodall says. 
‘But I wouldn’t mind eopying him a little on the field.’ TThe

than later. Namath keeps saying he's going to retire soon 
and Babv Parilll is 39.”

i back courts for the Grady girls, 
Nanev Pribyla led the scoring 
with 25 points

A C K E R  L Y  -  Sands’ 
Mustangs, leading the District 
13-B basketball standings with 
a 4-0 record, face another big 
hurdle in an 8:20 o ’clock game

r.irl. I l-S •■ '*-

! Alcoa Special 
I Alcoa Special 
Julio 

'Julio
'Movie
'Movie
'Movie
IMovI*
iMovIe
IMovI*
'Movie
lAAovl*

Luncer 
Lancer 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton

Lancer 
Lancer 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton

Mod Squod
Mod Squad 
NBA  All-Star (tame
NBA  All-Star Gama

Star Trek 
Stor Trek 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie

Red Skelton 
Red Skelton 
Movie 
Movie

Red Skelton 
Red Skelton 
Governor And J. 
Governor And J.

NBA  All-Star Gom* 
NBA  All-Star (tame 
NBA  All-Star Gama 
NBA  All-Star Gome

7:30 Movie 
7:M  Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7;30 Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Suspense Theatre 
Suspense Theatre 
Suspense Theatre 
Suspense Theatre

N BA  AM-Star Gome 
NBA  All-Star Gome 
NBA  All-Star Gome 
NBA  All-Star Gome

7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Untouchable* 
Untouchable*

Girls oomr 
GRADY (451 -  Pribylo 2925;

Hoooord 3-1-7; Gloz* 4 1-13. Totals 1711 
45

FORSAN (321 —  Cowley 5-7 17: Ritter 
51 11. SIrIcklond 24-4 Totals 122-32. 
G -rdu
Forson 14 22 30

PAUL ROCHE.STER of the New York Jets, when he learned 
that Texan Gene Upshaw of the Oakland Raiders had been 
named lo Ih

‘He
ImMs.

ali-AFI, as a guard: 
should have been elected tackle, loo, the way he

Bov8' oomf 
GRADY (45) —  Ypotq 4-? 10; GutiPfrPi 

7 15; TruT 16-|: Howord 4-3-11: Mortln 
1-0-7; Stondefer 2-5-9, Totols 14-17-45.

FORSAN (78) —  SoIp  ̂ M  3; Douohtprv 
13 5; tfohnson 3-0-6; Morpno 3-G4; Walls 
70 4 Crowder 1-2-4. Totols 11-6-28 
Prcnalu _  _ A .. IX .30

Over-all. the Mustangs will be 
trying to improve upon a 14-4 
record.
■ Leading .Rcorer for Sands 

6-2 Felix Robles, who has 294 
points. Only one point behind

I News. Weather 
'Nesys, Weother 
'Tonight Show 
ITontght Show

Newt, Weather. Sports 
New*, Weotner, S ^ r f i  
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

New*, Weather 
New*, Weather
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Channel 2 New* 
Channel 2 New* 
Channel 2 News 
Channel 2 New*

Untouchables 
UntauclMbl** 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39

Munster*
Munster*
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy 
Rifleman 
Rifleman 
B ig Volley 
Big Volley
Big Valley 
Big Volley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Ploc* 
Peyton Piece 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Sponlst, II 
Investigoting Sclenci 
v/hol't New 
Whot's New 
Clossroom 400 
Classroom 400 
Mltteroger* 
Mlsteroger*
Sesom* Street 
Sesom* Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street

Children's Special* 
Children's Specials 
Children's Specials 
Children's Speclots 
'duihern Thowcose 
Southern fhowcose 
joulnern Show-nse 
Southern Sliowcose
Net Festival 
Net Festival 
Net Festival 
Net Festival
Firing Lin* 
Firing Lin* 
Firing Lin* 
Firing Line

Merv Griffin 
Merv GrIHIn

News, Weothei 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

World Press 
World Pres* 
World Press 
World Pres* 
Sign Off

i Forson 1) 14 14 22

THE FOOTBALL NEWS. di.scu.s.sing that controversial 12th 
man on the field in the Cotton Bowl game between Notre Dame 
and Texas:

“ l i  ei'ery football game yoa cat find one or two decl- 
siOM by Ibe ofricials that are open to criticism. In this case, 
we agree that the circumstances were nnfortnnatr. Rut 
once timeout was legally caUed by the Texas plaver (Randv 
Stoat), the play was dead. If the Longhorns had gone on 
tn a long toaebdown lastcad of fumbling the ball, the score 
likewlae wonU have been nnllified. This decision didn't beat 
Naire name, it was the courageous Texas team which bat
tled back twice to get the lead.”

Wranglers Shade 
Hill Co.. 89-64

is 5-6 Johnny Peugh while 5-8 
Steve Perm has 247 and 5-7 
Bobbv Beall 173. - 

RHhgr Kerry "Caslkins, S-9.~ot 
Ronnie Oaks. 6-2, will start at 
the other position.

Loop’s chief threat is 5-10 
Barry McConnell.

Loop’s girls are leading the 
circuit with a 4-0 mark. Sands

DENNIS SHAW, quarterback for San Diego State:
“To win, tie pros bave got to have a quarterback. I 

think they have four fine ones coming up — Terrv Bradshaw 
(Lonlsiaaa Tech), Bfll Cappelman (Florida State), Miko 
Phipps (Pnrdne) and Bie.**

HILLSBORO -  Cisco -Collego 
won its 16th game in 18 starts 
by defeating Hill County JC, 89- 
64. here Monday night.

The .success was the second 
in conference play for the 

I Wranglers. Harry Ward counted 
127 points for Ci.sco.
I Two recent losses charged to 
j the Wranglers have been striken 
from the record, since they 
were .scrimmages against the 

iNew Mexico State fre.shmen. 
j Cisco did not have its regular 
I lineup on the floor at ihe time.

is back in the pack at 2-2.
A boys’ B game will start 

the action at 5:30 p.m. The girls 
play at 7 o'clock.

May Go To Buffalo
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) -  

Clyde McCullough, who piloted 
the 'Tidewater Tides to the In
ternational Baseball league 
pennant last season, is the top 
prospect for manager of the 
IL’s Buffalo Bisons, the Buffalo 
Courier-Express said in its 
Tuesday editions.

In-tarm-otlon
In-tarm-dtlon

Toke* Two 
Take* Two 

Concentration 
I Concentration
'Sole of Century 
Sole of Century 

'Hollywood Sq*. 
'H o l ly w ^  Sqi.
IJeepardy
(jJeofierdy 
Who, What, Where 

IWho Whot, VWieri

-ta-ferm-otlen 
In-tarm-otlon 
Morning New* 
Morning New*
Captain Kangaroo 
Coololn Konqareo 
Coptain Konqoroo 
Coptain Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HlUbtlll** 
Beverly HlltbllllM
Andy Of Meyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry 
Love Of Lite 
Love Of Life
Where Th* Heort l* 
Where Th# Heart I* 
Search for romorrow 
Search for Tomorrow

New*
New*
Copt. Kongorop 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kanqoroe 
Copt. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Shew 
Beverly Hlllbiniei 
Beverly HIIIMIIIet
Andy Griffith 
Andy Griffith 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Lite
Where Th* Heart l* 
Where The Heort i* 
Search tar. Tomerrew 
Starch for Temorrew

Operation LHf 
Operation LHf

TBA
New* 2, Etc. 
New* 2, Etc. 
New* I, Etc. 
News 2. Etc.
TBA
TBA
Eorly Show 
Early Show
Eorly Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Shew 
Eorly Show 
TBA 
TBA
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
That Girl 
That Girl

Early Bird New*
Stock Morkel Observer 
Ten* Of The Morkefs 
Ten* Of Th* Markets
Dew Jen** Bus. New* 
stock Market Observer
Ton* Of Th* Morkel* 
Ton* Of Th* Market*
Mid-Morn. M 'ket New* 
Slock Market Observer 
Ten* Of Th* Market* 
Ten* Of The Morkefs

Theatre
Theoir*
Theatre
Theotr*
Theotr* 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LoLonn* 
Jock Lolonne 
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare

/

Girl Talk 
Girl Talk 
Life With Linklefter 
Life With Linklefter
Day* of Our L lv*t 

{Day* of Our Live* 
Th* Doctors 
Th* Doctor*
Another World 
Anelher .WerkI
|rl«M Fremist

W iim B

Noon ihow 
Noon Show 
At the World Turn*
A * th* World Tuen* 
Mony Splendered Thing 
Mony Splendored Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding LW it 
Secret Storm 
Seen

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Or. KlWort 
Dr. Kildare '
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 
Oollopino Gourmet 
OaUoplhB Oourm^

For Mother* Only 
Friendly Giant

Sesom* Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesome Street 
Mitterogers
Mltteroqers Flight six
Your World, M in*

IJlscover* 
New Horizon* ^

Hign Noon 
High Noon 
As the World Turns 
As the World Turn*
Many Splend'r'd Thing
AAony SWend'r'd TMng 
G uM ng 'Light 
GuMtag Light
Secref Morm 
Sdcref Storm 
Edge of Night 
Edge of Nlghf

All M y  Chlldrtn 
All M y  Children 
Let's Moke A Oeol 
Let's Moke A 0«el
Newlywed Game 
Newlywed Gem*
(Xitlng Gama 
Doting Gome
General Hetpttel 
General Hespitol 
On* LH * T *  Lhr* 
On* Life T *  Live

Noon New*: wrtB, Lot, 
Noon New*: w n d ,  Lee. 
Ten* Of Th* Market* 
Ton* <71 la #  Market* 
Stock Market Obierver 
Stack Market Observer 
Ton* of fh* Morkel* 
Ten* of th* Market*
Stack Morket Wrog-Up 
Stock Market Wrap-Up 
Dehnt*  Th* Menocp 
OoMifi TTw  Menoci

Hews, Weather 
Cortoon Cornlvol 
Cartoon Carnival

Movie
Movie
Movie

\ '

Movie
Movie
Movie
M4)V|*

world, M ln *~  
Rood* To Dlsrovery 
J i ^ i n  Ltornlng
Flight Six '

Homemoktng/Fomlly
■ JPH^T'ol'Ing' Fomlh

Sponith I

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SA

COOK &

600

MAIN ^

Thelma Montgome 
Jeff Painter \
YOU C AN 'T  B EA T  TH 
mo, 3 Irg bdrms, corpet 
for washer-dryer, duct i 
un Auburn St.
P A Y M EN T S  $42 MONT 
2 bdrm, den, hardwood 
rm, nice fned yd. 
b r i c k  o n  P U R D U E  1 
tile both*, dishwasher, > 
corpeted-drape* thruout 
on cor lot. All for 2I7J 
D R E X E L  ST. —  2IJM0 
month, brkk, 3 bdrms, 
ond shower), bullt-ln*, 
room and hall, oft. goto

FARMS AND F
140 A C R ES  -  NE  of I 
pavement —  dll In cultl

W SECT IO N  -  I  mllei 
i n  A. culflvatlon, n  
well Improved, 150 A. pt

200 A C R E S  —  7W Ml. *0 
on Hwy. 27, 7S gollon* a 
water, 2X10 acre. 

____________ VA  And F
"Horn* of Good

M ARY  S
NOT A M E M B E R

FOR C O N F ID E N T IA L  I

267-6919 or 
• 1005 Lanci

HE WHO W AITS 
Will find SO LD  on this 
good carpet, 1W til* ba 
fixture*, kit with good c 
Ins and dininii area, or 
gar, Morey Soi., $500 ca 
U SHOULD  LOOK 
ct this on* If you wont 
price, $250 cosh and SI 
bdrms, targe carpeted Ih 
orea, fenced, Woshlngton 
AW. C 'M O N I
Where con you rind a nl( 
with on* yr. old carpet, 
kit with pantry, att go 
walk to Shopping Cntr, 4 
DO N 'T  R EA D  TH IS 
unless you wont one of t 
in town. It's a large 5 be 
many ctosels, ex-large do 
kit with all blt-lns, dining 
PorkMIl Sch.
SO SN A P  TH IS  ONE UF 
Total price only 25,500, 
bdrm, big living rm, dinl 
eating area, den or 3 bdi 
M-Y-O-D
Moke your own deal on I 
pet, kit with eot-ln orea, 
(2) 2 bdrms, both, att go 
only $3,950, Goliad School; 
peted bdrms, 2 both*, kl 
gar, Porkhlll School. 
B EFO R E  YOU SPEN D  A 
you con point and fIx-up 
near »ch. Term* only $1,1 
^lion home tor $3,750. (3) 
to school, $3,500.
B ET T ER  TH AN  NEW  
3 bdrms, completely car 
dining orea, oft gar, fen 
Furr's, little cosh . . . 
TH IS  W AY  P L E A SE  
lor square feet at such a 
$5,000 tor this 3 bdrm, 
fireplac*, formal dining 
breakfost nook, dbl gor. 
IT 'S  A  H O N EY  FOR THE 
Priced under $9,300 for th 
corpet, kit with bullt-lns, 
cor carport.
N EAT  AN D  T ID Y  
1,450 sq. ft. of living, g  
Irg living rm, 3 large pdrn 
equity buy, $105 pmts.

NO T R IC K S  —  W E Tl

247-4924 ........................
747-7167 .................  ROB
I47-4449 ........... B IL L IE

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 
• & CO.

“ REALTOR! 
1417 WOOD
a p p r a is a l s - e q ;

LOANS-RENl 
FHA AREA BR( 

FOR FULL INFC 
ON. FHA REPO’S, I 
WE ARE THE FI 
BROKER FOR ARl

McDon
R E /^

Offi(»
Horn# 267 ( 
Oldest Rea

Midwest Bldg.
R EN T A LS— VA & FHA 

W E N E E D  L IST II

REAL CLEAN , cute and It 
1 baths, all corpeted, brick, 
3nly $1450 down, low mo. 
3LDER  but well-molnloinei 
/lew Heights, 3 Bdrms, 
/vlth charm, S15JXI0. 
lUN IOR EX EC U T IV E , 
idrms, 2 baths, fIrepI, bu 
Jeon, fresh as o daisy. 
-O O K IN G  FOR 3 bdrm, i 
ilr cond., clean os a wh 
no In nice neighborhood? 
H ERE IS a legal steal, 3 b 
Jujll-lns, oil carpet ond nr 
I5(|D down, low, low mont 
W OULD YOU B E L IE V E  a 
in Silver Heels for $14,0001 
SEV ER AL  R EN T  HOUSE 
Town and owners will cor 
'erest.

ELLEN  E Z Z E L L  ............
PEGGY M A R SH A LL  ......
ROY B A IR D  .....
M A R JO R IE  B O R TN ER  ..
W ILL IA M  M A R T IN  .......
GORDON M Y R IC K  .........

GRIN AND

1
y
I

attur«(J, Gnntk
 ̂ bridqns, trnim



trail
Iran,

M rs
Coll

oon,
wltti

for
1)02

lioot

■mi

«EAL ESTATI

BOUSES FOR SALE

A R IAL ESTATE
Auusia FOB SALE

M

COOK & TALBOT

eoo

MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CAIX

267-2529

263-2072 
263-2628

YOU C A N T  l E A T  TH IS-Poym rats *79 
mo, 3 Iro bdrms, corpot— OropM, plumbM 
for woshtr-dryor, duct otr, ott gar, Incd 
on Auburn St.
PA Y M EN T S  SM  M O N T H -O n  Kratuckv, 
2 bdrm, d«n, hardwood floors, Irg utility 
rm, nic* fncd yd.
BR IC K  ON PU RO U E  3 bdtint, m  cor 
tilt baths, dMiwoshor, stovt, rtfilg slays, 
corpttid dropos Ihruout, dbl gar, fncd 
on cor lot. All tor SI7J00.
O R E X E L  ST. -  SI400 Equity and SP3.00 
month, b fkk, 3 bdrms, I Irg. bolh (tub 
ond shower), bullt-lns, caipti In living 
room and hall, ott. gaiogt, patio, Itn c t^

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 A C R E S  —  NE  of Big Spring -  on 
pavtmtnl —  oil In cultivation,

W SECT ION  —  I  m llM  west of Elbow. 
170 A. cultivation. SO A. corton ollot., 
wall Improved, ISO A. pasture.

200 A C R E S  —  TVS Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 7S gallons o min., good fresh 
water. SMO acre.

VA  And FHA

a r e a l  e st a t e

SALE  TO

w ^ t  Adwrly. 3S34762. 
fO R  SALE  or trade -

* * » ''• * - *  room from* 
•both—one mile

2 bedroom house 
coblnels. Colt 313-177*.

To be mo 
with mahogany

"Hom e of Good Service"

M ARY  SUTER
NOT A  M E M B E R  OP M.L.S.

FOR C O N F ID E N T IA L  LIST ING S CALL

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

HE WHO W AITS
will find SO LD  on this gatel 3 bdrms, 
good carpet, 116 tile baths with colored 
fixtures, kit with good cabinets with blt- 
Ins and dining orra, ample closets, ott 
gar, Marcy Sai., tSOO cash, SI2 p ^ .
U SHOULD  LOOK 
ct this one It you wont sq. feet at this 
price, S2S0 cosh and SB7 month, 3 Irg 
bdrms, large corpeted living rm, dinting 
area, fenced, Woshlngton Sch.
AW, C 'M O N I 
Where con you rind o nice 2 bdrm home 
with one yr. old carpet, Irg living rm, 
kit with pantry, ott gar, braced yard, 
wolk to Shopping Cntr, V7 pmtsT 
DON 'T  R EA D  TH IS
unless you wont one of the nicest homes 
In town. It's 0 large 5 bdrm, with many, 
many closets, ex-lorge den with fireplace, 
kit with all bIMns, dining rm, utility rm, 
Porkhlll Sch.
SO SN A P  TH IS  ONE U P lI 
Total price only SSJOO, for a large 3 
bdrm, big living rm, dining rm, kit wtth 
rating area, den or 3 bdrm.
M-Y-O-D

MARIE '
ROWLAND

, ■ '  V
2101 Scurry ' •  ̂263-2591 
Barbara Eisler 267-8461

FHA-VA Repos
~  Int., established loon,

on this red brick, 3 bdrm home. Fenced, 
on o cul-desoc. Vocont.
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR. —  Lots Of
s u m  •* > Aae,bdrm, 2 baths, den. 2-cor garage.
HUGE DEN  —  with dual fireplace, formal 
dining area, spacious kitchen wtth Irg.

'®** •• 3 bdrms.HR lilt DOTnS.

TWO nice 2 bdrm homes. Beth newly re
decorated. VACANT -  .take your choice.

—  on 1 acre. B rkk, den 
*  bdrms, good woter, 

only S14M0 Total.
JOHNSON —  Large older home, lots 

0/ ,*<*fo bullt-lns, washer connects, spec 
living room.-Total only S3BS0.

l i A l  I S T A T f
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nlqhts And Woekends
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Moke your own deal on (1) 3 bdrm, car
pet, kit with eot-ln orra, Kentwood Sch; 
(2) 2 bdrms, both, ott gar, loon balorKe 
nnly S3,9S0, Gollod School; (3) 3 large car
peted bdrms, 2 baths, kit ond den, ott 
gar, Porkhlll School.
BEFO R E  YOU SPEN D  M O RE
you con point and fIx-up (1) 6 rm home
near sch. Terms only sf.750. (2) 2 bdrm.

LAKESIDE VIEW
In the city. Sit by the crackling log 

fire In den and look Into beautiful yo. 
with lighted flower’ beds, or the take. 
Sep. dining rm opens to protectod potto. 
4 bdrms, 2 baths, dbl gar, estab loan, 
refrIg air. Call today.
TOTAL PRICE 96,006.

Neat bungalow, 2 bdrms, 1 Irg both, 
all white kit. enci gar, tile tacd. yd. Some 
terms.
FIVE-ACRE SETTING

for this rambling red brk HOME, 
bdrms. 3 full baths. Formal llv-din. 
paneled den with tirmlace. E x  Irg gey 
kit. with din area. Play rm or study. 
Double gar. Quality carpet thruout. 
loan.
LIKE NEW BRK. HOME

In older port of town. All rms ex Irg. 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, elec kit, with eating 
orra, paneled den. Nice carpet ond drapes, 
dbl gar. Only S13B me.
OUTSIDE CITY TAXES

Custom built brk trim H O M E on acre
age. 3 bdrms, carpeted llv. rm, kIt-den 
comb. Gar and workshop. All fncd. 
113,500.
CORNER LOT

50x300 ft. —  Irg. 3 bdrm HOM E, 2 full
Iran home for *3,750. (3) 2 bdrms, wolk 1!?"^ ̂ . ------- Q.jQ Carpeted ond drapep thruout. Obi.to school, *3,500.

B ET T ER  THAN NEW  
3 bdrms, completely carpeted, kit with 
dining area, oH gar, fenced yord, nra 
Furr's, little cosh . . .
TH IS  W AY  P L E A SE  
for sfBiore feet at such a low price, enh 
*5,000 for this 3 bdrm, living rm will, 
flreploce, formal dining room, kit with 
brrakfost nook, dbl gor.
IT 'S  A H O N EY  FOR TH E M O N EY l 
Priced under *9J00 for this 3 bdrm, new 
carpet, kit with bullt-lns, dining area, ^  
cor carport.
N EAT  A N D  T ID Y
1,450 sq. ft. of living, good carpet, ex 
Irg living rm, 3 targe M rm s, 2 full baths, 
equity buy, *105 pmts.

NO T R IC K S  —  W E T R Y  H A RD ER

a y - t m ........................ j o y  d u d a s h
.................  RO BER T  RODM AN

UJ-tm  ........... B IL L IE  CHRISTENSON

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 
• & CO.

“ REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON.FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267 6077, 263 3*60 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
R EN T A LS— VA t  FHA REPOS 

WE N E E D  LIST ING S

REAL CLEAN , cute and llvoble 3 Bdrm, 
I boths, all corpeted, brick. College Pork. 
3nly *1450 down, low mo. pmts.
3LDER  but well-malnlalned home, Folr- 
/lew Heights, 3 Bdrms, lots of room 
*lfh charm, *15,000.
tUNIOR EX E C U T IV E , Kentwood, 3 
xtrms, 2 boths, firepi, bullt-lns, tenced, 
Jeon, fresh as a daisy.
.O O K IN G  FOR 3 bdrm, new roof, new 
ilr cond., clean as a whistle, ond *90 
no In nice neighborhood? Coll us.
H ERE IS a legal steal, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
Jujit-lns, all carpet ond much more for 
1500 down, low, low monthly.
W OULD YOU B E L IE V E  a 3 bdrm brick 
in Silver Heels for *14,000?
SEV ER AL  R EN T  HOUSES with Itttle 
town and owners will carry of low In
terest.

E LLEN  E Z Z E L L  ....................  267-76*5
PEGGY M A R SH A LL  ...............  167 6765
ROY B A IR D  ......    267-1104
M ARJO R IE  BO R TN ER  .........  253-3565
W ILL IAM  M A R T IN  ............... 263-3751
GORDON M Y R IC K  .................  263 6*54

gar. Small house on rear lor ex. Income, 
loon estob. *100 mo.
FLOWER LOVERS’

Poradlse In this enclosed, heated potto. 
Older HOM E of 2 bdrms, 1 both, huge 
llv-din, nice kit. *74100 total.

M A N Y  M O R E  NEW  L IST IN G S

Call T iO M f Ffjr 

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The heme of belter Ltstings"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOC IATED  W ITH M L S

PERSONALITY AND 
CLEANLINESS

from the front courtyd to bock covered 
patio. Brk, complelely carpeted, Iviy 
bit-ln kitchen, plenty of strg, ined-yd. 
garoge, lo-eq, *125 pmts.

PRICED BELOW 
REPLACEMENT . . .

shady terroced yd. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 
Irg family kitchen-den eembfnotlon with 
llrepl. Loon estob. Below *1*4)00.

$300 DWN, 9300 CLOSING
Lviy carpeted brk home, 2 baths. Gar., 
fncd.

9600 CASH-939 MO.
5 rms, both. Carport, strg. Nice.

TREES ARE YOUR BONUS
4 big pec on trees, Iviy yd. 2 bdrms, 2 
baths, den-firepl. Home carpeted, 
d ra i^ .  Lots of Strg. Walk to 12 yrs of 
schs. *134100.

SPACIOUSNESS!
And It shows. 3 bdrm 2 both, 40 ft. den. 
Over 2400 sq ft, *144)00.

SUBURBAN A-4

FOR SA L t ;  I ream take cabin ra  
Cetorodo City take. Furnished, good 
tocotton on targk body of water. Coll
man*, Cotarpjb city.
FARMS A RANCHES A-l

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Truett Shiptay form, approx, i 'ln t le *  $B 
Lomera on Big Sprlag Hwy. Apprpx. 

I l l  acre* with SH7 ocros of cuttivatod 
d. Surfoco only. Form renfod tor 1*70 

crop yrar, but ronto In portion of govorn- 
monl poymonts will go to purchosor. I2lj| 
o v t s  cotton oltal. with 425 lb. ytald. 
152 ocro molM boso wnh 2* bu. ytald.

I bo sow on Flow BM  with *5000 
B o ^  Monoy Ordor, poyobta to Tho First 
Notional Bonk of Laniora, Exocutor, to 
o c t^ p o n y  bW os good tallh dopoolt.

coiorvos right to rojoct ony and 
oil bldt. Bids must bo In Iho hands of 
G. R  Crowloy, Pros, of The First No- 
Jtofwl Bonk of Lomera by 2:00 p.m. 
WT^wodihL February 11, 1*70. Fo.
lurfher MIermalton contact: Lloyd Cline 
or 9. R. crowloy, I7M 31I.

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

j s rP M * 9  CPrt, too

] Bill, Chrano
|t Bo moot stacor*,! The Year of Decisions

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
NICE, LARG E  bodroom for working p 
son, **.00 weofc. 606 Scurry, coll 267-5341
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  bodroom, prlvote 
enfronct, somLprlvoto both, rofrlporotor, 
mow sorvice, ctoso In. 60* RunnH*.
SP E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rolot. D ^ ____
Motol on *7, Wbtack north ot Hlghwoy
*0.

FURNISHED APTS. B -3

2 ROOM APARTM ENTS, 
turnishod. *9S por month. 207 East 
Hotot Choperrol, Qpon 24 hours doy

everything 
207 East 2nd,

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishod and Unfumishod Aportmontt. 
Refrigerotod air, carpel, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr. im i8 6

TWO ROOM furnished apartments, prl- 
Bllls ffiUvote baths, trlgldolres. 

In, 60S Main, 367-22*2.
dose

N ICE, R tD E C O R A T E D  one bedroom 
duplex. Excellent tacotlon. nice fornlture, 
*65. Coll 267-756* or 267-7*43.
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED opart-goroge
ment, 2 utilities poM. No pels. Bote 
personnel srelcomed. Inquire 60* Runnel*.
S E V E R A L  A PA R T M EN T S  ond 2 
bedroom houses, all bills poW. Coll 267- 
*372;___________________________________

ROOM FU RN ISH ED  apartment, bills 
paW. Couple. Coll 267-6*3* or apply 1601 
Main.

c •  r|
Isoferaiee in Texot.|

itarred Service- —--WiW YMWr
r. B M  wW dooL 
ttm. a*7-*lM 
Bo*. 10-74M 
f t *  W. 4NI ^

LODGES C-1

STA TED  M IE T IN O  B ig SprtaB 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. end AJkL 
every l«t and 3rd Thursday, 

pjn. Visitors welcome.
L. G. Nalls, WJM. 
H. L. Roney, Sec  

21st and Lancaster

\

SOME COULD BE RIGHT  

SOME COULD BE W RONG

' STOCK RIDUCTION  
SA L I ON 

N IW  CAR TRAM -IN S
' * * '  C H R Y BI J I t  ,M 9W  VCWICTR, 

ŜhdT̂  m IB̂
M C k  BN MBBBNflEf BMBf fW iB IY  d

1*«4 C M R Y SLR R  NRW Y O B K IR j  

...... tl7*S

1f*i D O O M  FO LARA , »W **r Bar 
^BIN BNB BBNiBBd BMMtT VBltNf flBMI 
wNk 9  MkCil ViNd d d  BHMF*

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1

B E F O R E  YO U  Euy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage tee 
W ilton 's Ineuronce Agency, 1710 AAoin 
Street, 267-4144. _________ ^ __________
IF  YO U R  Hobby It creating Meresllng 
Items from wood, metal, gtat*. ceramic 
wore, taothor, polntt, paper or ony other 
materials ond srauM like them dhplenfbd 
for sole, coll 1*7-*1S1 or 267-«*«».

W ATCH

TH IS

SPA CE

FH A  properttat ore sftarod tor sole to 
quoUftad purchuoHS  wHhout regord 
to the prespocltve purchaser’s  roco. 
color, creed or national origin.

FO R  C O M PLE T E  Mobllo Homo In- 
turonco covorogo, soo Wllosn't Insuranca 
Agoncy, 1710 Mmn. Coll 2*7-«164.
O A K -F IR E P LA C E  WOl 
Woof 3rd, call 163-tVI.

for l U

SPO TS E E P O R E  your .oyoo on 
now carpet —  remove them wtth 
Lustre. Rent electric thompeoor 
G. F. Wocker Stores. ___________

B1A1

J IM M IE  JONES, torgoit k id e p o n ^ f l  
Flrottono Tiro doolor In Big 
woll-ttockod. Uto your Conoco or 8f>gl|| 
crodit cords. SBH  Orson Stam M  w M  
ovory tiro tolo. JImmlo Jonoo Cow  
Plrostono, 1S01 Orogg. B67-**01._______

W HEN BUYING YOUR NEW CAR,

D O N T  MAKE THE 

WRONG DECISIONI

O L D S M O B I L E  

I S  R I G H T  F O R  Y O U o

Etcop* From Tho Ordinary A Got That Somothing Extra

QUALITY A T  NO EXTRA COST 
EXTRA SERVICE W H EN  BUYING AT HOME  

Lot us holp you moko tho right docision! 

YOU W ILL  BE PROUD -  

Proud Of Owning An Oldsmobilo

So« Sonny, Fat Or Cohrin

Shroyer Motor

IN* BUICK EIVIREA, Betoor hOTL 
topv one oemor, o ptom  Bla* «fOi ■
odilte vinyl Rw sod oft vfngl lotirt-'

IB7M
l*«7 MERCURY PARfCUWE, «  E*Or 
hofdttep, tacoi eoe owner, owotaaod
svith pewer steirtoE. power hroMs.

enty................. ....................  . B IW
1N7 CAOILLAC SiOA N  O fV ILLE , 
4 door sodon, wtth gfr aid ooworn - - - - .—- A..., NNN H VrOCR SMFRNr IMR WOGBpRa
local oomor, .very aora msMo and 
mrt,. only ...........................   SJ2**
1««* aUlCK WILOCAT, 4 EM r t*. 
•ton, vory ntao Mcoi dw, s M  only 
ono ownor, HIvor Mno sMh mntch- 
Inn Intartor, Inctory olr nnd mmtr.
• m  ...............................  . *2*4*
t**7 FORD OALAXia (BA 2 dBSr 
bardtop^ tondod sHEi V 4  mglm,

air. Bay EHo *no of wBal
S U M

BUSINESS OP.

Assoctoto

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 

nlahed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

FU R N ISH E D  OR UnfurnIsiMd opart-
monts. One to threo bodrooms, Milt 
paid, S60.M up. Offict hours: i:0l>4;0a 
363-7*11, 363-4640, 267-734*, Southland
Aportmontt, A ir Boss Rood.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished B Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U n ties  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25tb St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Nottonpl c q n ^  c *" 'P ?"V .
local dUfrlbutor tor It* H IG H LY  PR O F  
IT A B LB  Vending Olvitton. No Solot work 
roquirod.
Mutt hovo a pleasant porsonallty, sorvtco- 
oMo car, roputotlon s« roUabHltv, on 
tow hours wookly sport timo to start. 
Company will tttoMIth rout* locations and 
supply oil vending oquipmont. Distributor 
must supply '

M IN IM U M  s u m  D EP O S IT  
W HICH IS  R EF U N D A B L E  

This unusual opportunity It mod* poitibl* 
by our hug* volum* of candy solot. If you 
leol qualltlod reprooral our product, 

trview oppolntmont and

FU RN ISH ED  
coirpet, dropos. 

367-*572.

T H R E E  room dupitx. 
ponol hcot. Coll 367-6771

with Mg 
rpet.

RETIRING?
See this Iviy tcmi-celonlal 
south sunporch. Panel den, qlty cari 
custom draw dropos. Most ottr home 
on spacious cornor lot with extra pri- 
vocy and plenty of strg. Consorvotlv* 
figure at * l 2 m  Coll now. Coll 363-2450.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE IN
Price and quoUtyl 3 bdrms, Irg llv rm, 
sra dining rm. Nice kit, got range. 
Central heat ond olr. New corpH. 
Drapes. Corner lot, garage plus circle 
dr lor extro porking. 14 yrs left at 
mo.

SPANISH ARCHITECTURE
3 bdrm, 2 baths, extra nice kitchen and 
panel den, firepl. DM  garage. Lo S20't.

EQUITY BUY
ond assume *72 pmts, *6300 toon bal
ance. Repainted, new roof, small tor- 
tune In tile, fncd yd., garage.

9750 CASH, 987 MO. -
2 bdrm and den home.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2450

■ 00 Lonoaotar

LOTS FUR SAI,E A4
R ES ID EN T IA L  LOTS —  1203 Johnsen, 
1204 Nolan, 1206 Noton. Many choice 
loft on Douglos, Ayltord, Abror 
Finance available at low Interest. Act 
now. Morv Suter Real Estate, 267-**1*, 
506 Bell Street. 267-2692;_____________
LOTS FOR sale, Monticelto Addition, 
*500 ond up. 2301 South Montleelto.

GPIN AND BEAR IT

TWO BED RO O M  furnished duplex 
carpeted, washer conneettont. Coll 263- 
7511.__________________________
U T IL IT IE S  PA ID , Cleon, private, ntoely 
furnished, 2 rooms, private both, clot* 
In, Sto Loncostof. 267416*.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
H IU ^ APTS.
1. 2, & 3 Bodroom
Call 267-6500

Or A p ^  To MGR. at APT. 3* 
_________ Mrs. Atpho Morrison______

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
C O M FO R T ABLE  ONE bedroom fur- 
nl«hed house. Couple only, no pets. Apply 
1106 State, coll 267-7074.
T H R E E  ROOMS, clean, furnished houee. 
hills oold, (50 month. Apply 511 
Galveston.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished house, 
1011 Eotl 21st Street. Coll 263-7115.
I.FASE: FU RN ISH ED  brick on 1 ocre. 
Three bedrooms, 2 ceramic file baths, 
oil electric kitchen, separate den with 
fireploct. carpeted, draped, fenced, *200 
month. Cook A Talbot 267-2S29, 263-X172.
F IV E  ROOM furnished house, coroeted 
throughout, no bills gold. Coll 267-1*40 
or 263-1921.
3 ROOMS. C O M P L E T E LY  furnished, 
fenced, water paid, *75 month. 707 West 
7th. Marie Rowland Real Estate, 263-6400 
or 263-2072.
O N E  A N D  Two bedroom houses, S10.0B- 
*15 00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3*7$, 
ISOS West HIghwav *0.
TWO B ED R O O M  furnished house, Itth 
Ploce. McDonald Reolty, 267-60*7 or 361- 
761S.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshor, control air conditioning and hooh 
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yo r^  
yont molntnlned, TV CoNe, o 'l bills et 
cept electricity poM.

FROM 970
263-4337 263-.̂ 608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CLEAN , 3 BEDROO M , fenced yard, 
washer-dryer connections, 206 Austin. 
Mrs. Groy 1634631. After 5:00 and week
ends 367-6417.
N IC E  TWO bedroom unfurnished. Bote 
area, fenced yard, recently renovoted, 
130S Elm. 267-«37Y
TWO B ED R O O M  unfurnished, 
fenced yard. Inquire 714 Wllta.

corporf,

RO O M Y .BED RO O M unfurnished, 
baths, wother-dryer cennectlonc Newly 
redecoroTcd. 400 Dallas.
N EW  3 BEDRO O M , 2 baths, tom* carpel, 
bullt-lns, near Bat* and M arcy School, 
3611 Tlnoto, *130 leas*. 267-7621.

2
163-24S0.

its month.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  brick on Alabama, 
fpidnil bontifllr, gnrngo,
*12S. 167-7S66 or 16f-7B4j.
CO M FO RTABLE, CLEAN , pood storage 
—  1 bedroemt, curtaint, washer connec
tion*. Near 11th Floe* Shoppino area, 
120* Sycamore, (75. UT-76tr
S  RO O M  U N F U R N ISH E D  bout*, tocotad 
1602 Donley, *7$ month. Coll 263-11*6 
otter S:00 p.
U N FU R N ISH E D  3 BEDROO M S, centrol 
heat, *97 month, 2601 Eost 16th. Call 
263-3151._______________________
2 BEDRO O M S, WALL-Woll 
draperies, refrigerator and stove, vented 
heot, woter gold. 267-2131 or 2 ^ 2 M ,

HISC. FOR RENT
P R IV A T E  T R A IL E R  Space lor 
targe lot. Cell 2*3-1341 or 2634*44.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

writ* tor on Intorv 
Include phone number to C O N SU M ERS  
CAN D Y  CO., vP.O. Bex 5151,
Colli. *4605

BUSINESS SERVICES
B E N D E R  —  T R E E S  ond shrubs trim
med. Spraying and exterminating. Cleon 
up goroget, olleds ond yards. All types 
of cement, pip* and other repair srark. 
Trod* work tor furniture or lunk. 3*1 
530*.
R E P A IR  K E N M O R E  and Whirlpool 
washers. Alte tervic* central heotlng-alr
condlttonlng. Coll Preston M yrick S67- 
i l l * .
Y A R D  D IRT , fill I 
manure, truck and 
Click Send, 267-2212. 
C H A I R  CAN ING

grovel, burrs, 
tractor work. Coll

kind*.
Speclollz* In ontlqu* coning. Reasonable 
price*. Coll Charlie Ealend » 2 1 1 B .
T. A. W ELCH  House Moving. 1S0O 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 2*3-23*
E LE C T R O LU X  —  A M E R IC A 'S  largest 
setitng vacuum ctsonsrs, sotos. ssrvtco, 
s u ^ ls s .  Rolph Walksr, S0-BO7I

INCOME TAX SERVICE E -l 

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reasonable Rates 
Appointment Only 
CALL 263-1022 

After 6:00 P.M.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FA IN T IN G , P A P E R  hanging and tox- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, 110 Nolan,
coll 267-54*3.

Topino, 
ngs. All

PR O FE SS IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  —  
bedding, sprayod acoustical collingt. 
w o r k  guaranteed— Fro* Estimates. 
Woyne Dugon, 26745M.
IN T E R IO R -E X T E R IO R  pointing 
R o a t o n e b I *  rotes-work guarontood. 
Acoustic collingt, taping, bsddlng. Chick 
Modry, 263-lid.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
K A R P ET -K A R E , carpot-upholstory ctson-
Ino, Bloolew Instltuts trolned tschnlclan. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomos, 167-9*31. After 
5:30 263-4797.
B RO O KS  C A R P ET — Uphotstory, 11 years 
oxpsrisncs In B ig Spring, net o tidollno. 
Frso  estlmotss. *07 E ^  1«lh, Coll 263- 1*20.
NATHAN  H U G H ES— Rug and Corpsl 
C l u i n g — Von Schroder Mothed. For 
free erllmots and Informolton coll 263- 
2*76.

EMPLOYMENT
•tFJ.P WANTED, lilaid r - i

W AN TED: E X P E R IE N C E D  Cobl* Tool 
Driltor or Pump Sorvico Rig Opsrotor. 
Coll Hoskins Pump S srvk t, Son An
tonie, Texas, A rra  Cad* S12. 222-2721

HELP WANTED, Female K->
SEC R ET A R Y -F A R T  time, 
typing required. Equal 
employer. Afternoont-S day 
B-662 Cor* of The Herold.

Shorthand 
opportunity 

Box

D IST R IBU TO R  O F new cosmetic with 
oil of mink bote. Need B-10 women port- 
full tim*. Product* from Loco! Ware
house lor immedtete d e t t v ^  Frra 
training, good commission. 267-B2S1; 267-

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

Someone Ilk* you who like* peopi*, 
tom* spore ttm* ond likes to torn monoy. 
•o on Avon ropresontotivo. Coll Mow . . .

263-3230 or
Writa Box 2159, Big Spring

REGISTERED NURSES

F A MTAST IC  W EtT  S A tA R IB S  * o r  Togto- 
torod nurses to rotol# evening and night 
shifts. Mo ogt limit. Rofrosbor course lor 
Ihooo who may hove boon Inoctlvo tor ony 
length of time. Smell hospitol, cengonM 
atmosphere. For more Intermotion wllh- 
eut ebUgotlon . . .

CaU Collect—Day Or Night 
Charles Root, AC 915, 728-3431 

Colorado City, Texas

424 E. 3rd 'W«ft Taxot' OidMf OldBmMil* Dealer" 263-7625

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4

*17,157.70 W AS TH E  NATIO N -W IDE A V  
E R A O E  C O M M ISSIO N  poM our full time 
men tost year. Wo need o good man over 

in tho Big Spring area. Toko short 
trips to contact customors. Air mall H. W. 
Pole, Pros., Ttxos RsAnory Corp., Box 
711, Fort Werih, Ttx. 7*101

INSTRUCTION

U N IV E R S IT Y  OF North Carolina M u sk  
Educotton Graduate doslrts to teach 
bopinnlno or odvencod piano students. 
Coll 2634*22.

WOMAN^S COLUMN

COSMETICS

L U Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Cesmotk*. Coll 
731*. 106 East ITIh, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARK J 4

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  cars —  Oorotho 
Jonosr 1104 Weed. *67-3007.
STU D EN T  W ANTS baby sIHIng. Evo- 
rtgs-Wsekends. M y  homo-yours. 163-

W lLL  K E E P  Chlldrsn, my 
LIndo Lone, coll 263-4S34.

homo. *01

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H IL D  core. Audra 
Scott, 1102 Eost 14th. Coll 263-22*1.
C H ILD  C AR E  —  M y  homo, hour-doy. 
107 East IMh, 3*34441.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H IL D  Coro -H dvo  own 
tronspofiolton. 1*7-2411 or 267-****.
B A B Y  S IT  —  Your homo, onythno. 407 
West SIh, cell 167-714S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IR O N IN G  W AN TED  —  oxcolltnt work, 
1003 Wood, coll 2*34723.

In city. Will boby sit. S*7-iw dollvtrod

IRO N IN G  —  P IC K  up, deitvtr. 
work. 1106 North Grtaa. 1634730.

Day

IRO N IN G  W ANTED, oxporloncod, S1.S0 
mixed dozen.-’J611 Hamilton, coll Mo
ots*. ________
IR O N IN G  W AN T ED  —  tIJI mixod 
dozen. Pick up-delivery. M l  •M l. M7- 
*0S4. ______________

SEWING J - l

TH OM PSO N  D R Y  Cleaning p kk  up sto- 
tlon, alterations guarontood. 1S09 Hard-
I n o . ________________________________
SEW IN G  A N D  A lterotlono mederot* 
price*. Kentwood edditton. Coll 2631*66.
T A ILO R IN G  -  D R E S SM A K IN G  -  
Custom work. Coll 363-1663.__________
CUSTOM M A D E  drop**, towl 
terottons, 106 Jonesberg Rood,

Ing and oL 
I ,  M32973.

A L T E R A T IO N S -M E M 'S ,  Woman’s. Work 
Guaranteed. 007 Runnels, AMc* RIOOOi
163-231S. ____________

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K - 2

HAY FOR Sol*. 60 cents a bale. 
353 -4336.________________________

Coll

LIVESTOCK K4
B R O K E  A N D  Unbroke horse* tor sol*. 
See at ttoblet Northeast 2nd or call 
263-7*75. _____________

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

L
" L 4

TH E  PO O DLE  Spo —  The f
speclollted grooming. TOBw Eost Third. 
Coll 363-112* or 267-B353
W H ITE  G ER M A N  Shepherd I W ,  AKC  
Registered. ♦  week* old. Arting * 1 ^  
bcine tronslerred ond considering sertous 
offers. 36343IIB
PO O DLE  P U F F Y  tor sol*. Small, Toy, 
I ^ e  mole, AKC. 263-240*, 263-7*00.

QUALITY 
PET SU LLIE S 

. r . y p r y t h in K f y o t t  N w d !

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
R S G i s T B A io  m x x x -
puppies, Stmolroo
hot 4B chomptona. Celt 3S34317.________
C O M P L E T E  PO O D LE  greemlng, BS.C0. 
Coll M r*. Btounf, 263-’“  *”  —  
ment.

BEDS — steel, bookcase, panel.
% and full size ...........  99.95 up
NEW CHEST — 4-drawer $34.95 
Used HIDE-A-BED, good

c o v e r ................  $79.95
Good used 3 pc. repo BDRM

-------------------------------------------------------  “ g j i

Good used ^pc. BDRM
S U IT E ...............................159.95

BOX SPRINGS & Mattresses, 
used ................................  $23.00
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MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4  SPORTING GOODS

HOTPOINT 40-in. electric range,
real n ic e .............................$69.95
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refriger
ator, Irg bottom freezer.
Real n ic e ........................... $99.95
GE automatic washer, real 
nice, I mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95 
KENMORE elect dryer,

food c o n d .........................  $49.95
APPAN gas range,

36-ln.....................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer...........................
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ..................
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .

FU LL  W ET Sull, sharkskin by 
Glovas. boots, hood Includsd, $tf. 
gun, *12. 36345*0._______

MISCELLANEOUS

L 4

Volt.
Spear

T i i

IM7 BUICK B LE C n U  M l *e*or 
sedan, taoM eni swnsr. IPs s*Ed 
w«M* wER vtoyt kstortor, toSod 
wWh pswtr stosrtng, oowsr bfofeas, 
olr *taidWlsnsr. slscf^ wfndswi. 
Atomy powor s*ot HR wksti emy
.......................................... « ♦ *
1«M RAIMELBE AMEABEAOOE, 4 
E*w sedan, radta, hnolsr, nowsr 
•togrtat, toctonr olr. taw nsioaBa, 
local tmo oomor tar. Rooi ntao.
................................................  «MW
n*7 BUICK B t ic n u  MS, local 
•ns s w n ^ a  OnmilMii iwadMn EMd

S - a . ' Z i ’sra f^ c .a a :!
RRfr ..................................  M27B
m * RAMBLER BTATION WAOON 
“77*", taw rnttoBBS. on* sssnar, nlr 
cnndWItnsr, CBtsMRc Rnnsmlsstaii. 
only *12*5
WM OTX. «  BMP bandsR, Mb «  
0 *fe Inch snghis wffh sp*dnl enn 
powsp ^̂ sd aH* csndffldany. bocki_, 

■«*a*«. CMM*la wRa flair (Mfl, only 
o m .
1*1* FORD eALJkXn. I  door sodw

Itft RAMBLER CLASSIC

work. Iw

1 0 I E . M
m - m t

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M O TO RCYC LE  C A R R Y IN G  rock, fits 
bumpor, holds up to *0 cc Mko, t IA  
263-350*.________________________
H UM AN  H A IR  Stssl G rsy wig 
Worn twtet, orlglnel p ^ o  *13$. Coll 
2*3474* oftgr 5:30 p.m.
H ARD BACK  BOOKS —  IS cants sochl 
2 tor 25 craft. At 604 Johnson.
IN S ID E  SALE : GlostVHira. Avon botttos, 
ceramic Wsoua. mitcallanaout 
Items. 200* Scurry.
SEW ING  M A C H IN E  Service Soeclol —  

9169 95 Oft* week only. Clean, ell, odlust. ony
^  moke In your homo. *2.00. 20 yoor*

expertonce. Work guorantoad. Coll M7- 
*34*.

SH EET  M E T A L  tools —  Also Invsntory 
ot Robbls't Shost Motol. Coll M3-I504.
OOOS A N D  Ends Houra Antiqua*.
bookt, ror* rocordt, tapes, rummage. 
40f Johnson. 1:004:00. Ctaood Monday-
Tuasdoy.

AUTOM O IILES M

MOBILE ROMES M-8
NEW

12 Ft. -  14 FL WIDES 
40 n . -  72 Ft. LENGTHS

FRO M

$3095

$49.95

$09.95

Po rto -R w o lr— tnturoncB 
Moving  Rontota

D&C SALES

115 Main 267-5265

Hughes Trading Post
Eeoutlful 3 pc. Socttonol with lobltt: 
motel filing coblnal: partaMo Color TV) 
upright dooptrooze, 
bodt.

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
No-guottwork Wothor —  Fropor tkna, 

W oochtabrk ditp
safety

I, temp, 
t sertten.

$198.88
Delivered And installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Can 267-2831

*1.00 F E R  D A Y  rental tor EM etrk  
Corpet Shompooer wtth purchase of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore._________

REPOSSESSED 
Ui«d WESTINGHOUSE upright
freezer ............................... $49.95
3 pc—repo Spanish bdrm suite, 
complete, like new.. $15 per mo. 
7 p(>-repo dinette like
n e w ......................................$69.95
Repo SIMMONS kingsize mat
tress, 2 box springs . . . .  $99.95

1(34337
3*10 W EST HW Y. $0 

1*34305 2*33*0*

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W OU LD  L IK E  to buy 10 or 12 wtde 
mobtte home. Early 60’s, -B  or 3  
bodroom. Mutt be In good cendlllon 
ond rratenoble. Call 2(341ff onytlmo 
wtekendt or ofttr 6:00 woekdoyt._____
W E P A Y  top money for used turn It ore 
and appUancoo— or anything of 
Coll 167-tlOO. _____
W AN T TO Buy used fumitura, 
pMoncat, olr condlttanar*. Hugh** 
Trodinq Potl, 2000 Watt 3rd. 2*74661.

AUTOMOIILCS M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
1*6* T R IU M P H  D AYTO N A  Super Sport. 
Lika now, 2*00 actual mltao. 2*74*12. 
otter *:*0  coll 2*33*7*.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 M ile Eoft t|fc»lnteritele V

Give US a try-itefore you buy 
Prom 12x46 F t  one bedroom 
To 14x65 F t  three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs.' H. C. Blackshear 
Owners k  Operators

Phone 263-2788 
Open Until 9:00 Daily 

_________Gosed Sunday

MACHINERY M-3 TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

GOOD U SE D  Troctor —  2*1* buttdozer 
with *1 bockhoe. Toke up poymentt.

----------*15473-7-*

1*41 FO R D  EC O N O LIN E , In 
Hen. *475. Coll 3634*73 Offer

good
^  I

condl-
p.m.

A rral borgoln. Call AC I-7S41

FOR SALE
LINCOLN ‘225’ AMP.-220 VOLT 
AC WELDERS & VICTOR OXY
GEN ACETYLENE TORCH. 
CUT Sc WELD OUTFITS. BOTH 
WITH ALL ACCESSORIES — 
$114.95 each.

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1st

GENERAL WELDING 
SUPPLY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1*64 FO R D  P ICK U P , 6-arllnder, ttondord 
thift, ctoon, *530. 2*31313 or 2632720, 
H llltM * Trailer Court*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
FO R  S A L E  —  l**1 CTMamoblle. 4-door 
tedon, *150. Coll 267-5646 or 267-5555.
1*33 B U IC K  S P e O A L  —  Excellent 
mechonkal condition, automatic. Good 
tecond cor, (19*. 2005 North Montkella. 
2633*24._________________________________

V O LKSW A G EN  C A M P E R . 5400 
mile*. 12*21 to pay off loan. Cotl 2 *3  
3**0_____________________________________
1*62 C H EV RO LET , 2-DOOR, 4 cylinder, 
t t a n d a r d ,  olr, radio, nttiltewolit, 
Nougohyde uphoittcry. New overtraul on 
enolne. S Ik k  and perfect. See ot 2104 
Atobamo.
1*44 T R IU M P H  TR3, R E D  hardtop 
roodtler, oeod condition. *450 or bett 
Ottor. M347W  otter 5:00.

\ in '0  ACCESSORIES M-7
H AVE  GOOD (Olid, uMd llret Fit mott 
any cor— Bargain price*. Jlmmla Jenot 
Conoce-FIrottana Cantor. 1501 Grtgg, 2*7- 
7601.

MOBILE HOMES M - 6

1*51 M O B IL E  
1

H O M E

City Loke. Coll 2634431.

—  Bxl5 ft., 1 
On Colerado

1967 GTO

His and hers transmission, air 
conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. Locally owned and 
driven. Have new car ordered.

401 Scurry-263-7354

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

196* K IR KW O O D  M O t lL E  HOm*. 12x65 
ft., 1 bodroom*, 1M botnt. Cell 401 
—  Fonon, Texo*.

NEW 14x65 FT.

$6595
FACTORY OUTLET

M O B IL E  H O M E S
40W W..H»nf. so________________ 2 0 4 1

1*41 BAN K ER , 11xS4. 2 BEDRO O M ,
complattly fumlihad, llvtog room cor- 
poltd. occuplad by adult wriy. Pick up 
peymiratt. Coll 363 6*46 after 5:00.

1*63 BU ICK  R IV IE R A , 
condition. Power, bucket 
Coll 3633175 otter 5:00.

thorp,
toott.

goad
bronze.

TRAHJiRS M-12
FOR SA LE : 14 foot 
trollar. Coll 2634613

covered ttock

Clearance Sale 
Pickup Camper Covers

For Long. Wide Bed 
5 Only —  Your Choice

$149.95
RAYMOIW HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619
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U i i i  ^
LAST DAY 
OPEN 12:41

W« . . But,
/  S«ll Anil Trad* ' 

And
Loon Money 

FOX'S FAWN SHOP 
128 Moin ^3-7118

Many Pupils Skip/ying

TONIGHT A WED. 
OPEN TONIGHT 4:31

TACO SALAD
Large lervlag ol deUeiow 
Taco neat spriakled wttk 
ckeeae, lettacc and tonutoea. 
With tortilla chips Krved In 
a basket.

49<

DeHdoiis Staffed 
Tacos

$ 1 .0 0^  FOR 
WHOLE CHICKEN

8-PCS.............$1*49
Best Burger 

Circle J Drive In
iM  I .  Ok la -tm

M k MS Swry Sm s tv  OWMrt 
ClM*d M  l imd«y»

Out On Loan Payments
AUSTIN (AP) — Too many 

students are accepting state 
loans to get through college and 
skipping out on the payments, 
the College Coordinating Board 
decided. Monday in tightenmg 
loan restrictiois.

The board capped a four' 
month study by adopting new 
requirements for the $285 mil 
Ihm college loan program, in
cluding a co-signer on notes ex
cept in extreme hardship cases.

The board also approved an 
election for a Junior college dis
trict for all of Comal County 
and parts of Bexar, Hays, Ken
dall and Guadalupe counties and 
listened to its new'*chairman’s

M A B M A 6 B ”
vcuMCOUS* cnc-l

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN C:N

TK

DECDVBB
Oriu'tiwr iMi

STABTING TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45 RATED G

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(I.M'MA
LAST DAY

Special Matinee Price $I.N 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Son. at 1:31 
Moa. ti Toes. Evening 

at 7:N Oily

Balde.
'MbnySiltiniM ProduetKM

cut nliciiaicolM* riuMt ■ Plniirtsloa* I 
United hrtists I

I  1 ■ j

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Special Matinee Price $1.N 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Son. at 1:34 aid 3:11 

Eveningi at 7:N and 8:45

CANNES FIIM FESIIVAL WINNER 
"Best film By t New Oueclof *

— f - S -------H/uBH
(3

COLOR
awMuew coi OMBM pictureŝ w

iiRiiletliebrigiiUirliulant 
world of tod̂ iymth...

■uDUrfllllM

ideas on college edueatiim; .
Manuel DeBusk, a Dallas law- 

^ r ,  indicated he favored a tui
tion increase for state-financed 
colleges and would ask Gov. 
Preston Smith, who appointed 
DeBusk, to “ routinely veto’ ’ any 
higher education legislation 
which has not been approved by 
the board. t

He proposed a board study of 
the “ advisability’ ’ of breaking 
up widespread educational sys
tems as those of the universi
ties of Texas and Texas A&M.

“ If the coordinating board is 
not stronger than an institution 
. .  .or system, there is no need 
for the coordinating board," 
said DeBusk.

Frank Erwin Jr., chairman of 
the University of Texas Board 
of Regents, said the responsi
bilities of the system and the 
board “ are quite large enough 
to command their full energies 
without any unnecessary and 
w a s t^ l rivalry between them.”  

0. H. Elliott of Austin’s pre
dominantly Negro Huston-TUlot- 
son College, was the only board 
member to vote against the loan 
co-signer rule.

But Dr. Alvin Thomas of Prai
rie I^ew A&M College, also pre
dominantly Negro, protested a 
new requirement that when the 
delinquency rate of borrowers 
who are six or more payments 
behind reaches 10 per cent or 
more, the school may be sus
pend^ temporarily from the 
loan program.

“ That will not prevent one 
delinquency (in making pay
ments),”  Thomas said. “ It will 
just prevent some students from

going to sduwl.”  \ '
He said 53 per cent of the 

Prairie View student body 
comes from famiiies with an 
income of $3,000 or less a year.

A board tabulation showed 200 
students, or 52.88 per cent of 
those firom Prairie View who 
owe for loans, are from one to 
more than six months behind in 
payments.

A total ot 3,309 ex-students 
out ot 0,192 who owe on loans 
are at least one month behind 
in paying them back, as of Dec. 
31. A student does not have to 
start making payments until he 
has beoi out of school for four 
months, and then the monthly 
payments are as low as $15.

H. B. Zachry, board member 
from San Antonio, told Thomas 
not to fear his school would be 
“ cut off”  for past stddent debts. 
The board applauded Zachry’s 
statement.

Other new requirements— 
aimed at shifting responsibili 
ty for the loans from the board 
to the individual colleges—in 
eluding collection of the debts 
by schools, which used to be 
done by the board.

Other new provisions include 
personal interviews with those 
who apply for a loan and a 
check (HI the student’s prior 
loan transactions.

The new rules take effect 
Aug. 1.

In other business, the board 
approved a joint Ph.D. pro- 
^ m  in molecular biology at 
North Texas State University 
and Texas Woman’s Universi
ty, both at Denton.

Bose-Community Council 
Has New Officer Slate

Ipn lsM ^B
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21

7:30 P.M.
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 

BAPTIST CHURCH

FIFTH AT STATE STS.

New officers and committee 
chairmen to serve during 1970 
were presented at a Monday 
luncheon ses.sion of the Base 
Community Council.

Jeff Brown is assuming the 
civilian chairmanship (serving 
with Wing Conunander Col. 
Harrison L^bdell, as successor 
to Dick Ream.

B r o w n  announced these 
committee chairmen: public 
relations-hospitality. Dr. Carl 
Marcum, with Col. A. W. Atkin-

IWo years
from now a
1970 Bukk

son; education-religious-welfare, 
the Rev. Dan Sebesta, with Lt. 
Col. F. J. Kevetter; housing 
commercial. Jack Worsham, 
with Col. Donald A. Jones; and 
police-health safety, R o g e r  
Grown, with Maj. D. C. Feich 
tinger.

Various committees will be 
having meetings soon,' to for
mulate programs for the year.

Discussion was held Monday 
on a proposal whereby Webb 
AFB’s facilities might be 
adapted to a special job training 
pro^am . This would work 
through civllUm agencies and 
woukf be designed to avoid any 
conflict with vocational and 
trade training offered at the 
high school or at the junior 
college.

The group also heard a report 
from A. J. Statser, president 
of the local Air Force Associa
tion chapter, who said much 
local support will be required 
when the chapter plays host, 
next July 17-18-19, to the state 
convention of AFA.

should bea
than most

Buicks are built that way. controls for fast, easy starting in The final result is lasting value.
ChKked and rechecked. any weather. An integral part of every BuKk.-*
Buick drive trains are balanced Every time. Standard equipment on the Buiefc

on the cars. Every Buick V-B engine is precision that’s waiting for you at the Buick
Buicks have sene-closed cooling bafanced and inspectad right on the Value Center.

i H k t e m s

They should never overheat. 
Every Buick has a strong, 

hang-fasting body by Fisher.
AM Buick engines have 

castanrator time modulated choke

assembly line by a unique compressed 
air technique known as Eur motoring. 
Buick developed it.

It’s another Buick exclusive. 
That, incredibty, is only the i 

beginning;. ^

The Buick showroom nearest yois 
Where you can learn all the fa ^  

about the new cars that wiN 
stay r>ew longer.

Where you can begin 
enjoying Buick value.

B iM c  Vadue. Somethiiw to believe in.
V  . . ■ . V  V   ̂ ®

^ \

V

Changes At 
Webb Listed

Several position changes have 
recently occurred in the 3561st 
Pilot Training Squadron at 
Webb AFB, because of per
manent changes of station.

Capt. Jon B. King, formerly 
of the check section, is the new 
chief of scheduling, replacing 
Major James J. Finfinger. 
Major Finfinger arrived at Webb 
in May, 1964, from an assign
ment at RAF Alconbury, 
England, and will soon be pilot
ing a Douglas B-66 Destroyer 
at his next assignment in ii 
Vietnam.

Capt. Ge<H^e Thelin II, who 
was assigned to “ 0 ”  Flight, has 
become the chief of the check 
section, replacing Major Melvin 
R. Giteon, who became “ N”  
f l i g h t  commander. Major 
Gibson replaced Major Serafino 
A. Carri. Major Carri arrived 
here in April, 1965, and will soon 
be going to his next assignment 
in Vietnam. j

Major Herbert F. Clarice, pre
viously, in “ L”  Flight, is now 
the • '“ O**— Plight commander,
replacing Major. William K. 
Officer. Major Officer arrived 
here in July, 1966, from an 
assignment witfi" the systems 
engineering g r o u p ,  Wright 
Patterson AFB, Ohio. He will 
be a Lockheed C-130 Hercules 
pilot in Vietnam.

Other changes were: Capt. 
Robert J. Hall, formerly in the 
check section, moved to “ N 
Flight and 1st Lt. Phil Clark 
previously with “ 0 ”  Flight, 
moved'to academics.

Flag Costs Up
A new supply of flags has 

been received and the Ffermian 
Chapter of the. Noncommis
sioned Officers Association 
^NCOA) announced an increase 
of 25 cents per flag, due to the 
increase in shipping charges, 
the total price is $3.50, in
stalled. Residents are u rg^  to 
purchase ont by calling 267-5669 
or 263-2901

, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Jon. 20, 1970|

HANES ^THE LAND OF SALE'' 
Continues through Saturday, January 24

Micro-Mesh 

Reinforced Sheer 

Contrece*

Sheer Heel, Demi Toe 

Support Sheer 

Ponty Hose 

Support Ponty Hose 

Ponty Pair® Girdle 

Parity Pair* Stockings

Regular Price Sale Price
Per Pair 3 Pairs 6 Pairs

1.50 3.75 7.50

1.50 3.75 7.50

1.75 4.50 9.00

1.75 4.50 9.00

3.95 9.75 19.50

3.00 7.50 15.00

5.95 14.85 29.70

3.00 7.50 15.00

2.00 4.95 9.90

Last Call

Fashion
C learance

This is not to be missed. You con moke 
fantastically great buys. Many 

advance fashions with great looks, 
the great fashion names and 

unbelievable prices.

In Groups 
Values NOW

s 30.00 to 45.00 ................

46.00 to 60,00 $20.90
m 65.00 to 90.00 $30.90

And Others

• “Red Stocking Revue” •  See CR ?nSponsored by •  '0
Officers Wives Club •All Sales Pinal Pleaseo 5th, 6th, 7th
February 20-21 ^“7 Your Ticket

__ ................................ . . ‘ Any Band Student
"  r i r t

42nd Yet

CAW,
Your

Total this di 
Registered , 
Total to dat

DE
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right way.
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